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110W TRE WALL GOES.

JOURNAL OP TUE SIEGE.-Tere is
doing except getting up slot shell and pr
Tlie'Frenci and Russians excuange a feiv sI
and then, and keep up a constant ire of rifli

.ian 13.-Last niglit the wiind changed i
the southivard, and lite thermonametler rose tn 3
spsedy thay.w follawed, and the roads and ca
once moresuff' from the ravages oi our old e
the mud. 'The Russians, whD liad been actii
the ton during the day, andi tra d ltîtiiglîte
iratcht fires on the north side o the placýe, illu
the heightt'over the Tchernaya iwith rows o
whiclih slone brilliant throuigh lie darkness of
rinter's night, and were evidentlywithil all

pomîp and ostentation celebrating the openingt
peculiar new year. Ligit ahone from hlie i
of tiepublic.buildings, and eur lonely sentrie
vailey sand. ravines, and the cenfans perd
Frenclisharpshooters--lying in theirlairs vith
fal eye, on every embrasure ,belorethem 
1lmost fancy that the inhabitants anid garrison
lelieagu'eetd city vere. tantalizing theni iit

Pet of their gaiety. Ati miidight ailÉlite cha
of the city began tinging and itiras evident
religiius ceremony of extraordiiitinry soleni
about ta ake place. On our side the sent
picquets were twarned ta be on the alerti, and
vanceti pos wrere strengthened wherever it w
titable. About a quarter past.1 o'clocktc tiis i
the Russians inside the lUne. of works gave
cheer. - The French replied by opening ire,
RLussians in return instantly.hegan one of the
cannonades along the front of their position iv
have yet hertird. the iean time while ti
was'gaing on, a sirong boday of imen had been
ont of the ton up to the face of the hill towra
works in front and on theflank of the left.
As it miàs expected statsoine attempt oi t
woiuld-be mde, one of the steadiest· serjeant
service's-pasted.hei-e iihi 13. men. Eve

1mce w!Ppced onhis i mance. anon-r :lis si
tnite t uluies, but, somellow or. othi

,enemlycrept up on the little.party,surprised,a
them prisoners, and then -advanced -on the cc
par t itd such rapidity and suddenness t
pariy of the Sixty-th, ind af lIe Tweity+-s
meas, hvimch iereon tiuty in the trenches
oblgei dto retire almnost ithoit firing a shot.
rallicd,.bowever, and fired, and being: suppo
the regiments in rear, they 'advanced, aid til
sians iri-e drive» back close ta the toin.
affair one afficer and nline men wtereseverely wrv
six men'3ere -kîlled ant fourteen cre noiw a
Thi.Frencli had ta nesist a stron- sortie ni
lthesame time, and for ashôrttime tlie Russia
witin the parapet o one afthir mortar ba
and.spiked, it .,is said,. two or three. mortar
wooden plugs, but the Trench:seon drove the

itith loss, and in the-pursuit got inside the line
Russian advanced battetries. TTh soldiers, indu
they cdould have taken the•place that nighitif t
beeu permnitted te do'so. At tino e'clock titis
lng ail ras silent once'more, add thialid crm
opened their new IRussianyear, on Crimean so

A heavy gale of wind blew nearly ail day,1
lhermometer rose to 33 deg.; andthe snow1
se rapidly that the tracks fo- lie camp becami
lets of mud.l Ttc establishiilneat ofi a centra
for provisions has,' hoiveer, donc much to 
he.labors and.alléviate thé sufferings. of the r
gaged in the duties f the siage; but the fo
of the.depot and the accumulation of the stor
tvorn out and exhausted many iof dur best men

The mortality ai the Tuircisi troops, tiiu
as Istated some timie aga, assumedthe dimen
the j lagu, has nt, bégun to be attndetd witli
the physical appearàces of the sane terrible
and ntheir saitáry condition tas exccited the
apprehensions of our modical -fficers in Ba
wio have over and over again, represe'nted
authorities 'e danger!of allowing the Turk
mao'ilithe toivn. Their smali force is losing
thme rateof twèinit or thirtyi a-day.

January lt-The 39th Regnnent, Colonel1
and-the draughts'tram England sent on bu
.Golden:Fleece from lier -Majesty's shiip L
Were ai last disèmbarced from the former vi
day. Tlit'g9ttmreliedup to the hlead of t
ef-Balga~a,'andoccupiedi graund .close to-
encampmentf;the 8b RoyaI Irish, he
pitched tbeir7 tents., The 18th this marning r
out-tothe froinit,:so as toleave tlie -ground- c
the9th The draughts went p to thir-reç
regm 'ts Althoug' the campn ground f t
îM so i't- tbetwn liter is onyon'hutpit

ihr a -n "9 it - t'a i d procgsypf, géin 3ip
(a vei seidan nmnsure.

ThIet.waanry hiteavyt fal-fe, snownIam
but thert ias nothmuueli' wiadç and lthe'therr

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1855. NO. 28.
stands at 29 der. The snow is about two feet deep, as the "siege of the besiegers," for up to the last SuFERniNGS OF TiE bTooPS.-During the latu

notling but it lias been drifted ta twice that dept in the ra- fortnight ive certainly did but litile to annay (lie ene- severe veater I am sorry ta say that, besides 11W
ovisions. vines. The camps have a most curious appearance. ni, iio, in return- *were dcing their utmost ta da- deaths fron charcoal, two olicers vere frozei to
ios nw Tens, barses, men, huts-ali seem jet black by cou- mage us. Now, however, there is more in the an- death while aio duty. One of these gentlemen was
nei. trast vith the painfully briglit white sheets of snow nouncement, as Ihe French are, ta say hlie least of it, Lieutenant Dent, ai' the 9thi, iho had been in chlr'g
round te vielh hurt and dazzle the eye on every side. The fully ocdupying the attention of the garrison of Se- o a fatigue party ta carry up provisions fromî Bala-
4 0 . A weatlher is, hoawever,'tolerably mild, and exercise and bastopol. Our allies have long since been quite ready kla'a to Lord Raglan. ¯ On leaing hiend-quarters
.mp villi varm clothing render it agcreeable. The look orf the ta open on hie town with.fifty 10 and 13 inch mior- poor Dent, io lhad lireviousil been suîltering froin
nenmy- shilps in Balaklava puts ne min nind of« the ai dinary tars, and have only been waiting until aill lie Englislh diarrlhaea, becamne quite cxhausted, and separated
ve inside incidents u Artie exilorig expeditions, wheh vessels mnortars were in position, and suiciently supplicdiwith from his partt, wien it is' supposed that lie sat donV
il great are frozen up. The yards and =:rigging andI every I amunition to support theirfire. rending tis happy ta rest limsef and perishid [rom the extreme colhl.
minated rope and siay are'covei-ed iith ulik ridges of leey consummiatia, and ta divert the enemi y in the men- That igt the thlitiiermer stood t seventeen de-
lf liglîs, snow. wihich ihangs in flakes or broken masses fromi while, Our allies tlhree days since commmenced firing grees, wiîth a bi(terkeen -wind sweeping over tit
the cold the blacks, and spearlike icicles depend froin aill the froi a distant battery witlîhten 13 incli mortars tupon' hills. h'lie naine of tie othber oflicer is not ye.t
possible larger spars. thetown and strongest of thé Russian works. Elac iof' known, as the body, -ivien fourmd in a drift of snow,
of their . The temperature of lIe veather fell owards even- these mortars fires fifty rounds a day,' and any one lid been stripped of tIle cout t-îid clak, se Ihat no
windows ing, and the thaw was arrested. Frequent showers who bas éver seen the eflect produced by the burst- regimental marks remîained. During t he 9th and 10th
s in lte of isow fell during the day. It was a weary walk ing f a " Whistling Dick," of thirteen inches, ivill tliere vs a smart thaw and about twenty hiours' in.
us--tle for our poor sailors across from lie batteries ta Ka- anoi at oncelthat 500 per dim cannio fall in the cessant rain. The effect'oftis iupon a camp co-
Iatcih- miesch, wiere tlhey are going te join' their ships. I enemy's lines without doing fearful inischiel to ail verei itith ice and isnow ta theclepth io a foot cati,

-miglht metborme detachiments of the men of the London and around. Ail their missiles are certain at 4,000 yards, perhaps, hé imagined ; it certainly cati inecer be te-
of the Oiher ships gOing up ta the front froin Balaklava ta and for destructive iturposes cati b used at 5,000 ; seribed. -No terns, however strong, can convey ant
lite as- take the places of the men vho liad been sent away, consequently, e ven the defences on the north side ol' idea i rthe state of siush te whichii we vere ail e-

pel bells and they offered a striking contrast in their strong the harbor coime under lire. Where they have been duced. Prio'us mud faded loto insignifcance be-
t at a healthy look to the Jacks who bave been se long and thrownin the town, lie stately and strong built ouses fore lte treiendos delge whicl thien -set in. 3t
ity was who have behaved se nobly in the trenches. The an whicl they fail are mere ruins;i 240lbs. weiglit of wvas literally, two and tiree Fel eep everywhere,
ries andr French waggons were busy to-day iii carrying up iren faling upon the roof a house, frm the height of sert but horîibly tenWcious, pratheed b>' a thw yet
the ad- shot ard powder for us te lie depots. Sometimes a mile, penetrates to the very foundation, viien tlie côlder and more penctrating than the most serei

as prac- our artillery waggons, with Frencli horses and drivers, explosion of a well-confmned bursting charge of 20lbs. frost. Any aïnouht of more cold would be better
morning- were employed in the saine manner. Our afficers are of poiwder settles evérything about the structure, and more endurable tilràt such another liquid ordeal-
a rend fui] of admiration for their allies. They are never froni foundation.to roof, for ever. Not many shelis Gicaurse from ail these changes the men suf'erînuch

and the tired of speakingof the gaiety, bonhomie, and civility have yet been throiv aniong the houses-perhaps not -framn Litecoltd, fron being ragged and ill clad-; and
F'ercest of thlese gallant fellows.-This eveninga party of400 more than twenty-yet ien they have fallen build- fromn the iwet, frorî laving io change of clothes-in-

bhicb twe aI them caine down ta Balaklava ta takce up shot, and ings which throughout the siege have never shown a deed, nothing but thé salturatei niuddy unifornis in
e flring the offeer -in charge:observed to them it. would be mark, are now mmere piles of rubbish. The French, rhich they stand. Iis witli reluctance !hat I say
pushed very late ere they got back to teir camps.. •'Oh ! for the present, are principally directing thieir efforts anything ich can iuCany Manner tend tdidamp the

ards aur dan't say a word about it ; we woai wrork ail nigît ta injuringate Garden liattery pnd Redan : and 495 feeling OF satikltcion whImicli the English ieople must'
attack. to oblige our goati fiends the Englisl," was (le re- out of the -500 shells lired-each day fal in the centre feel after having:ilade suint eflortin-oùr belinhf; 'buit
lie kind PI>" Tiheaid.wehaive gi:ven. Our allies in transport- of these ili-strred defences. Aireadj no less ian the truih must bè lid, anti T in»n baliete tha all
sin the ing tiem te te sceneof thieir:labors andltheir gleoies eleven'guns have beensilenced in these works, and these noble exertians wihJ be utterly useless witmut
ry. rci is,Indeed, amrVly repaid by their-eoperation'. The thougl pnerally the 'cannon isreplaced during the saue s«éepinig ehingein the tngemnt of ahffirs
trict Fråncbhave.theitslitéa.the siknessthklflifflietù iiht,'it'stili-showsthattbehdmbsare telling se- outi here Lord-Raglan vsited Balakiava on MOIn-
eer, the .isi 1 .thisvinterocampaign:bitte péreentagea o- vèreiy .Onthe average, .ifty men wil be killed and day afternoon.· This is the [rst tiné is lordship lias
nd took deaths and men unfit for duty isnotin o great minan wonded before a gunis mured by the bursting QI îisited the place sinca nhe 2nd ai October last, and
overing them as isnaour camps; VThe: 7diseases vhichpr- boibs. The rest of lte Frenchi mortars (forty), wiii I amn sure I am speaking within the mark iwien I say
lat the sue oui' men are aggravated- by-a peculiar :condition about forty heavy guns, are, as .1 have said, kopI h ire- thiatit is the fii'st time (excet et hlie baittle of I iker-
t Regi- of mmd whic lithe meMdical-men have remarked very serve unmtil Our preparations are. completed. Vhen mac) that lie lias been seen out atall for the last tva
, were frequentil itheir patients-an extreme listlessness the Enghish commence they. ividll do so ivith eighîty- monlths. His ordslip rade round Balakiava, and ex-

They and indifference ho life-a langour hiib indoces the rive mortars and sixty heavy guns, ail of wich, ivithi amined to Ile righlit of our line of defences ivhre tl
rted by convalescent ta regard ." rest" as the greatest hap- the excéption f tiro or three of the latter, are al. marines and rilles are encamnpetd upon lte his, and
îe Ius- pness, aod deprives theni of any inclination ta make reidyin position, and only wvaiting for sufaicient stores then returned to head-quarters, leaving a ii-
in this Ite least effort or even ta taire food and nourishment. of ammunition ta open fire. This, it is said, ire are pressei vith a firmn conviction (wiicil huajlhO.t yet

ounded, There irs nothinlg done ivorthi noticeto-day mifront. likely ta do abouttthe 17th inst., butso much depends tworn off) that somethiing treinendous was aihôut t
missing. TheeFrench batteries iwere silent, and the Russiaus n lthe state of the wreather, and the consequent fa-- tappen as tie consequence of is lordship's extraor-
early t scarcely fired a shot aill day.. The usual. small-arm cility of forwrardiog shot and shell, that the precise dinar>' visit.
os were. practice went on m» front of the liues between the date stil remains ide open to conjecture ; and I MtsIANAGEMEIaNT AT B KLA VLA.A.-At tala-
tteries, sharpshooters. cannot help fearing that it will yet be anoibier month klaya everything remarins in much the samne state.-
rs with. The Sila lias arrited, iwith about400 horses and before-anythming of importance is attempted. W!hîen There .is the saine dirt, the sane nisery, tie same
m baeck same convalescents. Thermometer 34 deg., tins the bombardment is commenced fifty rounds everY suferingo, and the saune want of everyîliitigapproachî-
s of the- evening et sunset. twielve hoprs are ta be fired from each piece of ord- ing toarrangement and system or organisation. Bis-
eed, sav Jan. 15.-A heavy fal of snor during the night. nance, urtail al lte ammunition is expenided. AC- cuits, ivarm clothing, hay and provisions of every
ihey iad It is 6 feet deeep in some places in the ravines, and on cording ta ghis arrangement about 20,000 rounds Of kind, are still landed in the muid, and saturatei by
morn- an average is 3à feet deep over al the plain, but it is shot and shellwilll be throin ito Sebastopol every the rain when it falls. It wouhi be impossible for a

ies hait sa bard that one can walk over it without sinking twenty-four houtrs, and the Russians mnust surely be worse state of thiings to exist if we were onlyI le
il. more than a foot intoit. The thermometer marked maietof sterner stuff than bronze or granite if remnants Of a badhy-levied force, iviicli hiad been
but the 24 degrees a 8 o'clock tithis morning, but it is almost they stand fifty or sixty lhours of such a cannonade. beaten, rauted, and all but destroyed-Cor. of lth
thawed a dead calm, and rite sun shines brigitly it times. At Wlien the bombardiment has done its worst it1s said London ZMAor.niug erald.
e riu- ee noon the thermometer rose te 34 degrees. Her Ma- wie are to:storm. The Russins reply t the fie Of I THE TURxs ATBALAL.ÂvA.-rrîîe Time s ntriles
il deot jesty's ship Firebrand ivent out of barbor this morn- the Frencli froi their batteries, ( iniichi are three -" There is a rumor hlIat Omer Pasha remonttrated
diminisih ing. The preparations for ur renewed bombard-- mortais; Their long guns have no efecit on Our al- strongly with Lord-Raglan against the use of the lash
mnen- ment and .cannonade are progressing rapidly.-Up- lies, as all ieir mortars are, of course, concealed b by aur autities on the Turkish troops fer disobe-
rmaion mards of 50 fine newr 32b. guns, 13 of the largest banks. From ail that cani he seen until now, the dience, &.c., in the tawn of Baiakia, and 'tai bis
es have sized mortars, and soue very ieav siege gins are enemy appear but ill-provided with ordnance of the Excellency obtained from Lard Raglan a promise
. al up at lte dep:al, andi elsewere, and ean be placet latter kind. 'T hey are using but three trepl> to a that in futuretthe punishîment wrould not be resorted

c) had. n the new batteries at a very short notice. Up to- destructive -fire ; and -if, as there is every reason ta te. The Turks whoi orked ain le roads have re-
sions of the present date about 14,000 shot and shell ofai l elieve, they possess fetw, if any thiiers, the effectof fused te receive any payment, thaugli it ias at first
riiuchiof sort, have been coveyed from Balaklava ta our ar- our final bombardment becones ainatter ai certainty. understood that they wmere ta get four pence each a
disease, tillery parks, and lu that number is not (cluided The laie severity of the iveather appears la haneme- day for their labdr The colonels of regiments have
liveliest 4,000 naval shells (iith brass fuses.) When the lified the hostile feelings of the out-pickets most amaz- refused ta let their-ien take the nioney. Tihey said,
lakla b batteries open ci gun wiii le provided mivith 300 ingly. 'Atniglît our sentries arepushmed forward0on- <We have cone te fightiith yon on equal ternis-

to îith rounds ai ammuman. There is ene m-ortar t Ba- sidenably in advance of the Ovens min order ta give we de not camebere as a subsidised army ai labor-
s tl re- laklava vhiich tweighs four tons. Hoi it is ta be goti arly notice of -any sortie.' For the sane reason the ers.' Hoivever, their stdmchs are entirely subsi-
menaI at tth front is not-very easy ta determine. A Polisht Russiain soldiers are sent ou te withmi six feet ofour dised by us, for our commissariat feed litem. I e-

offleer who deserted recentlyb as givei us most valu'- men, norder to-guard against an assault. Habit, I gretto sày that: on some occasions poor Bdnâ Jolnny
able information respecig the range of ourbatteries, suppose, ias-lessened the aversion wtith which the is nal treated by our mon, and tai ove» se

Munro and theres is reason to beleve that wien ourfire re- hostile pickets at first regarded each other, and noiw dfficers disgrace theiselves by'striking the miserable-
eord eOpens the effect will ie so stremendous that the de- I aminformed'thatbetween our men andithe French sickly crcatures in the street. A.strict order lias

esse tae- struction of the place will e ineitable:in avèry and Muscovitîe guards as large an amount of polite- noiw b'en-issued thaDt n Trkish seldier shall bo
eee to-short time. ess an slltalk goes forward as the mutual igno- struck arinsul ted on any pretèxi, and the oflnde'lhe creek It is reported that a teserter came in from the rance of: one noter's language will permit. Ail will be ffagged f ltey are ltectéd
e ae' Russians ta'-d iii an -exhausted condition. There parties agree--that te Eighis at- " bdno," the

r nas a considerable movement visibl lanongmthe Rus- French Ilbonij and' the Russians "bono; 'but L
niàreImetainuo ' .n o..U ; oo.-Tlîc 1 i s carres-,
marchedsians towards Baidar and along Mackenzie's Farm- ;the Turksaret condemned hem. con. Out-pickets ' T

tcad ta-day, and.it is positively statedrthlaf Lilirai di can aOly'reinase-fa sotlie or attack, whentheir pon nwritel WihrespIct ta Sébsstaplits
rpcieo ** ~~- ~ b -doublted bY ruuLîltar>'nèî'btîrafé ltn nt

teec91e has received a reinfdrcementof.d...r.strengîh: 'lat n i-onss i Cceing parties, ir, in turn be béter l att 16t thera al y d
he9th The uns were silent nearly alldÈtroeseitbitteH-ésr hich, by firig :utn out eithery

Ïhe'd for Tt guns.aree s .ent -ea--' ; Allsi b>' g, . ,enaes a-e .hey able at-
J (FrmCrpndntf r regvs..rateramg senies ic te manr ht t been propnéion

2psrom Currpie .. eeM ne a t r 'd o thebatteriesithoutiegraerfoc. hee! aert
t nigt ?rom Ihere. mth ":'e Siegeoi4iebiastfopo le4 tW com' lbönthat ouîeesl final abjeét can b ai.e itl t r
mom'èter ourcontion auld have been more a, eisfhibadc, chânée of'scessan mi i oss of li ','éon h' ï Il1'.11"'"' 5b

iwi



cautinuing to bombard and cannonade until it is de-
stroyed, at the short distance whiich now separates
us from it, while fle main body of the allied' troops
may be kept ready to repel any attack of the Rus-
sian army, if not to attack it. I am assured that an
Englislfodicêt wio1maa just"arrived ha Parit'fromn he
Crimnea, " Si & Eiglaad, conhhi&m. iniVost
particulà tIe-'hîorr-ibe' ànd-%artredinga.àcc9tnts
which I ' ecn"péôedly giVeùo' the 'coaditida a
our arny. 'Confirms' is, perhaps, not the ivord ;-
according to him, it is difficult for any one to give a
correct idea of the state of utter misery to wlîich our
men are reduced. As to Lord Raglan, if ivhat he
says may be reliel on, nothing can be more disgrace-
fui fluan ius conduct. It had been stated that the
French are so uch better off for supplies tian the
English. because the distance of their camp fron
Chuersonese is so iiuchl shorter than ours fron Bala-
klaîa On' a reference to the maap of the position,
it w-ill be seen hlat Ile distance of General Bosquet's
division . from the place of landing is greater than
ours fron the port twlere our supplies ou-eburnedi n
·lue. nud. 'The. French. establisied thenselves origi-
-nally in feieilr.-numbers than the English, and yet they
lostno ime in makbing roads for the transportf a sup-
plies and stores.?

Anothler correspondent says:-"On this, the:Sth
day of. January, sonie of the Guards, ofi Her Ma-
jesty Queen Victoria's -ouisehoild Brigade, are valk-

ing abouttiin the snov ivithout soles.to their shoes.-
hlue Warmin cohai ing is going up to the front in smail

detachuments. Never shall I forget the bitter sar-
castic laugh itu iwhici a number»of an ilhistratei
weely journal, ihich came by lastmail, iras handed
roust a tent ful of olicers, whongulged in sad mer-
riment over the fancy sletch of our British soldiers
in theirbu winter cli-hing;iof lûrs nand waterproofs, iith
a 5pe iooden cdifice, ' capable of containing any'
naumuîber ,i men on paper,'in the background, iig-
gestive O nice hot cooking and snug ying o' nights.
I don't kaoi lwi bithe French get on, but I know
this, that ouur people do not get a lair chance for
tlir, lires while wintering inithe Crimea-at least
up to, the date of my letter. Providence bas been
very' good to us. With one great exception, wnhichb
must iave done as much Fi.schief to the enemny as ta
ourselves, iavehave bad.woniderfui weather sice the
expedjtion landed in the Crimea. The other day I
-was-passing.oliugh ilithe camp of the 0th Regiment
of te lina (Frenchl) and uirging n> poor- steed thro '
lieais.of iud, ihen an officer came out of his tent
and, vith.the unfailing kcindness and courtesy of our
allies, invited me to dismounît and talce a glass of the
brandyi which b ad been sent out by the Empareroasa
Christmas gîft. Although he wias hgiiin att,the
cauvas:was oi a:roof lor a capacious and warm pit
in whicli there iras a bright vood fire sparkling
cheerily in a grate of stones. We ' trinqued' toge-
thertinnd fraternizedassour allies twillahvays ßo when
our oalicers give tihem a chance. My host, who hadti
passedathrough Iis grades in Africa, showaed me wvith
pride the case of sotimd Bofdeaux, the box of brandy,
and the pile'of'good tobacco sent to I hubyNapo-
leon; II.-'ele eremier ami du soldat.' A similar
present had.been sent to every oflicer of the French
army, and a certain quantity ofi ine and brandy and
lobacco had been sent to each company of every re. -
g«iment in tleCrianea. That very siae day I beard
dolorous complaints that the presents sent by the
Queen and Prince Albert to our arrny hiad miscarried,
and.tlhat the Guards and Rifles had alone received
ihe Royual bounty in tlhe very acceptable shape of a
tot of Cavendish. Several presents of the same
most grateful andt usseful. luxury Lad béen sent to dif-
terent reniments by persons wolia took an interest in
them. fron former.or present connexion."-Times.

Ga uL CANRoBERT!S OPINION OP THE ENG-
LISH ARMY..--Th .iAlanc/aester Examiner, a very.
iel. informed journal, lias the following curious
siatemnent, îvlhich, if'true, croirns lue disgrace of theI
English arims: -" A question bas been.asked, vite-
ther the goerniient has not receied a confidential

report from soine comapetent person as to the direc-
hion iof thevar ? It is believed that General Canro-
bert, like Lord Raglan, lias beenaccused ioftempo-
rising and incapacitly, and be bas foundit necessary.
to send an explanatory report to Paris.: It- is said
thatain this report, a copy.of.l rhich bas been com-
municated to the UDuke of Newcastle, the: Frenchi
commander attributes the delay whic lias taken place
before, Sebastopol to the Britisti army, which, being
ivretchedly.victuàlled, and badly cared for, has been
wraninag la-vigilane, sloiw En its movements, unskilful
in the,ilitary wrborkscssen tial to such a siege,- and
often. a cause.rather of enbarrassment than of assist-
once to the French troops.. It was after this report:
that the Emperor decorated General Canrobert with
tIhe military mied. If the, government have .ac-
tuallyreceived" a copy o .thisreport wich is .-con,
firmed,i 'its essentials by privatecorrespondence lrom
the-spot, ve mayeasily comprelhend the position in
wnhichs it plas (hem as weall as Lor-d'Raglan ; anti Et
is la refererice toritithat o- rumor bas.arisen oiflahir
desire to.sen« Sir De Lac>' Brans taoIndia, in suc-
cessionas ta. thie late Lard.. A. Fitzelarene.e." The
above sta.teent receies sm degree ai confirma-
tiaonuramithea following passage.iuia:Ieadlig àa-ticle of
thie4imes af, Saturda.y,-m-repIy ta tha attack ,me
an thaot journal b>' Lard ,Winchilseat-. -

"TIf,", says (ha Timnes,t"Lo;dWinhEilsa wo$d
seek for confir-mary evidence,. he:maKpbtaiii E frona
aur gallant friand .a aliéà,(heFrencht Let bina
aski i 'is daÑs.oat (h despàthes,. nîvhièî(GneZ
raI Càmffbéu-14e'scribe'd tô luistown( govenmen -i th
desgçytecondi'nia ibEagislt'army LWå hiig

k'ask."if hée desires the fhut, fo theé ,te'rm's-, mn wtich,
t GeaituibÇnabeW s äjlkétaiofnu-. egan'éabdnyb

beikt&jinubn ai, sacape 'n an tau rstucdhie'
chilngçg or WIuYctîlsea ta d'ema'rad ïepoe

ofsùch'e'vidènée' IÎ'Ihä iil raffdtestimitaidrhô

TUE flUE WI ÇHRONICLE.
kivb/&é'd~~paici~i <~I jestarday witnessad a meet-

easily accessible let -him inquire of the Rev;Sï 0
Osborne, or of Mr. Augustus Silidibhat is tue
condition of our sick 'and wound'd.Ït Coastantino.
pie? In the hospital of Scutari, îiih tbfour miles,
of English soldiers in their agonYý,IIre will flad the
mas>téxri-ssire .. monument oi e dsetion, fore
't o ght, ad .philanthropy of Lo'R a

i tbey follôwing. appeared in the m esfroee
Cath'alie C þaplain with the army w ieCiiêae:-

44 BEFoRE SEBASTOPOL, iAN. Br ea~r
Brother-Here ve are in the mtdstföf ,eadir
with the snow falling la heavy showeirio that it is
difficult to leave the tent. You may judgg how nice
and cdi'fortable weares The strongest ang us
is struelkdotiy. A. yet I hvea beeh able tta. tead,
oiny 'ûties, iwhicli, you nay sùppose, are on theÏn-

crease. The sufferings-and privations of- all-, but par-
ticularly of the sick,.are very great., Their.patience
and resignation afford-me'great cofnort' adiconsola-
tion. The fine army that entered the Crimeata=few
îonths ago is fast:rmelting away,; not more than' one-
ihalf,, or, perhapsit is more correct, one quarter,:will

bail. the warîn rays of spring. The. rest' vili have,
lost life-the busy pomp.and circumstances of war-
thlousands buried round:Sebastopol, thousands at'Scu-
.tari, and elsewhere. You read, as wedo, the de-
tails of the comforts for the army i the Crinmea;-
they are nothing but cruel ies. We have received
nothing of these patriotic luxuries-wooden bouses,
sheepskin coats, preserved ineats, &c. We areweary
of the sieage. As regards rnyself, my duties would
be the sanie, whatever changes thiugs work ; but I
must confess I would mucb rather attend the men om
the fiel itself than liere in hospital, reduced as they
are to living skeletons by this nurderous dysentery-.
I was speaking to one of the medical officers as to
the amount of the men per veek who in our division
alone are rendered useless to the army out here-it
seems .inredible-(te letter is indistinct here-it.
iOLs like 800.) In our divsion, then, the other
day ve require a neiv regiment every week]o t
kceep up our strength. Where 'viil the present bein
a few montis ? The operations ithe trenches go
on very slowly; a feiv are vounded or so. Indeed,
iwe care very little about the siege just nowv. Our
attention is pricipally directed to the vays and
means by whic tve emay manage to exist the next
three months. The frost bas-set in. It is nat more-
severe than at home, but iwe fel it more situated as
ive are. If i could get rid of this diarrhoea, that at
times is very painful, I should be as well, if not bet-
ter, than when J wias vith you."

TIiE HARDSHIPS OF A STAFF OcFIER.-One
of Lord Raglan's Aides-de-Camp lately complained
ta one of bis friends iho was standing at his tent
door "low dreadfully disagreeable his bouse had be-
come ; it smoked so badly that he could scarcely live
in it." His friend recommended him to take to the
tent, vhlib was always free from that.nuisance.

THE IszERY SENT TO THE CRIMEA.-A let-
ter from an officer noin the Crimea states that.on
unoading the cargoes of hosiery it iwas found that a
large number of the iroollen drawrers iatended for
the troops were useless, as they had been madé for
boys between seven and ten years of age.

MIEDIcAL. CoMFoRTS.-Tiie treatment of disease
is very much simplified here, as ve have only about
lie drugs. Most of the patients lie on the ground,
svith one or at most tvo blankets and a, coverlid-
they, of course, keep ail their cloUtes on. Ve think
ourselves fortunate if ire get fresh meat for theni
ibree days running; they have no tea, arrowroot, or
any other litle thing tlhcughlt indispensablein a Lon-
don hospital. To-day, for a great treat, ire ma-t)
naged ta make some oatmeab porridge:for then.-
Now fancy, ivitli things in his state, having to treat
bad cases of dysentery afever, frost-bita, gunshot
wounds, and the like-it is ail but impossible, you
vill say-it is certainly most dishearteing-espe-
cially, tooj ihen you consider we have no nurses, and
mnost of the men are covered with vermin.

The following is an exstract of a private:leiter, ad-
dressed.to: lis family in Paris, by an olicer of Vol-
tigeurs, before Sebastopol:-

":The brigade to ,which I belong occupies.the left
of the line, towards the sea1 and I1have onlyl.a few'.
steps to advance ta bebold the town andforts of:Sae-
bastopol. We are encamped.on the slope of a ravine,
which bides us from the view of the'.enenyd The
distance is such that the shells and bullets have several
timesploughed up:our camp. Our service consists Ofi
guarding the trenches, and ofa.vorking.at thuefn% The
guard returns.every tiree days The battalion leaves
ai 7 o'clock ma.the morning, passes round' the ravine,-
and enters the trenches alter two hours' marcb, and.
without any marked route. They defle' oe by one.
in the passages,of communication, and we are gener-
ally given 400 metres to.guard, . We pass in,.the 24.
Ihours ,uader every sort of iveather, and without shel-
-ter, haviog nothimg rwbatever toe amuse ns except the
parabolas described by the shells the infernal din ofi
mortars,varied by.the whistling aofcannon, balls and,
bullets. The first day.our men layadown, on their:
f aces, as eachî sheal passed. Now.three-fourthsi cf
thecm.look on tranqtuilly, observing ta-their:comrades,

/Ses hoailt sumokes its pipe.? On the: other handy.
ther batteries Ira but little up.. the.apresant, and) do.
.ot-reply ta the2 guns. of thie -enemyewhiehb are:so:.
.v}oleat-.that many of thueþ·avines arefull ai.their balîs..

Weplften seec a ,white-. fag.ihoistedÉto:.'the:aoa
pole,:and.hedr the trumpet-sound' la' thue ussian anar
buscades..: .Thxis cf course metans-' · lfge~ fvtruce.t
Atronca-the-fire aeases,sand no vast numnber.-of heads.
aregeento?.pop: up-from under thue ear-th to.the-cpan
a4ir. Th:;Russianp.iold, up.,'( the renehrbàttes

'ind; glasses,y as if. they iniiedy;tbe.m< tev1drinuk each1
aótherstheaalthd.heen..repyy floumishing.'their:

fiin.cans ;fand then .they pl'edge..each .other's.helth.
;Thue bearer;o thes flag 4ft traiceadmvancesrsonuoosee
'tack, stops at about 100 paèces froun~mrrtraees,
*luile the nearest Frenalh officer ges forwards ta re-

eei te.,he esterday wvitnessed a meet-
ingofali' kind TfeÈarlémentaire courteously
tpok bušÈglve from:lisrght hand, and-. shook that of
"kcaptanf Chasseurswbo had gone out to meet
baifi {'S&lou sas aIl tRliélRssians are not the Cos-
s6ksftheyhâve-been tak'eh for. The tarléientaiie

tiiesj'theitsie'ff:gead down and tle'murder-
iDàdiù"reaôsùu a s lbefore.

"!.Ü rÎfg tliiníditesharpshooters are thrown out
r mnà ftroiit f tè tees They are generally select-
edifG anioïgîthêVoltigeurs, and as I have the,
honorto form part of the corps d'élite, I have lad
many times the pleasure of passing-.12.hours of the
,night in a halé, having ta struggleagainst'cold, sleeP
aInd projectiles. Th e[laborofi hie-trenclies is nearlj
as painful as the guards, with this difference that you
pass 12 iristeadof 24 hours atit. At' the entrance
ta thercamp our mien, instead of reposing. thenselves,
are -oblige'dtb-go 2 .lagues'in search af a fagot of
wood ta cook tieir soup. Ja spite of ail these fa-
tigues, I am' very welin health, and enjoy amplyroll

the- comforts whichli'th solicitude of the Emperor
provides us writh. Owig ta him, 'our table is fur-'
nished abundantly; nay, sumptuauisly. What think
youof Bordeaux wrine, salmon, lierrings, cigars, su-
gar, cofee, together with the, haricots de rigueur,
and potatoes at 1f. the kilo ?"l

OPINONS OF THE PRESS.
(From lthe Yation.)

The British army is annihilated. No ather word
can' :express-what lias befallenthat splendid expedi-
tion,.iof wich the rear rolled through our streets

tvi(h flaming banners and impatient tread only a felv
wreeks ago. Day by day they rot aîvay with loath-
some diseases, or are frozen and famished. Cholera,
and. typhus, and, tertion ague poison the air around
them ivith plague. All the horrors-of Moscoî, and
horrors- more awrful still, rage in that foredoomed
camp. Skull, Skibbereen, Eunistymon, Kilrush, at
their-worst afforded no more aivful spectacles of hu-
man misery and British blunderimg thon may be seen
along the Balaklava road. One might fancy that the
Crimea ivas another Connaugnt in a famine, vith an-
other Eoard of Publie Works, and starving men to
feed, and a rond ta make, and the carryimg of shotf
and shell substituted for breaking stones, and strong
men, day by day, dwmnding into skeletons, and the
earth yawning with the dead-only, indeed, that the
aim noiw is not to get rid of a surplus population.

Toiling througi the snowy sludge of those seven
nules of a wretceid road, every day niay be seen thou-
sands of ragged, emaciated men, struggling from the
camp ta Balaklava, and from Balaklava ta the camp,
carrying up, each man his single cannon ball, or his
bag of biscuit, or litch of pork. Sometimes the
spectre of a gallant charger, which survived Bala-
klava farisuch a toil as this, faints under his load of
ammunition, or.rum, or rations, and falls on thei ay-8
.sidei and lies there a prey to the wild dogs and birds
.of the Chersonese. A day never passes without
some of those miserable soldiers, who have ta do the
work' of beasts of burden, dropping deod at their
wretched task, and lying there beside the -horsesa
iwliose skeletons strew the rond. The ibole idea
earth, in all ts scenes of human misery, does nt hold8
the parallel for that place.

Whoni tie:sword spores, the plangue- oram the
plague spares, the famine-whrom the famine spares,
the frost slays ; and the 'sword is the least mercilesss
of them al. . Suace the summer time last year, Eng-,
land's only army-her Fifty-three Thousand men, int
one large scarlet stream, poured do-n the sunny seasE
towards Asia. Wluere are they now? Let those
rank.graveyards-those bloody ridgces-.those pesti-s
lential hospital mounds and vards-tiose ravenousE
iraves tell the tale. Of tha splendid army-the last
hope of England-her siord and er sihield againstf
foreign or civil war -only 14,000 men sahuted the,
Nea Year in arms. Fourteen thousand men! One-t
fouri of that splendid army is ail that renains. Andr
aamong these.the growing devastation rages thus :-
" The deaths cannot be estimated t less than sixty
a day. Those- disabled by fatigue and sickness are
saidt to be no fewer than a thousand a week. The'
survirors, wearied, 'wasted, famished, and exposed;still
drag themtselves up to he trenches, and back' again'
to their miserable lairs, but it irould be as absurd to
count upon thernas men in health, as ta call a shipt
witl:five.feet of water in the -hold, seaworthy. 1t is
computed ithat of these 14,000 men there are hardly
2,000En..good health ; in fact; it ias', at the begin-
ning of this month, an army of invalids, an. at the
beginning of. this month the Crimean winter had neti
set in." The words are not ours. They 'are the
tords of the Tiimes, in an article that reads like a
how'iý from the very heart of England , andthat is
wrorth to the Czar more than:the notas a a legion of
spîes.

Thé Crimnean.wiaiter bad not set in on the flrst- of
January',' and the worst wias yet to-come. But-on.
t-he 3rd.and 4th.it bagan Iwith rai and snow, and;
frost, andtioarrent, aad tempest. FEirst the rain feIll
'laasdeluge that.swamped (ha tants, thaI swv awvay
thea ecaal-y 'stables-, and' iammdated 'the hoasptak-
Undier its pitilass pelting, l',600 'men wvere, occupiaed.
dragging' provisions from Blaklava to thue- camp.-
-Then (ha snowv came dawn aIl nighti long, with (ha-,

,fecree, keen, poisanous twind' ai the Critnèan bibis (bat
.drives its ar.id aguea.intor he.honew The-daily tata-
rage! 'a daaths- hadi became' seventyi.. Mén: werev
dyin-g-t'liter<ally:frômald sand wantaof slieltdrJ'. Thea -

:oenlp fuel:tòô be-hastdoa suchi rôoots as mighÛ be~ del ved

mfel, Wit not for thie iFrenchh r

aThafgbt the thermomet-er sfell:to-2Th .degtees,
snd thea 'st begamn It Eiiled sixtyihorsesrin thea
nigbh In orne division -I50'nen ,yere carried out of
e, (rat ncîtes ialfifrozan adacramped.' Tha caliahs,,

thei boots, (he bed&cIthes, tsmery moisture (t

gajeurs on a blanket:from a man's breatb tuiued inta
ha frost. Many had become lame witi lilblains
And, saddest spectacle of ail ! stout soldiers, wio
had breasted the murderocs heighuts af Alma, and
suryedhe hellish morn-of-:Inkermann ,wYere seen
u gyinijlikdhld-en as thi tiiied 'i htlie bleath-.
ingeid and&iëe corruosiveflriid b of;titIiidêaius nig,

>t tàk"theiùaiirri ofdutyin tle4r&n1béil.
We have two days later neas-to the 7ith Jan.

and every hour the eye of tiheir calamities seemed 1
become deeper. Men and officers ere found fro-
zen to death. Flying in despair to a reckless use of
the only fuel that could be olitained--chlarcoal--

Teral officers iere discovered suffocated in their tenste.
As the cold grewî more intense, the frost had begmun
to bite, and te surgeons to amputate limbs destroyed
by the deady gangrene of the air. Four days of a
Russian winter had struck more terror to tlie heart
of the armny than ail the batteries of Sebastopol and
ail the bayonets of Liprandi. Well it-miEgt. Let
the mercury fàll a tew more grades in the glass-let
the winds quicken its fierce swveep hy a fewv 'verst,.'
minute-and such 'a doona mnigh't bfaIl iat wnorst
clad, uorst-housed, vorst-fed aray in lia universc
as befeil the Asyrian at Sennacherib. It is far from
being impossible, it is far from being improbable; that
by the-next mail ie anylhear tiat the remains of the
English army have been utterly exterinated by the
cold. A Russian ivinter devoured the most powerful
host that Napoleon ever hai. The nakedi nd fa-
mishing regiments who lie on the mountain ridges of
the Crimea are amere' morsel in comparisoon.

Meanlile, the Czar looks on, content to see bis
ancient ally, the North Pole, wren the loss of a bal-
tie on his enemies in the stilI coldI atches oi lie
piercing right-and do whiiat battle could not do-
slacken the strong soldier's leart, and malke the cold
blood seem to trickle in bis veins. 'As the last de-
spatches closed, the Cossacks were again swarming
down (hie Valley of the Tchernaya, and Liprandi's
soldiers seemed to be amassing back tou their old posi-
tion again. We may, ere this day ivee, hear of an-
other battle with the Allies; and ith wiîhatever side,
French or Russian, be the victory, it is more than
probable the wretched remnant of the Britisht twill b
sut in pieces in the first onset. Else their almtost in-
fallible fate is to noulderoala tiecolid, A greater
victory for Russia than ihad Inkermann lieen corried!
To generations yet unborn in hlie lomesteads of thaI
noble peninsula, it shaall be told howthe hiaughlty
islanders came and sat in siege round Sebastopols
impregnable bastions, until tbose' ihom bayonet and
bulIt luati nspared, tle storna and (lue snoîr destroyed,
soat nteascampaiga af six manilis lof ai nlnut-
terly vithlout an arny. ln that oliur twill the Irisli
Exodus be avenged.

(1-rom the Times.)
Sebastopol is not invested. People pass in and out, day

and night, as freely as theydo here from one suburb of
London la another. Under such circunstnces, avery
acftha i s material connected wi hthe posii on ofrt 

allies is asmicîll kuomn-ws fea.rit is for botter kno'îu
-Io Prince"Menschikoff as o the Engiish Commanud-
er-in-Chief. The Russian General is perfecthy vell
aware, throuah his spies, that our troops are rotting
away froum diseaee in the trenches-thot (hey luve
suffered the extremities of cold and hunger-liat they
have not got up their amnunition-uha they are not
a a position (a reassume th offensive. Hamcon rendl

knowv, mou-caver, ilie ustual exherit anti amouteét tice
few onward steps that have been made-chat sucli and
such a position-is wreakly defended-that such and
such a battery bas been erected ; but va ancrentaof
these iracund Peers to believe that he is not acusinom-
ed to wait three weeks or a month for his information.
His 'spies are l ithe camp. Grels who are ready o
serve him, no anld foi pa, but for pure sympathy,
posa froan(hie'aliisd Unes ta the Russian pascs î*hcn-
ever they please.

Tin MoRTALîTY IN TIE ARMY.-When the dread-
fui mortality of our arly in the Crimea was brought
under discussion on Friday last, Mr. Sidney Herbert
took the opportunity of referring to the losses' expe-
rienced in the Peninsular War, apparently withri. le
impression tht such disasteis wre rendered more ex-
cusable by precedeàt We fear, however, that il
mou be vamin n search even t e annals af t hse e-
hausting casmpaîgns for: an>' stick listaI iuvaidiagsar
casualties as are now periodicaly reported from the
East. In a document now before ils-itis stnted that,
ihereas the mean strength of the British force in the
Peninsul amaonnied, in officers and men, to 66,372,
the deaths inl hat force during the.forty-one months
endmig the 25th of May, 1814, were 35,525, of which
a.umber' 9,9 8occurre ila ebatie or fromnwonds It
furiher appeau- iat,'oa i de 61,511 meaexclusive ar
officers, composing uheo-army, about two 'hundred and
twenty-five in eveu-y thusand twere, or, an average,
upon the sick iist, and that:their raortality was at the
annual rate of 161 in 1000. Taking these figures as
trustworthy, ie shallfind that less lian aquarter of
the whole force wôuld'usnally a in hospital, ar, put-
ing' liteÉ case lanadieu- wosds; filai a,- re imntn(1000
streng eud é -ale; genaratý- yspeaing' ntbrin-
upward iof 700:- bayonets 'inta the -field. We 'have
doubts .whether-the actual .results did really! corres--
pond with these deductions,-but .unquestionablysuchl
invaliding os ei now -eported ufromthe Crimea was
neve- héard af in Wellingtonm's aurn>'. It1 is elated'as
a memorablhe circumstance, calcûlatedi to gweé an idéa

masi bloaody fight an-record;. the mauster of a partict.
lar uegimaentvwae called! only thiree privates and aune
drummer answer-ed-to their names:. But.this was-the
result 'af such a battle as huks 'scàoely ei beaen

noawn fo- abstirïacy, 'andi 'cariaiee thd 'iegumea ît in
qusinhadi sufferedl by a surpruise, andit isW addèd,"

d'è o'nn èsaèpedater- the viciai>' andi 'jiniad 'itheri
'standar-dè:ance:more.i Laokhc, owever,:atlthea T0poltt
ftom, Sebastopol, and itmil libs seenthatpviythout anyj
'suehiuravags ai (ha swoard, thesearitibie7fiurae.sÇ '
a pà'rlli la ita consequene',edltdlitiâlily sPeYl
ofilhiihiifraloie.3 Our doîi'édcó-ési/dit cmrensm~
stantially taports that ondthé7lthJnuaryiliBf 63Vd Rë-
gimèt hadauiysveore.fitiforkld-yi'andi-&l 11

an I SO;:hatâa srng com pay of ta f a d a ab .



aile; -sud thate Fusilier Guais doùid onl> produce
onrparade 210menb corporals antisergeants'iaaluded;
outofA562 sert:ont fro'n firsttoelist. -This statement
Is..corr'borated b>y many-otheraccournts,-and thâugh i
ay' be;difficult.rto-ascertaimexacly :the effioient

strengt®oftitè ani' yt any-partleuiar perio here
c,,t.ba'.ano:dcubt 'tha ùanetal -tisais. rTe most eîart-
liniafithe satmentseabove given was confirmed, in-
dedbya aletter iroman:officer which-i we yesterday
pulished, rtd in which the writer said': " Imegine
Ihe frightfulImortality:of- the poor :63rd rithey came
out more than,1,000 strcng,and they' have now only

Sseven dutimen " r We must, of' course, laite .into
aceount the dosse:at inkaermann-ani in the -bateries,
nor iéit to:ba understood that alltibe men' Ihus lost t
their regiments, have actuali died. Many are, ne
dcîbt, in lhospital-we hope -ta recover-ard some are
nowv convalescent in..tihiscouintry; but the result, af-
ter all, ls terible beyond precedent.

(From the Tablet.)
DisAsTnmr rF aTH Aar.-The old anticipation of

the .Table are more.Rnd;more confirmed by every new
intelligence friom Ite seatof ehostilities. · The skies
rain teslrtionO n Ite English.army when the miS-
siles of the Russiais pause in destroying lthen, and
disease more.terribhe, because more irresistible titan
the Museovites, dues lime work of the Czar w;iout
the' itervenution of an army. The foly of rulers' at

home tas provec more fatal titan the hostility of tle
enemy abroati. Parailysed by the hand of God, the
manufacturer of coinfors, t edistributar of luxures,
the proud nation of minerchaut princes catnotsupply
te cneanest necessares tl sodiers iVho fightî for irs
itîterests while nitifed by ils sagacily. If .ihe present
tempest blow at thli command of Heaven, to ch ang
the pilot, and substiite inexperienrce fer imbecjiiy,
assaredly wili nt save the foundering ships. No ! A
visitatail whicl las for ils mission the punilment or
intoerance and unbelief cannot be averted by the ex-
pedienl ofithuman policy. 'ie irreligion of Britain
s puiehiiedi m the iistun.ent of irs coaquests.-

Threatcnatne by the Iussians, uiaided by their coin-
trymen, preyed on by pestilence and frozen by hlite iy
hiasts of a Crimean winer, the vretchedness of this
aramy is lthe most appahfing la history. A terrible re-
tribution ns visited taee proud people vio scofa at re-1
ligion, mock at is Plriests, lhreaten ils vectals, andirefuse to beieve its tnysteries. They thought they
coltd command fortune, but they cannot commnand Ithe
miserable rations of privale soldiers.

The finger of Godl is here. Withot receiving tthe
wages of treasani, the Coatilitionists have done the dire
vork of traitors;and Ressia couldit nt abebetter served,
mor Englisi power more crippled, if Nicholas himselfi
were a Minister in te Cabinet. That munisterial ta-uesty which acted like treason could be anly imbe-
cility; aitl lite npology of Minisiers, their delence, is
itat liey did " unwttmilling evil,''wmere well inteitioned
lials. But i is ai who lias dote ir, and the empire
which imitatedI che langnage and action is sufferina

hlie peiaiy of impeial Rome.
'Thoigh in actian iwiahlithe Russians many brave

soldiers have fallen, it appears that thirty times as ma-
iy lave perishedli uder the mianagement of the Mi-
nistry, and we knotw' mnting lainIbetory equivalent t1
Eniglish mismnage'mtcat Balaklava. The limate,to ihe iigor ofwhose winter Miisterial negligence
has stripped Ite British soldier, is a boe in itself, I
isa remarkable. faut il, noi,,.for the firet time in
Britisi history, Engliand figits lionrtern enîemy on
bnd. Unfortunatety, as many nations iave proved,
the imlbabitants of it north are as invincible as their
climate. The nerthiern nations have chilnriurnpted
in battle, but tave never been conquered in war.-
Repeatedly lias the yoke of the north been imposed
upon the world-uever has.the sceptre of the sonth
cowed the tenants of the colider zones. To Russians
the Crimea is a paradise; accustomed Io the Siberian
severities of Northero Rissia, they deem a couniry
which grows the grape genial and benign as the es-
per ides.

In occasional baillesRussians have often been de-
feateti; in war they have always been victorious. If
even the genius of Napoleon 1. directed the valor and
eeniighttened lite councils of Great Britain, Napoleon,

tike Cyrus, like Alaxander, woukt succumb to these
new Scytianr. Unifortunately, instead.of the genius
of Nopoleon, we have iad the imbecitily of Aberdeen,
and the result is seci in the recent news from the
arnmy. 11.125 patienis expire in Scutari, four dUie of
lheir wrotdtis ; the renainder, 121, being islaint by the
ate Ministry. . .

The calamities of the army equal the intolerance
andarreiigion of Britain. Her disasters do nlot, they.
cannot surpass il. The sorrows ai the gentle Nuns
are avengad by Ite rude horrors and the icy winds of
a Tartarian winter.

As itUa, rwhien the hand of Gad interposes-when
il is Heavei itself wiciuh acts-mcn seek and-mistake
human for Divine causes. Lord John. Russell admtils
the catamity, butU des not account for it. He says it

ia hornible ana.lheartrendinîg.» A liveivmonths ago
he would have coffed at the prophet svhoe should pre-
diet such calamities. Stil mure must he have doubted
ithem hen ha pnned hias Durham epistle. Is there
i connection between these thiages? What if Lord
John Russell, aiid the ho vof fiendish bigotr' be
aroused, were the cause of hese disasters ! What of
that? Th.statesmen are puzzling themselves .for a
reaoin, and as a reason Mr. Sidney Herbert denounces
the army "frorn brigadiers to privates as ignorant of
its profession .i But ivas it net thtisignorant army
which conquered repeatedly on the batile-fields of
Asia .. Is it'so ignorant that, if it fail to triumph, it
cannot ven ive? Mr. Bernai Osborne denounces
the'constitution of thè staff, and declares reformn must
oommen.ce.with the.Hlorse SGtards. "Sir George
Grey adopts ltha atpotogy cf inexperieace," thougit ltae
ganerats wrm selactedi exprascsly for ua and espe-
ruiee winichi, accordinag la ether parties, is lthe seuncea
of their blundiers. Thase are net lthe tauses. 'rTe
disaster us remit>' jo.diiciat, andtit is1 in vain thtat Sidney
'Ilerberîtîbnmes te neial deèpartrnent or an>' other
depaîtment lThe causeéis' highter; "Everything lse
wvrong" ta spite of lthe experience ai Asisîé w'arfame.
The Ticmes gays:- '

C~N vans tera: 'se unvaniedi a stor>' af, failure.
Tt piohutre cf tascamlp, rte trenctes, thec rond, te
hanter,.lte lransports, the htos'pita!s, anti ,aven lthe an-
rangerrents aîthome, lsisl athe same. Vas, at..tae
ver>' tact datée withm thus 'fortm¢git al.tte aneis -are
inereeusedi All. thie lime eur;gallant .atlieweare caly;.
suflering r4mseryand.deathesuch as are uan'oidable la'

eqryçampparn .Sucht a uniformity of calamity' cni
ane, band,. sccii .darkche'ss a!] round, anti suchit higt
run&&tetentéàfilhe"Frettith, couldtof be accident."

7e Times dteèms or disastars "iuexplicable.!??

TI ÉTRUE WITNEŠ kÑ) C A ITHOLIC CHRONICLE.
We can eriirain them. The.anger cfGod is tisiting I-all pârts of Ireland te miidness.f the season GREATIBRITIN.
the sinsof'Protestant Britain. She isthreatenèd with upto theimiddle of January, has'had a-moat-beneficai H-lis eminencethe Cardinai ArchbisLopiofWelsmin-the punish-ment-would that she copiedthe penitence eflect, whilst the present higha price of agriculturalfer àrrived in t t lt e cf Jaa I
of ineveh produce h.as stimulatedthe greatest exertion ain pre- tionedai a recent lettethaitia ChCardinal bishop

paring for:au.early crop. Pdstoral Létter in: Beiaif of the' Patriotic Fundhad
.IRISH IN T ELEIGENC E. eDRIVERs FoR TuE CRImhEA.-Sevèral smart young raised ariy C400. TThe exact total il 8.115j: 0d.

- felows i rom th is neiahborhood have joined this useful -Vorrespondent of 'lablet.
ATH or THE REV. JOsEPH SiiEAiHAN, .P.P. o corps, and have left Vr Dublin, en route ta the seat of, eh rKILMACAnEA, Dioczss or Ross.-The Rev. Josehpi war.-Sligo Journal W hearconBi p cdau' iori y that Lord Auckland, the

Shehan P.., ilmcaba, .ioeseof oss ha diI ., .. C Bisbopl of'Bath' and Wel!s, whose signature, itSheaban, P.P.,Kilmacstbea, diOee Roslas bried. Tun IRsu MILITIA.- ha embodiment of the mi- seems, ls by law necesseryto.tbe further progress f
10th inst. With fondn da 7 th d w as horitla proceeds throughout Ireland with ardy sacce the sauit ngainst Archdeacon Derison, as refused totd anouncemt bdess, ce d bwilh sarro v w iiis The staffs of the varions corps are easiiy. formed, but give il. The part proseuting the Archdeaccn le ofhd anouncemend ha received bP ail .whohad kn-wn the men are not in every caseforthcoming. The ofli- .course enraged, and theRev.-Mr. Ditcher thieatensîtntiis good, • •d d.cr, an devotederPries. . êtas, are> however, exerting themselves perseveringl apply to the-Court of-Queen's Bench for a mandamus:C EATH OF THE REv. JPATrIC O'RouicE, :P.P t raise their regiments, and- place them in a lstate a to compel bis ocia Bishop" ta take a step in a mat-CELBIDC .- We:deeply regret ta-annoance the death efficiency. ter purely doctirnal, contrary ta his judgment and with.oi this amiable and respected Clergyman, which iook The Donegal -Militia has received orders for imme- This case may yet gohIrough as many stages as tiatplace on ihe 12th inst.,:at Celbridge, la the 72nd year diate embodiment, and are to be stationed aI Baily- of Mr. Corham.- Citholic Standard.of hisagi, of.a malignant ever oaught l ithe dis- shannon.
chargen cf bis siacred duties. The Rev. Mr. O'Rourke The Tyrone Militia. was to proceed to Omaglh on P oisni souTi--An order from the Lords of the Ad-
.itadofficiateul in Cllbridge mpiwards of 26years, during Monday, there t be stationed. miraity fis been recive ati tIbis, and we believe also
18 of which:he was Parish Priest, and throughout MILITAR STUIKE.-On Wednesday morning fst, at ail the othier doeryard, for the whole of lie shiips
thai lengthened period he had endeared himself ta his in this city (Armagh), the militia-who have not been now under repair or refit wlicih formed part of the
parishioners b fils devotion tathe duties ofhis Divine paid tiheir bounty-' turned out' ta a man, and refused Baille fleet of 1854 o be expedited in their refineient.
calling, and by ther-e amiable and benevolent qualities to obey orders until they were paid. The Lieutenant- ao 1y arae required ta be ready for service by the end
Which peculiarly distingnisied.him. But this feeling Colonel of the regiment had them drawn up in the ai February, and to assemble in ta Downs by te
cf regard for the.reverend aentieman was nul confined Barrack Square, and afiter a long remonstrance, in irst weki March, where lere il lie deemed poba-
to the members of bis own flonk. He was universal- which lie assured them that as sonatihe -lia sLtId bltafleet will be iiispected by the Empermr and.ly respected by persans of all religious persuasions, receive an order froin the Horse Guards, he siould Empress of Ihe Frenclh,,en rou/e froin Fiance o Ena-
and on the day off is funeral the shops of Celbridge supply them with their bounty, the men feil in order land tr viEiL Qeen Victoria.
vere closed, and his remains were attended to their in ther respective divisions.-Ulster Gazelte. Rea-Admiral Martin, Superinendent of Portsmonuitast resting place by many of the gentry f the neigh- r S I -The galiant 6lstRegiment, which Dockyard, is publiaiy repnrted the intended Com-
boritod and others wio professed a different creed.- left Dublin some monthes ago for the Crirmea, enilisted mandeir-in-Chienf the fleet, and Rear-Adniral Michi.Te understand that the good Priest bas left aill the a great nîumber of meln in itis city. These brave Seymour second in commai.mon'y of whici ho was possessed for the purpose of or flos-tandingte itarsiips,bavbuilding a temple for Ithe worship of Almigily God.- nforgottun rilose eft beIind-tteir paret wi t would tax the bestda duce a more ciflpeecase ai po)itîcali rlapsai. iiiFreerman. and sisters. For the last few days, great numbers of lita tire il piEglatase ofoate,ticue cesas than

ExLSor CATuInUIcs FRNoMTHE PoonLAW personis have been Io the Head Police office lo got a hcii nln' l ae oecsadwExCLusion is Cralc ae ceived titeir piel shaebeulal-oHa -lceofietagnfind nImeest aaid fui)dishotoci, ta witness titis day.CoarmssoN.-The ItrishCatholicsehaverivedteir thir papers from Sebaslopol verified. They are ail mstaaprsfge of]b dhnavalato iitn ahia
answer from the Governmenî. They demand protea- remittances from soldiers who had been recruied in hin sie f ihaventeev usn m uirylorgaz
lion for their religion, by adequate safegnards in the Dublin. In one case, a son remits te his aged father i fort ' 'we 'avi bIle rsin sÉ15 000, 0daO yr
administration of the Poor Law i the restult of their £2; in another, a husband sends Io his wiÇfe £3 (i h f yrs, a e tus! o ,, 0 a-year,lihas gaaaue týii a touciai th ie moment of triai.-appeal to the justice and wisdom of the Execulive is, this case £3 bad been previously received); in another ¡sue wtas.
the renovai of aill the Caltholic Poor Law Inspectors, a sister gets £1 5s ; another £1 10s ; and, In Vtry' .Aes.
willi one solitary exception. ifas been deeme ex- many instances «ives get orders for £ A Snecessful inventor has offered the War Office
pedieit to remove five of the sixteen Inspectors, and Itis a sigifint a, ean-eletririle, whichgreatlyrpsesanyweapoIlàas«iieitfcsituiingîbe manner Ii vrwiicb h i1ife.rtci ral' upsa a> opr
it so happens tiat avery one of the live marked out iste stapie trades cf Uletar hiave bet injuriously> alc rinase, fnging a ball froi 1,000 t 2,000 foet, ai lite
a Caîithohi. Theare aie eleven Protestant lnspectors' tat by the war, that one hundred thousand sfidles Ia sixty shots per minute.
ircludcing several Englishmen ; but IOt one of them hava ceaeed xvrkin« andltat no new yariî-piunig PUBLIC INCtIME AN» EXrrNnîTuntIN 1851-An ac-
bas been placed upi ithe rejected list. Aill the Uffi- mais %vale creas ed fuing n154. Pouc incand EsnitR E i t5. n ae
cers of this class who have been served with notice Io m. wr.retdduig185.cout of the net mecome and10expendhurt.l-e of the countr!y,
quit have the misfoiluneto abe Irishmet and, so far Thomas Tobin, Esq, has been appointed a deplty ior the year ended Ithe 5th of.Janutary, 1855, &a- w:s
as the good things of this worid are concerned, the lieutenant for the county of Cork. . iissuedo n Saturday.I Itence appears litait the grtoss
unfavorable repute of being Catholics. When those No IRIst Non CA-ruCS WSrAiNT .- Extract froitotal income amountetIo £56,737,132, and th xe
live gentlemen shal be veeded out, there will be but a letter dated New York, Dec. 27,1854, and furnished ditures la L59,946,192, thuseexhibing an excess of
one Iispeltor of liat denomination-namely, Mr. W. t thte Walerford .News :-If yout cari influence ay expenditure cr icome amontng to £,20,059.
P. O'Brien, ritich willjust serve as the singleexcep- pour man or woman intending t coma liete, IL ivuniti Accurdin tl roretnrlsLmadeo up l 0the 3ist December,
lion to prove the rle ofi generai intolerance in the be a charity to dissuade thera. Catiolics are proscrib. ier Majesty has 14 2 vssseiscof war prulîlied by stam-
exercise of Govertnment controi over the Pour Law ed, and servants nt w have no chance of emapiuymetut, power afloat and i commission, and 104 sailingships
Systeminla Ireland. The religious grievances counnec- if Irish and Catholic. The Know-Nothings are iii -total, 246.
ted ivii lhe adiniistration io the Paor Law have reality the great majority ofI the Protestants cf Amuri-
been accumulating, andti ce cases of complaint are ca-every day establisies that fact. Thousanis of Tirain- Horald of Mrtiday says:I« t is truc
rapidly increasing. Every newîspaper exhibits the serivait wiimen would go anywhere ai preserit foirta LorJnita I Ilsel, formerly elscribed as" hlie boy1ý vro chllie Nu'operv fin Ile mianjjti iai airampant pretensions of proselytism. But there are diet and lodging, but, if Catholics, even thal Pnt
many cases of sore oppressinn.against conscience thai be given. The Jewvs in Egypt vere not more despised away, nir i res in lte coun cf the sncs t
never came before the public. We aie acquainted than is an ' lIish Papisi' i the United Stktes. rte ing .virlence against bis accor.-
with Ilhe facts of oe case, in a northern union, which CI SoursaI."-The Rev. Mr. Ward. P. PI. o Par- pis anti d o actie o s duig mII strict conformlit
strikitgily exhibits the want of protection or sympathy tree, irites to the Teleg? aph, that, many of the Soup- canreer. As long at s ; lier gia ad pihiiaorflie
for Catholics at the Irish Pi1or Law Board.. ,A' pauper ers, whito receivetd froin £2, to £3 10e, per m boitî for Coalition h iofficeLord a aci ili oanft
child whnse atter was a Catholic, iras registered as their apostacy, have retirned again, craving furgive' to lace willii a limdeh ta to h a
belongingta tthat religion by her mother, who, although ness from the Catholie Church. TThe following i teistii ; but as soon lou t ta tippe f da
a Proîestant, carried out the isies of the deceaed public recantation of one of those unhappy cretiures : nin ter anchors h laneeci tis upc ai ve are
father. Afler three years had elapsed J'rom the regis- PunLIC RECANT.ATroN.-Clifdiet, Jan. 12, 1855.-1, an t saors eroased tt s da ian w te
try of the books of the workhouse, the religion of the Phillip Gorham, of Dalyhill, in the parisi of Bainut- present.
ehild iras changed, on the ground that the mîother had doon, and countiy of Galway, tIc positively staIe iat
been a Protestant. A remonstrance was made to the in the mentit of May, 1849, and for soie Lime previous MascritsTi PnuciGans.-(Disr'espectiiy dedi-
guardians, but witiout effect; lien the Corrmissioners I was in actual state of starvalion, iaving a wife and cated 10 Mr. Brigit.)-Never mind abantt itheleasie as
ivere appealed to, but they gave no redress ; and now one child to support, wilhout any mearns o sustati lon g as yu gel te half-pence. Britois, sitrike home;
it is in contemplation te bring the question before t ithem, and no employment beinga in this country, i iad but mmd, the strike mustn't come near a coon mail.
Court oh Queen's Bench. And it is wlhen the entire relucantly, and contrary to my conscience, accepted lietter toalick the usitint thian t le heemy. Th.ere
Catholie community are in a state of excitement atIl the Jumper's bribe, whici they held out o ail persons but cita Manchîester, anti Ithe wlie woarld isit profit.
the manner in which those charitable institutions, and characters aIlthat lime (stirabout). From th frst An Englisiman's h'ore is his castle, buit hvien it
supported by a h>avy poor law tax, are abused for moment that I enlisted under the bannerofi te Devil, should be a castle, noi furfi ing but fur fastin,
sectarian objects thtat therhClioie bu one, emplOY- 1 do most solemnly declare that my conscience wa l'ks the Castle of Ricmm, where there are no
ed lu a posi cof influence and responsibility in the perpetually assailed, gnawing and accusing me iof charges brt hol charges, and the ony da mon are
administration of the law, is l eha removed. From selling and bartering my sontiforn meal, more particu- emtpty bottles. The best hail for keeping the peaceai leost one of the union werkithoues, ln a wesern Iarlywhen aI seaep, sod nothin troîbing te bal tue is your bale of Manchester gools. Every gun fired
and Catholic district, the Sisters of Charity have been salvation of my eternal soul. tabout anc year after maires a hole in our profits. Tua miii, o gindî.old
ignominionsly expeied, without anyal egation of a thetme.above menticned, J was etmployed as Scrip- England young is, it mus be confessed, a1con Mill
fault, or of a bteach o any rue of the institution-- tura reader, in the abore-named parisih, for three years, Seonar than Manchtestr iose its peace, sacrifice ith
Such is the manner in whici the poer law lias been at £1 10s per month, and diuring liat time [do consci- 'holaie of England. Tlie reai pillars cf Great llitairni
administered iinIreland.-Evening1Post. entiouïly declare, fron experienice and kntowledlge fi are lthe chimnays of cottonopolis. No securùies ilire

Monday fast the Corporationo o Clonmel presented the varous persans and characters who had the mis- Government securilies.
a congratulatory address t Captain Kellet, C.B., the fortune tajoin the damon band, they haid the sane A
successfel Arctic voyager, in the Court-bouse ofiat causes, and the sam causes only, which led me ta rie anitsin tirtih i tig oltgura-ve- r t ai1dtiare
town. The illustrious discover of the North-west endanger my salvation.,sau ors m is hIligurative sraI:I dae
Passage, Captain McClure, and Captain Kellet, who After spending some lime in rny native parish, 1 a> yn'd ail pay ru sec a boxi numt betweeno 0liandali and Martin, ycî you doîî'I lite ta pay la sensso upportunely came ta the relief of himself and his got my route as a Scripture reader and preacher, o a abelwndeMr meaou m d Bcelzbu it
starvingcrew', are both Wexford men. Partree, in the Counity Mayo, where i spent a long a nds match ba kveen iteb c-hc

Pauperism is de-reasinmg rapidly in Ireland. On time, at £2tper month ;and! from my exparicnce ither tse r for yrur a suite!pulln oïl lme go giv trmenc
comparing the number of workiouse tamates for the I do soleinnly declare that I never knew a single per- ,- Mammon ; strike the Devil a eraigitr b li, ant
year ending 22nd of April, 1854, with the previous son te become a Jumper, nor even say Oaa word In darken bis epiritual daylights, At flm maluti>, and
corresponding interval, -wa find the diminution to be favor of Jumperism or its teachers untît I sieou ldfirst senti him at aonce into CIhanr bmu y , an
nearl] 40,000 in each week throughout the series.'- hold out some inducement, suc as food o the old, oder; [ask nothing but leîr.11, mulcJr otle-

The returas for last year give neairly 400,000 indor and food and rayment tortue young. y ii notforget beforet eone ca Ahop
and more than 13,000 out-of-dor paupers; and these In the mont iof January, 1854,el t myinstructions y goer.
maufortunates awere fei at the lor averagerate ls 4d per lo proceéd te Galway, wuit an additional intetreseof
head weekly. 10s a nmt ; I thadithen £2 10s. I renmained in Gal- LirF iN LUDLov.-.A boy nmamed John Wiijiams,

It l a remonkabe faut lante hisory ai Ireand, o way unti the 3d September, 1854,,whe, étruck with about 13 years of age, iras charged with robbin litit serios complaints coming from rte province of he ear' cf God, and ltie interest of the ilvation of father, John Williams, a resident cf Ludiw, ot ta
Connaught, in the month of January, of the great amerna son, i roceeded t- lite itonse cf the Rae. sur of £6 6s 4d. Te Ilad's excuse was that is m-
scarcity oflabr; yet se il is. The farmers car.nwith Mr. ,- and ta hm thaI my conscience was ther bai tld im te stealta mone- ani ta tate il lo
diffiCulty procutre hands, and then only at such wages perpetually accusing me of changimg ny hol religion her at Jidderminister. The nccused aiso estaed thatfor the unholy thing s of this temporary worid, and his father made bim eat horse0eshm, and that there waas have neyer befora beau paid itae middle cf inn- î'-îT.. .. A----».--I
ter. ' If sucitha ethe casenow, wbatlwillthe>' do iwhea ttitherefora I wvoei resiga, whticih I didi at occ, somael ithe bouse tatn. Airer haringîthrsestatement
spning requimes 'a rast augmentlation linlte numîber ai telîng him that I iras cal>' a l'alsa mnember cf hie thea cnstable, occompaniedt b>' Superintendent. Joncs,.
laborers? AndU morse stiii, whlen lthe nexrt-harvest falseeChurcht'sincoe first I jainedi. Ha, howver, rea- .searchîed old William's dwveiling, andi found the twor
regntires lo ba reaped ? -soned. and uadvisedi me to lte ctary.>; but f at once hind.iege of on ass, saîced and. iurtg up ta dry'; they

tir rgrtt tir .ia gratde.iu;o demled liim and hic Citerait. weraesmoketi simi!arto haras of bacon. Ttc oflidar. W reet o larntha grat esttutonexiste la Speaking generailly of Jnmperism, I do moset so- .took. pussession of lte donkey mleat, conveyt edicArtkaow, im oensequence.pf lthe bigh price of provisions Jemaly' deciare hefore my God,ithatcite. persane aem- thea gapi, n hntepioe a'ak hticri the cite band, and ef the utler f'ailure cf lthe amuttmn pioyedin aebiing and pramoting it, ara mesi imrnoral, wasi ant replea Ie.spar *ura alddone fmaherand wviner flshinge on lte other. rTe precedimg sum- lie' greatest biackguards, anti, la fact, are qualifiedi k'illed andpike;tat,'cr'sr watw au hr adoka'bitled
mer ant diwinter lthea fishingiwas- very irreguhar andi foeaveiv krde of socialty, save, and except,the mutai alhorse-tongnesina: bucket, and:-belse herses' Iiî'rs forinsuflctr, andi te result nof all is, lthai upwardc of and ïbe-irtudris. . ,.us." Thte prisoner.addedi, " Ha bougl it 'thtis' ltetwe rthousand parions are reduced cotte greatasi dia - 'Aft- Ieavinigithe Juimpers, I gel mny chtildiren bnp- shaft run:lhrnught, and.'was.kilied an thearoadi leadirngtress. . . lised b>' the Rev.. Lawirenca Leanard ofiGiway.; Lata beeet, about fouir -minîths ago; ihe pickiétd'tbhat

CHoLEa iN CeLEaanr.-&ccording ta ltae last anti us satisfacticn to Godi fer my lngraîitude, I cama and rmaterne eaî it Terai was aise foundi i1
.weekly: ratura, ltera liad bean, during the week, 77 ta Clifdien, to lthe Rev. Patuick McManus, ta Rallia- liamn's.bed-room:'four sides cf carrier, having lite o»-new cases cf citoiera andi 13 ai diarrhtea,-the deaths doon, to the Reav. Edwaurd Gibbons, and proceeded to pearane ofpig'sflesht smokedlriedi, butl nait for hörnanfrom te former being 20, anti fromnt.h a tler noue.- Parlree, lo thd Rier. Pater Wardi. and la the prapence fot "rThe breadi in. the lieuse iras found to consist cfThare 'remainedi -42choiera rand 84 diarrhoeà cases cf these holy' priesth; andi the difenta congregaiteois beanmeai snd patatees. Tha affair htavirig beaàdneuntier treetment. Thte last iveek :was titernost 'severe, assembled'to hear Mass on Sundays,1I madea an open knocmn a croîwd cf:pensons cr.gegaied round lthé oid
thmere .having beau -20 case a f-dciera and 27ai diarr- deaa'ratiorï cf lthe aboya mentionedi facts I cci.is'vii- man's dwelting, pd. ba.d il not beau fer tii'e inlttrferece
boa altogethter sinca ite comnmncement. led such'parishes as I bad bean emmpoyed la b>' the cf the police, hhey.would coca tave.- deinmuilihd;itae
.. The Limoerick. CIro'nide states ltaitlihe choliera le Jumpans. premises. Thea prisonuer wras remanrdedLkees rf theraging inMuingar,.anîd hKas provedi most fatal. 'PfxrLIP GoRHca,Dailyhiil. lV or'ld.
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SNOTICE.-Mr. P.H.L McCawley's connection
'Ivith this paper as travelling agent, and collecter, bas
ceased frein this date. ,

NEWS CF THE WEEK.
TIe Baltic brings important news. A Ministry

lias been formed, with Lord Palmerston for Premier,
and in whicb, with the exception of Lords Aberdeen,
Newcastle, and John Russell, the members of the
former Cabinet retain office. Parliament had ad-
journed until the 15th inst.

The Government was actively engaged in sbipping
troops te the Crimea, and a sum of tiree millions had
been voted for the support of the war. Frein the
seat of war the dates are up to the 30th ult.; but we
have noting nev te report. The total inactivity of
the Allies, and threir utter inability te offect any im-
pression upon Sebastopol, are glozed over vith vague
generalities, about "l!iege works advancing," and
".renewed activity." These hacknied phrases im-
pose upon nobody now. Translated into plain Eng-
lisîi, tley mean, tIat, tie besieging army isf me
ing away, and that the Russian stronghold is as im-
pregnable as ever. Provisions ivere comig mnto
camp; but the troops were still very sickly. Several
sorties liad been made by the Russians, in one of
which tihe French had suffered very severely, and
Lord Lucan lad been recalled. Th'is i ail that is
known« ith certainty of the state of affairs in the
Crimea. Rumors, however, are not wanting. Prince
* Menschikoff, se it is given out, is te attack Eupatoria
and Balaklava; and for this purpose reinforcements
are hastening te join him. On the other band, the
Turks, under Ornar Pacha, are said to be emarching
on Sebastopol, in the vicihity of wbich a great battle
will soon be fought. The Russians, 'it is hinted, are
suffering greatly frein tie ivant or supplies; there is
a report also that they lhad met witih a repulse frein
ie Tùrks in the Dobrudsclha.

In the diplomatic world, there is nothing new ; but
a feeling in favor of peace is springing up even in
Constantinople. Prussia still vacillates; the attitude
of Austra is becoming more decidedly hostile towards
Russia ; and HolIland and Denmark are said te be de-
sirous of joining the Western Powers.

It is witi deep regret that we have te announce the
serious illness of His Grace the renerated Arci-
bishop of Quebec. His Grace was attacked with
a severe stroke of paralysis on Monday forenoon
last whilst assisting at the general service of Sister
La Croix. lie was inmediately conveyed te the
Areibishoprie, wiere be again underwent another
attack, 'which left him speechless and incapable cf
motion. Oni Tuesday ie rallied again a little, and
the doetors beld out hopes of bis recovery. Up te
the last account the condition of His Grace was
very precarious•

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
A ' were unable in our last week's issue, frein

want of room, to say anything about the ceremony of
conferring " Doctor's Degrees" upon several of our
felloiv-citizens, which took place in St. Mary's Col-
loge n the 12tb inst., in the presence of .a numerous
audience, and immediately after the festivities witi

'which the fête of the venerated Rector of the Col-
lege was celebraled by the pupils. These festivities
concluded, the Rev. Father Martin took his seat on
an elevated stage, accompanied and assisted hy the
.Rev. T. Dégardin and Rev. T. O'Reilly. The lat-
ter,in the nane of the Faculty of Fordham Univer-
s:ty and St. Mery's-College, addressed thegentlemen
on whomer thre " Doctor's Degree" waes about te beo
conferred :-

n St Mary's College had contractedi towards tbem a
debt cf gratitude for valuable assistance and encou-
ragement at ethe .beginnring ut the Institution. ini
fouading a Lawv-scbool la connection with thre Cdi-
Jege, [this debt hrad been further increesed : tire adt-
vanîtages it procured te tire lawr-student were, it wras
*ratefuilly confessedl, more [lie wctk of thre citizens,

thaen of thie founders cf tire establisbment.
* There wras only co meanîs in thre powrer cf tire

latter cf testifying their sease cf such valuable ce-
oeperain,-and tirai iwas, to ebtein fer tire Patrons of
theLaw-school a'i Doctor's Dlegree.'* Thrai (bis might
bet at.ho same time a- testim'ony cf affection endi gra-
titotie fr-on thre whiole Secietycof Jesus, towrards Cane-
daandl Lire Canadians, thie University of Eordhram had
ofefully .seizedi tire opportnity, aid sent thre Degi-ee
asked for, to tire following gentlemen :--The Hon. D.
*'.n:Viger, thre Hon. Justice Mcrini, thre Hi»n. G. 'E.
Cartier-; oJ. .B32Meilleur, -Esq., C. S. Cherrier, Esq.,
Maximilian Bibacud, Esq., Professer et Ceomern Iaw
Ja St. Mary's College."»-

TtELETiREfW{ITNSS g~ Ç4HOIC'CIRONIOLE.

The Rev. Speaker paida.complim t to eac of
hese gentîemnen n partiçr to~ IrHonD.B

'Viger'; - ' tJ '" *,'

S <For'more tbanh balf aenèrtuyrytf meritridri'or-
ertion consecrated te the piominrig 'cf'bis c6untfy's
best interests. ;The mark of 'regard:tius paid-him. by
St. Mary's College; iras only an evidence of th liini-
versal;respect'in which so-distinguishedand venerable
a citizen iwas beld in the commuaity. ,

"Net lesa unanimous, undoubtedly, would be the
feelings of respect and affection eliciteti by the men-,
ion of Mr. Morin's honored name. To say that he

has. been found wrorthy !b fill on the Bench rthe place
left vacant b>' a Magistrate se widely and justly re-
vered as the late Mr. Justice Panet-would be cno
common praise. Tosay, however, that ti'ere iras no
reward high enough in.his countrymen's estimation-
'fàorbilities Of the fira order, for devotednesssuperior
even to these abilities, fer a disinterestedness above
both-was ony to say what every one knew te be the
simple truth. We trust, therefore'-rcontinued the
Re. gentleman-" that the Laval University, which
is to us all a sonice of legitimate pride-proud hrself,
and justly se, of tis lier illustrious son-will accept
n this solemna homage pad ber by Montreal,. ici

more than St. Mary's College, the earnest of the feel-
ings wiith which both regard the first oft ur institutions,
and one of her greatest living glories."

Then after a becoming eulogium passei on the
other gentlemen, amidst the applause of the audience,
tlie Rev. President of the College proclaimîed the
Degrees, -and tie diplomas ivere ianded te surch of
the gentlemen upon whom they were conferred as ivere
present.

The President once more, in a fe appropriate
words, complimented the graduates ; and iupressei on
tie students the importance of followgao n the foot-
steps of eminent learning and merit.

Mr. Cher rier returned thanks in an elegant and ap-
propriate speech, in wrhich ie paid a ivell nerited
compliment te St. Mary's College for the zeal which
it had displayed in the cause of education, and con-
gratulated ils professors upon having been so happy
as te secure the services of M. Max. Bibaud, for
their Class of Cominon Lai.

THE SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL.

ia general, Et is contrary te the principles of this
Society to give publicit' to an> of their proceedinga
throughr the secular press. Their rule is, te do good
in secret; not to let 'one hand knoiv what tie otber
liand giveth; to seeki no applause from men, but to do
al unto God, Who, seeing in secret,shall, on the last
day, reivard openly them that fear 1-Lim, and do ivorks
of mercy in Bis narne. Se strictly is this rule en-
forced, that, at their weekly meetings, itl is positively
enjoinedi tiat 'the contributions of each member t-o
the common fund shail be made secretly ; se that
every one siall be at liberty te give, much, or little,
of his substance as ie pleases, iwithout provoking the
renarks of his neighbor. But te every rule tihere
must be an exception ; and since-as having been en-,
trusted with the distribution of a portion of the pub-
lic funds voted by the City Council for the relief of
the poor-the St. Vincent de Paril Society oves an
account te the public of the manner in whiich il as
fuiliedf tie trust reposed in it, ire give insertion to

the following letter, vhich appeared in the)Montreal
Gazette over the signature of " l Humanitas," whrom
the Herald pronounces te be a Protestant:-

4Feb. 12, 1855.
" To lhe Editor of the Montreal Gazette.

" Sir-For some years past itrhas beea tie received
opinion of us Protestaints, that whilst ire, in relieving
the poor, have donc se irrespective of Creed or ongin
-our co-religionists of the Roman Catholie faith, have
restricted their charities te the poor of their own
Church. To remove so erroneous an impression, and
to render to our Roman Catholice fellow-citizens full
justice, permit meto narrate a few facts, which came
otier tay personal notice yesterday.

"Called upon, in the discharge of my civie duties,
to assure myself of hlie due application of the moities
voted by the City Conîcil a monthr i-two ag, for the
tenporary relief of the poor, I had occasion yesterday
to attend a meeting io tihe members of one of the
branches of a charitable society which has existed En
Monutreal nowr about six years, knownu as the Suciety
af St. Vincent de Paul. Ilt was organnize by our
French Canadian fellow-citizens in 1848, for the ex-
press purpose of rehîeving the peor of our city in the
inclement seasons and times af diostress ; and is.coa-i
posei almost excirsively, indeed wholly-with the
exception of its Directors ir leading men, ie form a
sort of council-of French Canadians of the indiustrial
classes-most of tier of very limiled peciniary
means. It is divided, if I remember rightiy, into
seven branches orI " Confarerces" equally distributed

over the whole city. That I visited is called the
"l Conference de Ste. iMarie," and numbers about 180
members. Its only source of revenue during the 6
years of its existence, until it received laiely for dis-
tribution among the poor, a share of the City Grant,
Lias been the penny contributions of ils members,
raised n the manner I shall hereafter notice; and
during that period, it has judiciously dîsposed of about
£1,200 ma relievimg the pressing ivants of the pir,
indiscriminately, Protestant and Catholie. The differ-
eut branches " Conferences," meet once every' week,
anti tire cal>' cnditien cf admrissioni te membership Es
--thre proposaI by' a menber at eue cf lte weekly
meetings, onebjectedt lo ai tire next meeting. Noe
ontrance fee la exectot, coi-an>' stated or periodiical
aribscription ; but, ou civer>' occasion cf absence fi-cm
tire weekly' meeting, iwhether b>' reasnn cf sickness
er amy other cause irirtever, a'conuiribution ef three
ponce towrards tho relief fund iras to bre paid liet tie
[i-easur>' b>' tire absent memirer. [ t Es by' Lhese meens
'alone, sare a fewv pe.nce occasionally' cohlecîtied t
special meetings, tiret (fie fatis, ta tire extent cf £1,200
already> mentionedi, iwere raîsoed. Ech brancir elects
ite Visiting Committee, ivre carefully' inveatigete eachr
case brocugirt ubtdër tiroir notice. before relief ns afford-
eti, excepi la cases cf gi-et emorgency'. t iwas
ehowna a uLst ftire narras cf tire persons relievedu b>'
tis breah, tire " Conference de St. Marie," since
tire 'commencoean cf bu wrinter's distresa in St.
Mary's Slubb.' It 'em-bracea abut 157 farmilies, or
722 persons, et whIomn, au loalt, 40 families,or 87 per-

ens n;ereoIrotesItant.$ This distinction be'tween1-Pro-,
test'antnid! Roman Catihes was, on seccason,;
niotie'& di th'e'ibât, to enable lireMayor. te judigo cf thme,
ilháirer b'ie fu'ndsaen fM'tai te 'iin bad been dieposed
of. But.after havirg satisfied myself as ho the correct-,
ness of this liat, I requested the, Secretary to permit me'
to exaniinethe'Minuteè--whiih, I m'ay hure state,
muchIo t the credit of tb Sêcretary, are kept with the
utmost cre 'aind pre'ision, and at the cost of a large
amount of his lime and trouble ; and Ffound, upon ie-
ferring back dver a period of three or four years, saylu
18ß' at least, ihat'the statements maie at lhe meeting
--tihai tre pcor'f l cliases and creeds--Protestant as
well asRôrran' Cathohic-hibadl intdiscrimmairtely receiv-
ed relief from the Society' since 'its orgänization,.vere
'f(nly.-verified.. No distinction of course had been
made in the entries previous te the reception of thé
City Fund, by the addition of clProtestant," when
such case of relief had occurred; but I had i difi-
colty, from trhe rnames and other:circumstances, to
assurenmyself oft he fact, that relief from trhe com-
mencement of their efforts had been exiénded by them,
regardless of:diflerence in religious faihli, Protestant
as weil as Catholic.

" Inanoticing these facis, I bave entered more lio
the tietails of the organisation of this society, than 1
otherwise shouild have clone, fron a desire te draw the
attention of our industrial classes generally to this
admirable and effective system; co-nvinced that by
formimg a simihar society, assiste!d by the more afllueut
amongst us, they nright do their part more effectively
n reiieviug the warnts of the really deserving poor,
than by any expetient hitherto resortod te by' thera
for tiat purpose.- Iau, Sir, Yours, &c.,

Wilst uîpon tire subject of tlhe St. Vincent de
Paul, the followinrg account-whrichr appears in the
Univers-cf an interesting cereniony which took
place at Riome on the 5th uit., ivren the [Ioly Father
gave his benediction to the Sons of St. Vincent de
Uaul-ay prove interesting t-

The Pope having expressed irs intention te preside
at ee t fthe meetings of the Society, notice wvas given
te the different Conferences in order that they right
each send their representatives. The members who
had assemble! at Rione for the Feast of the Imnacu-
laie Conception met together on the 5he to the num-
ber of 800, in the Great Hall or the Consistory, with
M. Baudon at their head. Many Cardinals and other
foreign Bishops aise requested te join the meeting, to
express publicly their sympathy in itsproceedings,
and they were placed at the righlt of the PonsiflPs
throue.

At a quarter pasI ten the Holy Father eniteret the
hall, preceded by thi e pontifical cross. All rose as he
passe! oi te the throine in thre niitile of the hall,
blessing with an air af tender affection the soldiers of
chiartity iho were met togrether lirtis vast theatre.
When ie reached the throne he recited ashort prayer..
He then seated himself and signetIo the Cardinal and
Bishops to do the same. The rest of the as-sembly
remained standin.

M%,. Baudon thin, led by Mgr Borrorneo, Master of
the Chambers, app:oaclhed, and shortly and in French
thanked His Hluiness for the favors which he had
granted to the Society of St Vincent de Paul, especi-
ally in this present meeting, adding that the report
wonid be readi Italian by the Prelate President of
the Conferrences, a't Rome ; and he placed i the hands
of the Holy F aler the list of the foreign members vho
were present, ' of whom there was a large proportion
irom various parts of [taly,, fron Geneva, Paris,
France, England, and Anerica. the lily Fathier
appeared to listen w:th pleasure te the sentimen ts ex-
pressed by the President Genteral ; and Mgr. Borromeo,
who is President of one of the Conferenice at Rome,
approachred lie throne and read the prormisedt re-
por t.

"This report detailed all the proceedings of the So-
ciely of St. Vincent de Paul. Its spirit is clearly ex-
pressed in it, and ils object defined to'be the mutual
edification of the mrembers, and the corporal and es-
pecially the spiritual care ofthe poor and the suffering
mxembers iofiimani kind. The birth of the Society! ls
related, and its successive developments explaned En
order. Il is stated tjat the great enlargement of the
work oiily arose subsequentlyI to the approbation af-
forded toil by Gregory XVI. In January 1855 the
number of Conferences spreatd over the wrhole wiorld
exceeds 1500, and half this number belongs la France.
This remak-able developmrent is owing te the protec-
tion of the Holy Sec, and ta the rnumerous faveurs af-
forded by it to the work. No Conference is ever es-
tablished without the consent of the spirituial autho-
rity, and iwhen once established is whole powers are
exerted in perfect hari>' with the appointed autho-
rities. Of late this seoci'y, which Iad hihlierto been
confined to towns, has began its operations in country
places with great success. The report explains the
ways and means used by the society te accomplisi its
mission of charity. These are nurmberless, varying
according to the wants f those for whom il s ander-
taken. The details are most edifying; and many
traits are recorded of sublime and perctcily heroic vir-
tue, vhichr, when published, will bu most interest-
inga.
After the report ha been read the Iloly Father arose,

and in a voice full and sweet, but trembling hih emo-
tion, ie pronouiced the folloving ivords, cf ivlich we
can only endeavor ta collect thie sense, not having
tie exact words:

"Afier the happiness ire have enjoyed during the
last few days, I rejoice to behold around tre se many
devoted sons of the Church who are employed in do-
ing good by putting in piactice the commands of our
Lord Jeans Christ-thre new comtnment iwhich Heo
gave [c us,-ta love eone anothr-Mandalum 'inovumr de
nobis ut diliga lia invicem. It Es thris comman! whrichb
imakes us seek te disccor anti ta pi-rod fer our hbre-
.thren cf lire lowrer cendiition ; Et Es [iris commnandmnent
iwbrchr makes it tire (lut>' cf lire greatest ta o etire soi-
vat-of oîthers, la tis age cf celdness an! EndEffer--
once te tire nost sacredi intereists of humanrity,thewornld
tees not value tire interests wichai Catirolicîty' beaches.-
Pr-otestants antI intidels agreoe in treating humility' as
meannmess, chrastit>' as eppobsition te tire rightîs cf nature,
apostelie zeal as fanaicism--charity clone je acceptd
b>' ailh Tis is, thon, a poweorful motive to b'ring
back seuls te tire failli-il Es amotirer motive le you ho
redoubhie your zeal, ta give stili grecaLer tesimony cf
your attachrmeat te tire Chrurchr b>' continuing te y'ield
filial obedience te tire spirituel sentinels cf tire peepleo
çnhel3ishiops cf, tire: [Hci> Chuorch). Tiros prepauied,
r-eturna yen ho:tîe worilt, an! eall baoc' ibis coi-psu by'
youur voico anti yor acta, as lire Divine voico cal led
Lazaros cf oi te light an! mai-mth. On sucir condir-

,iions will God.multiplyyour, hombers and 9our labor,
-eail down,jthen, 'uponyou,,andnupon yoer Society

~thre.blessing ef Almighty Godf (hre 'all.presentmx.
ceptthe Cardinale and Bishopsi feil:on;theirknees):
cf Goedthe Father, vho notwithstandingathe pin, ia,
drawnirom, the, treasures of His -infinite 'merey a
means.of healing us; of God :the Son, ivho deignedî
to sheche jast drobof his: blood -for rs'; ofGoj the
Holy Ghost, the Spirit.of-Jight, of love, of power,and
of îiderstanding: of-the mo-st Holy 'Trinity'that ie
may sbeier you under :Hie most powerfuîl protecon,
ail the daysof,your life.and in the hour of yoir dearil.
Benedictio Dei Omnipotentis Patis, Fiii, et Spirrtur
Sancti, descendit super vos, nunc et semper. Amen I.

's The Pope then reirred much affected. His emo-
ion.gained the hearte of ail present, which were
deeply moved by his mingled-kindness. .

CITY CouNcxt.-At: a spécial meeting o ie
City Council, helq on Friday last, His worslhip the
Mayor read the following report of tire manner iî
wlich the £250 voted, for tire relief of the poor
have been expended:

" ce The £250 appropriated by the Council for the poor
of the ciy, I am sorry to say, is entirely expended. Tie
Council will permit me to observe that £ vould advise
a furtiher appropriation of a like sum, by meens o
rirhich, ilt is expected, that the destitute %vill be pro.

vided for tuntil the spring approaches and work is tube
had. I have visited the Soup Kitcherîs wirh sonu t
the Councillors ; and it is imostgratifyirng to know that
the money already advanced, ias, throughthris means,
operatedd n amouni of goo, naay limes more tharn
could have been effected, if il hadlc oherwie been
e'mployed or distribuled, besides being secure egainrst
an improper use of the relief tendered-foc it is weu
known that debased and profligate parents haveofrtei,
heretofore, sold the bread and meat given for the sup-
port of threir children, toow groggeries for whiiskey;
whcrqa tie soup cannot be thts bartered. tla enaûrrr
ia tire kitcireas, or taken away in cens anti ketrles,
and being of a highly nutritious nature and well sea-
soned, it is most wholesome and agreeatble, as I kncw
from experience, having taken a plateful at each ci
the establishments, whère, f arm most happy ta assure
you, gentlemen, that tire needy are kindly attended tu,
inrespective of creed or origin. I am delighted lo
bear witnmess te the fact, that several Protestant cler-
gymern have given soup tickels to some of their cor-
gregations ; and such tickets are received vith muchr
respect by the benevolent Sisters of Charity, and the
ponr Protesiant is at once attendedI o. Such piocecef-
ings are honorable alike to ail parties, and betoken a
true Christian spirit, the prevalence of vhiclh is equaf-
ly honorable and beneficial to our common hinaiy.
"[ am decidedly of opinion that threCouncil is net only

warranted, but that it is incumhenit upon il, te see thirt
the Public Funds are not squandered or worse, by sus-
taining the idle and giving them the mreras of perse-
vering in their viicous habits; the utmost cantion is
demanded that the assistance granted is not converteL
into a preminm for improvidernce, wickedness anil
idleness. The safest and must econornical way f
providing for the poor is through the soup kitchens.

Councillor Thompson, wilh honorable feelings, in-
formed me that there were several diestitutu families
in his rard. A smail sum was put intorhis hands, and,
limited as it was, ie ias been enabied o do a consid-
erable amonnt of good by the judicious ineasures he
adopued for aiding the really neressitous; tihat is i>
say, by personally visiting the bornes of the applicans.
Deception and fraud are thus deîcted, wihile the de--
serving receive succor. Itl is this inspection of the
abodes of the applicanîs for relief, whichl ias made thIe
operations of some of our charitable societies s cex-
ceedingly useful and efficient; and I dont know if i
wvoultd not be proper to impose, as a condition for such
distribution of the public money, that none is to be
ganied.until Et is perfectly asceruaineti boa Etsd te bu
aplilieti' It is rny conviction thie a £1000 diitributeti
as is usually done, would not have been as beneficii
as the $1000 we have put into ire handse outur chari-
table societies.

" As I have already remarked, another sum of
£250 will be required for the soup kitihens, not..ith-
standing that the Rev. Mr. Villeneuve has kindly la-
formeil me, that he w iisee o the provisioning nf
the sorp kitchens at the Grey Nun's and at La Provi-
dence; but the tIwo remaining kiteliens, one in the
Quebec Suburbs, and the ohIer in the St. Antoine
Wards, are as yet te be sustained, as well as the one
lately established ur.der the auspices of Mrs. Fulford
and the cher philanthiopic ladies, wh have originateci
the Protestant louse of Industry at Richmond Square,
where an' excellent description of soup is also made.

" Every elibit s matde for procurinrg labor for the
poor. I'Iundreds of toises of stones are being broken,
and the gentlemen of the Seminary havé generously
given over 400 toises of stones at erre sixth Of the con-
tract price il cost therr that work migit be had for
the poor and w'illing laborer.

"By' the united efforts of ail hie citizens, in the
shape of Bazaars, Concerts, and Public Meetings,
&c., considerable surns have been obtained for the
succoring the distressedi; thIe consequence is ihat
there is an infinmrely less amornt of nisery m our
midst than there othervise would have been, and t
cannot but express my admiration of tire noble con-
duct of our citizens, ia abstaining from the suai as-
semblies and festivities of the season, that more mieht
be applied te the indigent, and, atithe saine time, tiit
the starving might not complain, that while they were
sufferinmg, the vealthy were revelling in abundanre
and frivolity. Montreai ias every reason to be prod
of the noble feeling which pervades every class ai
Us conmmunity."

A 'motion cf M. Valois te tire effect tIrat. anothrer
sun cf £250 ire placeed attre disposaI cf tire Relief
Committee wvas pestponedi, as being out et order.

We Irae been requested to insert tire followinrg
letter from the Rer. M. Villeneuve, te the Yieyer co
Moentreal:z

MoNsa. -r-fe MAron,-When choIera by' lts frightfrul
ravages commencedi to fr'eeze ithalarm tire hearts 0f
tire citizens cf Mentreal, I celledi upon your Wbrslhip
te sugoeest to y'ou amn'ethod proper ta ealm th'eemiids,
i-aise î%e courage cf, andi give sucer te> tire unfortu-
nate poisons struck by' tire epidemie.

Tire Cerporaticn faiied En nrrthing thrat cauldi ho donc
ta dirert tire scourge withr wich we were menaedti,
by' watching over tire cieanliness. ati tire sanitary

coniton f hecity; but webad nhorqital fer c'iro-
eaPaints St People ted ormàvingishe sick,firs toPoit S Chrle hierwrdst tè sireds of~
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.;thisQuebeCtsOburbst ;but;she 'alarin inspired 'by the
diseasewaS so great, thatithe tproject hiad tobe:given

:up, lest the !ppulatioi in the aeighborhood of those:
shéds:shoud ta violence.

.,.tas.in.these circumstances that.I:went ta you, to
ffer l.-the riame of.His-Lordship, the- Bishop4 the as-

Çistance:af., the, religious communities,: who devote
themselves to the.service of thé sick and por.

hIefour.galleries of -the Hotel-Dieu, and the three
galeries of.the'St. Patrick's Hospitat, were opened ta

choiera' patients. fDuring.the whole' period of the
epidemio, ail the sick-whuopresentedthemselves vere
xeceived.; but: as there : was ,-great apprehension of
being ain lte same place with other cholera patients,
the nuns hadl, great difficuty in inducing the sick ta

*allow themselves la be transported tothe Hospitals.
The greatest number of those attacked were, therefore,
taken:care of at home, and that difficult lask tas ac-
çomplished with, equai charity by. the nia cf the
Generai Hospital, ani by those i La Providence. But
as ohoiera oniy raged for a sh-rt ime in the western
part ofarhe city, you will permit me to call your Wor-
ship's:attention to the labors of the Sisters of La Pro-
vidence, wrho were charged with the duty of visitiig
the sick, frorn SI. Lawrence Main Street, ta the foot of
ilte Curreati S.,Mary.h Cuasnut til ihe montih of July that cholera was
severely feit in Gnîffitîtun, white from the month of

>ay, we hîad very sad forerunners of the epidemic ic
Dufremen Street and te adjacent streets. Day and
riight the Sisters afLa Providence were a the side of
the sick. The list which t aunex wsill make inown
to your Worship the naines and the residences of tie
patients who were assistied, the number of iiigiIts pass-
ed with them ; and you wvill titus see that ail religionus
tenominationts have been the objects cf their heroic
clevotion. This list only shows the cholera patients
assistei-how many others have been aidled[ besides ?
The s perioress of La Providence lias moid me, that front
the mont iO May ta the end of December, tliey had
passed mure titan 800 nisits by the bedsidies fi tie
dyinig;-the- days, they do not coumnt.

Sis tishen evidetnt that the nunis were, during the
choiera, as d'a>' ivere dturing is-te limàe aityphus anti
at t e great rire, tutelt'atiges. It tiras te yho ab
their riety, their cal mtess, and[ their devotion, in the
rmidst of danger, re-assured our alarmed population.
What should we have done without their aid ? The
corporation vished la aestablish a Hospital for the cho-
lermic patients ; but besides the euormous expenses
which such an establishment would have caused,
wrhere vere persons t be fouant ta nurse the sick ?
Yo renenber that lie nurses of the English Hospi-
tal threatened ta leave if cholera patients were le-
ceived there.

Tie nuns of La Providenre then offered to take
charge ai thai establishment during the lime of the
epidemie, and their large Orphan Asylum iwas placed
at your disposal, tu be transformedi muo a Hospital.
But why insist an a devotion that you sa justly ack-
niowlvedgede in the report you mate when the cholera
* had aLmost disappeared frurn.our mid.st? Itis tliat the
Council which represents the city, may use its influ-
ence with the Government ta obtain for this comma-

:nity, which has reidered us such services, the aid of
which they have so muich need. To succor the pour

. and siCk, the itas have not. thought of themiselves.
Their commuity is very îtumnerous; they clothe and

.feed167orphansor infira- persons, a! whom 24 are
mad or idiotie ;,tieir-iouse, thOugl not-yet furnished,
is. turdened with an enormousdebt, of which they pay
tthe interes ; and t ineet su many charges they have
io aliter resources hliai their labor ati the charity of
'the faithful. Tieir work having- been suspended or

.diminished uing nearly eigh t months, they have
'bee obliged to contract newî debis. M. N. Valois,
one of Ile members of ie Council, told me some da)ys
ago tat the nuns of La Providence owed fur flour,
nearly £500 ta the lions-, of Renaud·et Frere.

Pieuse itea, M. Mayor, ta propose ta yoar Caunicil
ta support witî ai ils influence the petitian wt ichte
Corporation of ladies, ta whomI e te asylumn of La Pro-
vidence belongs, is about ta address ta the Legislature,
to obtain funds ta succour the poor whom they receive

-from ai parts o lthe Povince. It is the only charita-
ble establishment in Montrea which has received no-
thuing. If the burden wshich weighs at ithem was

*1,-Ifghened4thesa nons miglit ta moreaIo aflord aid îiuing
tie visitation o those scourges la wicttManîreai is ta

ofiemu exposei. As our gaod nuits make no distine-
lion of persons, I am persuaded that ail the members
of the Concil wit give their support. Permit nie in
conclusion ta remind you of the promise you made me,
ic obtain from the Courncil, whii had invested you
with.alt power ta oppose the progress o cholera, all
the expenses whici fa concert wiih the nutns I m1i2ht
cieemna ncessauy 1 amn happy ta ta>' that,lItaving
collectcd taitte accouIs, lUe whole tces not a oait
tu £100. This is a new proof o the important service
lte nuiîs have rendered la the cily. Tu establishi a
lospital as proposed would have cost £1,000.

Accept the profound respect,.&c.,
L. Vnt.. NEUvs.

The definition ofI lte dogaa ni the " Imaculate
Conception" bas had at least the effect of bringing.
to lighet this important fact-that, in their antipathy (a
Mary, Protestants are readytIo renouance every dis-
tinctive doctrine of Christianity, if by s doing they
can impugnl her purity, ani virginal inerity.Mt'.Tieir

ý.rIigon onis, more la lîstreti af the Matiser,
ina nl loveivards leSoin; and to gratify th e

fermer passion, te>'car n al ittadisionar ite do
t Iin, vir o tliey otîvardlyi tthei lips pretend
to ionor as lthe second persan o the Trinity-as
Godi biéssed for cvr andi ever. 'We are not surprised
at titis: nay-wre tee thertein but lthe accompishmnent
of' the prophey-" I wrill put enmities betwveeni (liee
and lise uroman, anti thy seedi, anti lier seed.-Gen.
iii., 15. The old feud batuween lthe serpet anti the
uuo'maan, baliveen his seedi, and lier seed, bas beau par-
petuaatd ta aur dasys; and modern Protestants, by'
their rancorous mnaligniity against Mary, approve
tihemselves the worlUhy chfidren ai their great spiritual

Ss.in Ibis hatred ai MVary-inî this enmity ha-
twist bbe seed ai lte serpentlandi ltheseedi ai thé
waman--rathmer (ban lin any' desire to vmndicate (ha
doctrine ai lte lransmnitsian of " Origmaal 'Sn," thbat'
*ve fini thè' explanation ai lthe iversion whicbhaloes-'
lents generailly entertan towardis thedactine of lthe
dImmacutlàte Corncèption." Like good duliful cii-
rea thîj teck ta vindicale their father's huonor, li-e

'pngned'by' the "new Roman dogma," which declares.
that iever, no not for a rnoment,'had he dominion
over Mary-that the Virgin Mother f Gofd:was
nevei, for one instant, the slave of the Devil. «This
limitation of (heir father's authority, Prot;estants can-
not brook ; and in their zeal to assert his lonor, and
his universal kingship, they show themselves in their
true colors, as the enemies of the Son as well as of
the Mother.
- We speak not of infidels alone-of the openly

avorwed enemies of Christianit ; but of those who
style themselves o-thodox Protestants; hliat is, Pro-
testants wvho have not as yet protestei against all
mystenies. We speak of Protestants who still prude
themselves on retaining aill the fundamental doctrines
of Christianity ; of Protestants iwito daily recite the
Nicene Creed, and iho profess to believe that Christ
was born of a "pure virin,"* b> the mniraculous
operation of the Holy Giost. Et Incarnatus est
de Spirit Santo ex Maria rg ." And yet,
from their atred to Mary, ie fid these very Protes-
tants, members of the Episcopal church which still
recites the Nicene Creed, explicity denying the pur-
i/y of the Virgin Motier, and, by implication, the
miraculous Concep tion of the Son-" qui conceptus
est de Spritu Sancto." .

This umay seetm harsh ; yet ire will make good our
assertion ; and, from ithe argument whsich a leading
journal of the Episcopal Prouestant Church luthe
United States pus farward as "valid" against, and
totally destructive of, the new Roman dogina, viz.,
the "Immaculate Conception"-we wili show, ita
that denomination explicitly denies--not only tilie 3les-
sed Virgim's immuity from Oiginal Sit, but-lier
freedom froim actual sin ; at it, by implication, re-
jects also, the doctrines of t1ie perpetual virginity of
Mary, and of the miraculous conception of ier Son
by the Holy Gihost. To such lengths are even the
mot orthodox Protestants preparedI to go, if, by sa
doing, hey can find occasion for attacking the teach-
iug of the Catholic Church on the glorious preroga-
tives of Mary.

We quote from the N. Y. Church .ournal of
flue Sth iînst.-in which Ithat organ of the Protestant
Episcopal sec t in the United States concludes-rom
the fact that the Catholic Church celebrates the Feast
ai the Purification oi te Blessed Virgin-that it is
impossible to believe in her Immaculate Conception.
Noticing the letter of a correspondent on the same
subject ie says:t-

" A correspondent calls attention to the apparent
incompatibility between ithe niew Roman dogma, anti
the keeping if the Festival of the Purification of the
Blessed Virgun Mary. The objection thus takten is
sound, and ai first view very striking. The twothinigs
are undoubtedly incompatible ; and as Rome ias
adopted the one, sie uigit for corsistecy to discard
the other. For iwhen the Blessei Virgin cate ta lite
Temple in Jerusalem to offer lier pair o turtle oves,
it is expressly staed that she did se to offer a sacri-
fice according to that whic isi saidl mithe Law o lthe
Lord.' And 'that which is said in tie Law of the
Lord is this.'-Levie. xii., S.

"' If she be not able to brin; a lamb, then she
shahl bring tvo turties, or tio yotnîg pigeons ; tahe one
for the burnt offering, and the otherfor a Sx offering;
aitidi he priest shall inake an atonement for lier, and she
shat be clean.'

I Of course, therefore, tiis offerin ias art acknow-
ledgement of sin, on the pari qf te offerer, and there-
fore otally destructIve of the nmewu Roman dogma.?"I

Our Protestant cotemporary then notices, but only
to scout as futile, the explanation given by al the
Fathers, of the reasons for viicht Mary submitted ta
the ceremonial of the. Levitical Law-thoughi such
subînission uwas as unnecessary in lier case, as were cir-
cunmcision and baptism to lier divine Son.† We there-
fore deduce froin his argument Ihat, arcording ta the
belief of his sect, whichi retains the Festival of the
Purification on its calendar, the Blessed Virgin tuas
bound to tlie observance of the Law of Purification;
and that the oflering by lier of two turle doves was
an acknowledgment of sin or impurity, either moral or
piysicail, on ber part ; and therefore tiat she was not
a " pure virgin. But the argument of the oturc/t
.Tournal implies a good deai more. LI, by implica-
tion, denies that the Son of Mary " Iwas conceived
by the Holy Ghiost ;" and asserts, either, that -le ias
the son of Joseph, or the fruit of an adulterois in-
tercourse. Fromi their hatred of Mary, ie should
not be surprised ta find Protestants adopting the lat--
ter hypothesis.

For, if Mary wuas bound Io submit ta the cere-
mony of Purification preseribed in the twelfth chap-
ter of Leviticus, iL must have been because sUe tad
contractet saine impurity, eitlher moral or physical-
and that,by becominmg a mother ithe ordinary wa'y,and
utder the circuinstances described and provided for i
the second verse.: Under no ather circunstances could
sUe have been obnoxious to lie Law requiring Puri-
fication on the part of the mother, forty days alter
child birth ; for the Law of Moses did not apply
ta the case of a virin aound uvith child of the Holy
Glost."-Si. Matt. i., 18. This is the argument
of St. Bernard, whon Protestants are at present s
fond oi' quoting; and as lie so tihoroughly deals with
thse arguments ai' lte C/turca ,Tournal, andi to farci-
hi>' shows the muonstrous, blasphemotus coasequences
whîich inevitabi> lairo froma tise pramisa that Mary
twas subject ta lthe Leviticai L.aw, we'wiil quota his
ver>' wuords, whiich iwe caommenti la the attenion ofi
our Protestin coltmparar>'. " V/lia does not et
once perceive"-says St. Bernard in bis third dis-
course an lime Purification ai lthe Biessed Virgin, anti
whien treating ai lime LeviticalS Lawr-xii., 2-" thatt
ltie Molthen ai tUe Lard wass altogether frac from tItis
precept ?" Anti ha immîediataly atids:t-

See Buook orCommn Frayer: calIct for OhristmmsDay.

necesiaeî" «~ays Si Au uin" Sic enou baptiza r ps
etiamndirînatusest-Qest.m La

da eni.-e '.xi,2. Bu nemt rnr ua unisa byp
theuis.

tecteu. t'inaI y we wvouIld recomiendhi toî annppiy
to hlie other TWi4tness for furthier details.

CRIME IN TORONTO.-Seriouis crimes-nurder,
irson, and burglary-seem to be fearilly on the in-
crease in Upper Canada ; scarce a week passes but
wat the papers have to relate lie perpetration of
soine revolting atrocity. At present, there is in jail
at Toronto, and under sentence of deatith a boy only
17 years of age, named Mathews Glenson, who 'vas
convicted at the laie assizes, of nturder, and sei-
lenceti, iwitiout any recomnendation ta mercy, t blie
haniged on the 2Sth of next imonth. Tlhans ta the
influence of our Catholie Clergy, acid lite aacihment
of our French Canadian population to the faithof'
titeir fathiers,in spite too of the corrupting anmidemoral-
ising influences of Yainlcee immuigratiou and French
Canadian Mlissionary Societies, serious crime is of
rare occurrence in Lower Canada.

Died,
At Sm. Anne's Conege, on the n Jih st-, i ufnîmmnatorv

fayot', Master Jaunes COurnoylv, aged J7, deeply rcgreîrd by1:îII whin lriîei ita, and to tvl;6m lis genite, uusuuîrgde-
neanor, and sincere piey had deeply eideared im.-R.P.

On tire 3rd uit., a hlier son's residence, Athiaengue, Coiity
Roscatnnon, l'rand, Mmma . nBrke, ugei 75 enrs, reli torilre
laie Mr. Daniel .Cmrriu..t, Oinroare, Ci). Gal way, Inelanr.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY COURSE OF LECTURES.
THE ST. PATRICIKS SOCIETY beg to announce iat
tiey heuire rado arranuauments for a Course of POPULAII
LECTURES, the tihiiof wihiclh wil lie delivtred by

W. F. SMYTH, Esa.,
ADVOCATE,

A T TUH1E S T. P A T R 1CKIC K'S H A L L,
On. Monlay 3vening, the 26e/i instant,

Subject:-" IRELANIYS GREAT MEN."
Admaission-Gentlemen, 1s. Sd.; Ladies free.
Dors open at 7 o'ctoek, Lecture to commenee at S aocJoctpreeiscty.
Montireai, Februnry 22.

HOUSES TO LET
WEST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE large BRICK DWELLÇNG HOUÙE, .with
eve convenience atuacied. It is i'urnishred hviml
blin s and double windows,grates,&c. 'Also, agood

Wet a g "ni water a Tank n tue ceilar lor nain wamer, a
Gardeu,1abet , e r. is pieasatum]y silmuiîcd ncàr ilite
new Victoria Bridge, now in the course of erection near the
public works on heCanal.

Also,-TWO goad substattiai new BRICK HOUSES,con-
tignous to the above.

Apply to the proprietor on the preinisMs, L SFRANCIS MULLItV.
AND-FOR SALE,

Several BUILDING LOTS in tha neiglborhoud.
Feb. 22, 1855.

" Puias nim quia dicturus Moyses, mulierem quo ST. PATrox's CHURC.-We are happy to have
peperisset filium immundam esse, non timuerit super it in our potier to state that lte new and poweriu
Matre Domini blasphemim crimen ineurrere, et idirco organ, now in process of construction for the St. Pa-
proemiserit suscepto .semine?' Aliaquin, nisi parit'- trick's Church, b Mr. Warren of Notre Damerani providisset sine semine Virgirmem, qui» necessi- Sreeti hurc r. i W aren aiNoteDaine
tas erat'de 'susceplo semine' lfieri mentionem? Patet , advanemg rapidly towards compietion ; ant
Utaque quod lex ista Matren Domini non includit, that, during the nonih of May, hlie wihole vill be finish-
qui», non suscepto semine filium peperit. . . . . ed and put up. By St. Patrick's Day, we iave every
Non ab altern viro, virum suscipiet; non humana lege reason to hope that a considerable portion of lthe work
concipiet honi-nem; ed intra viscera intacta et integra vill be completed. The following are sone of the
virumt claudet; ia sane ut inhrante et exeunte Dumin, details as to the size and capacity of thiis instrument:luxta aiun prophelan," .Ezech., "porta orientalis The Great Organ ivili consist of 775 pipes-theclausa jugiter perseveret."-R. Bern. Sermo III. De .hi ai 337-the SweiiO aio 4 G-îiîe
Pur. . Maria Choir Organ of37-h wl rganof46-hThe B.âague. t ne Pedal Organ of 113--naking in ail between sixteen,

translate, is this-If the Son of Mary was con- and seventeen imndred pipes. Wien completei, we
translate, k tbis-If te-Son ie ary irasC,fl mnay venture to say that the St. Patrick's organ uvillceived," ota by an,,ut by lte Ha> Ghost, lien have no stperior, and but few equals, in Britisb Norththe Mather was nat mn1ieded la lithe Law-Levit. Anerica.
xi., 2; m her maternity there wns neither sin nr Ve vould take advantage of itis occasion to Callinipurity, moral or physicali; and therefore sie stood
in no need of Purification. If, however,hlie Moither upon any wh o have not paid up Ite last instalment
did indeed stand in need of that Purifcation-if shtedue on lieir subscription, to do sont once. Titis can

iere indeed obnoxions to the Law of Moses-then bc effected on Sundays after I-Iigh Mass, whien soine
mustr it have been because ler son aas not l con- te Organ Coit tee arc almost nvaLiabiy in at-
ceived by ae Holy Ghost," but wias eiier the son of tendance at the Si. Patrick's House for hlie pirpose

e ¡t Gs b of receiving subscriptions.Josepi, or else the fruit aifan atulterous lîtercourseab
with soine ohlier main. From this dilemma there is 'rie .ouni de Quebcc conins an obitury na-
no possible escape for imit, iriwo blasphenously dares lice ouflieaie nneib1ev. A. Parant, lartg Supe-
to insinuate hliat, because the Blessed Virgin, froin i thtate samene de Paraton Supe

great~~~~~~~~ huiiyroutrl umte esl oflinor of that Institution, who departed thiis lifeon Ithegreal ituiifily, valuntariiy suhitnitted herselfI. ilfil 1Iiti itîst., ageti 69 ycar.s.-R.I,.r.
the precepts of the Mosaie Law iofPurification-
therefore sie as impure, or in need of PIurification. Te Ouebc Colonist wivs a goad account af te
But tlie C/hurcl Tournal does more than insinuate ir
this: lie positively asserts that the subnission ofI Caritable Irish Soirée"iîcitltok pine ai
Mary to the precepts of the Levitical Law is incom-ec on Friday last. A large stni lias been realised
patible ivill lier " Imnaculate Conception," because for the use of the poor. The Bazaar, held on the
by so subnitting herself, she confessed ber nîeed of saine eemng aid f the funds of the Magudai
Purification; and, therefore, acknowiedgcd ber nc- Asylui, realised the sui of £792. Our Quebce
tual sin- and tle impurity, either moral or physical bretren, itus confess, manage "
of ftint maternity, which Caltholies look upon as atetrc ties. More power to them.
" Imnaculate," both morally and physicaliy. TuePATRIOTiC FuD.-Werend laflic JfernlTle "eeping of the Festival of the
.ion," thten, is not "undoubtedyincofpatble"wihi tha Chief Jistice, Sir L. H. Lafontaiie has pilaced
"lthe new Roman dogma'" of ite " Immîînaculate Co ti-Ie sum ai £12 10s. m lihe hands af te Mayor as
ception"-as the C/turc/Tournalmot ignorantly,and i",s contribution towarls this frunîl. The Toronlo
most blasphtemotusly, asserts; for if it were, it woild Colnist mentiotns tat lthe employmes on tlie G oreat
be equally C" intcoinpatible" with the old Catholic dog- Western Rairoad have aiready made up a sum ai

tabo a " r - " a £600 for lite saie purpose, and expect to incrase itmas, thtat bhrist wvas born of a pw )zte Virgmi and t 10
hliat "le iwas conceived," not by man, but "by the tao;Cl000.
Ioly Glost"-doginas whiich lithe C/turc/ Journal SAINTS AND TuE SABBATH.-An inq.isit i .iend

most inconsistently proesses to retain, together with asksoaiTs, i i hE trucltanB certain Sur Xorksin
the Festival of the Purification. The Catholic b

Church celebrates the .'«Festival of the Purilication," the vieinty of Montreal-conmonly reportei to bc
beause it is a iistoricai fact, tfaI, as Christ sub- Ite property, or ait least under lie control, of an emi-
initte it U c i nc ised an baptist tso al rodist sis nent professor of religion, wh o akes a lively interest
Mother subait to the Mosaie Laiw of Purification.-- i lie spiritual veifaioli Canadians, and wliosu
But the Church does mot therefore believe [hat Christ owvePs arc move at the. sight a Papists iauging,But ue hurit aicijn'rjfg, cit' J. i o'a Sunda>' afleruiocît-
needed baptism, or that Mary ias impure, citer t s n sncgfS a
tiorally or physically, or in any need of Purification ;are ainost imvariably kept in operation on flic Lord's
because-lhaving concoivei and broug htfortm a Son, Day? Tihis questiou we cannot aswer; as wv kn
without sin on lier rart, without impurity, or detri- nating whatever about the subject referred ta.-

"e.-.iopure"virginity-taî law did u by I-Iwever, this much we may say, lit, as Saints ge-ment ta lier' p rmnerally never allow religion ta interfere wiiit itheany means apply to the Blessed Virgin. Where, tlien' dotant asIleoeegreat mnaxim of Irotcstaîît;but-is the inconsistency betwixti the celebratian ofte poiits, n a s l one i oI rtestautb
" Festival of the Purification" and the belief in flie smess moralit, is, " make mnaey -the stary lu
" Immaculate Conception ?" We pause for a reply. ihour questionealudes mta>' vet possibly U truc,
But perlaps our cotenporary wili observe a prudent t
silence on this question, as he generally does when friend must remember fhat Protestant mornuity con-

. . sists,-not la not doing tvrong, but, in not being di-detected in somne gross error or mnisrepiresenitationi.
tD tt'l d i ml911 W. 2ndAI.

TE SECTS A T aLOGGERHEADS.-TheI Montreal
T'anscript gives anîamusing accouit of a squabble
betwixt lie Non-Cathohic sects fa Toronto ; im whîrichu
a strong rminded lady On the one ihand, and Dr.
Strachan, the Angican bishop, on the other, figure
conspicuously. The particulars, in so far as we can
make them out, are as follows t--

A suin of mioney has been collected at Toronto
for the establishment of an " Orphans' Home ;" to be
oper. to the orphans of ail Non-Catiholicadenomma-
tios without distinction. But, as the principal sub-
scribers to the fund, and lite managers of hlie asylum
were for the most part memubers of the Anglican
denomination, it wmas understood liat the spiritual su-
pervision of the establishment vould bc entrust ed to
the infîisters of tliat sect. To this, no objection was
maide until the opeinîg i athebuilding, iwhuen ituwas
proposed that Dr. Stracian-viho iolds a govern-
ment appointnent u ithe Anglican church as bishop
-siould b requested to offciate as minister, and to
conduct the religious exercises. This twas violently
opposel bny a portion of the Lady Patronesses, who
urere meinbers of oi er denomin'ations, and iho
thoglit that Ithe ministers of their respective sects
tat just as gooi a rigit to "leail in prayer" as iad

Dr. Stracian. These ladies, ut ithe secretary at
their head, vehemently resisted the pretensions o Dr.
Stractan's supporters ; as tending to ignore all Non-
Catholie sects except the Anglican. Oit a division,
the latter had the majority'; but the secretary in an-
ouncing the fact to Dr. Strachan took care to let

him knowthbat there was a diffeèrence of opinion an
the matter, and that his presence was only required
by a majority of tios e io were present at the meet-
mmg. Under these circumstances, Dr. Strachan very
prudently declined to ofdiciate at the openimg of te
Protestant " Orphans' Home."

Anothuer meeting of the subscribers iras again
called ; and again an orerwhelmingn« majority decîed
la favor of Dr. Strachan's claimas over those of any
other Protestant minister ; and a request iras again
sent to him, requesting him to oficiate on the occa-
sion. Il What the upshot inay be"-says the Tran-
scrit-"it is dificult to determine. In all probabi-
lity, an oppositioa 'Orphans' Home'-and heart-bura-
ings and jealousies anong fanilies litherto living in
unity, for years hence.

A numerously signed requisition bas been presentetd
to our excellent mayor-requestiag him to allow
himseilf to be put ain omination for the ensuing year.
Of course he 'vili be re-elected uwithout opposition.
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Te Ïaisicorrespouent ofÇ the.1iorpng; C/åoniciî
ayirGe sw gel cbrculationM9ere, wi.ch

oawev extraordmyitpyÎ ay pe~rar~at thefirst:biush
i~il ~abalyturn ont toe. correet.3 Eery .neu

k 1  tit tuie :Count de-M rnyis the uterine b.ro-
e: pero I aid, d, Imay gid

sb d théest, inorm qarters, that tbe
n r hai rrolveeilto eelare tÏhe Uount de Morny

lh gegtimnte'son $ing, Louis o ËHlland and a
niea -Iortense,.and, consequently, bis own brother

' tt« eed ihat hie Mlajety il' at- the same tim'
raise the ount to te ra o Imperia Igaess
M 4 deèlare him heir to the Empire.

Fra.ce lias given another indication that she is
again preparing fr a -naval campaign. in al the
ports of North .Gêrmany;and ofthe Baltie the French
Consuls, or others acting under their directions, are
endeavoring to-engage on libéral ternis for eînploy-
ment in France or:on board ofi French ships of war
alclship carpenters and others connected with ship-
building operations. In this species of enlistment,
however, they have not been very successful. The
demand for shipping at their own homes secures for
thei higlier aages than usual, whicli keeps back those
who bave familles, while younger ien are restrained
by their own Governments, avho are not at any tine
iuclineid to part vith artificers of this description,
and who at present particularly availiheinselves of
their pover to withhtuld their permission from those
who have not yet filfllled the requisite amount of
military service, and are therefore not at liberty to
leave their country vithout such authority and sanc-
tion.

MIA RCH or A FENCH AInrY INTO AUSTRrA.-
''he Paris correspondent of the Tiîtes says:-" I

.have repeatedly mentioned -thé act of an expedition
of a French army to the Austrian territory. It Lis
now stated that such army (its nunber is variously
estimaéted)-avill forthvith paroceed to the succor of
that Powcer against the Russians. Some fis the
ainount at 100,000, some at 160,000, and the Impe-
rial Guard, vith the exception of one regiment. The
oth of February is the date fixed for the commence-
ient.

THE FRENCH IN TEE CRIMEA.-Marseiles, .Ian.
28.-Froin the number of soldiers embarked here for
the East during the last three inonths, it is calculated
that the French force before Sebastopol must ainount
to 100,000 men.

CoaVERsxoN.-The Count de Stolberg (grandson
of the celebrated historian of that name, who% was
converted to the Chtholic faith lu 1608) bas followred
the example of his grandfather, and returnetid to the
bosom of the Catholir Church a fewr days since, at
Kaltemn, Tyrol.- Univers, Jan. 23.

The Univers of the 30th uit., states thaat Mr.
Robert Belaney, formerly member of the University
of Cambridge and Anglican minister, éntered about
four months since I'Ecole des Carmes, to study theo-
logy and prepare for the priesthood.

ITALY.
The expedition froin Piedmont wil leave for the

Crimea towards the end of February. General La
Marmora, Minister of War, vill comniand it in chief,
the Mazzinian party are addressing revolutionary pro-
clamations to the arm y.

STheseproclamations has unfortunately produced
no effects whatever. On thé contrary, they appear
to have stimulated the soldiers to join the expedition,
as the applications are most numerous; and even a
considerable number of youîng men of the other
States of Italy have arrived in Piedmont and have
demanded to b alloved to proceed to the Crirnea
as volunteers.

A correspondent of the Morning Post a "Citi-
zen of Turin" gives sorne important information re-
4pecting the actual condition of the Church in Pied-
mont, whose property thé State is about to confis-
cate on the pretence that it is so great. The writer
says:--" According to the account lately presented
by the Sardinian Government to the Parliament, the
whole yearly land-revenue of the religious orders in
the State amounts only to £38,080. Can you think
that this is two-thirds of the whole land-revenue of
the Sardinian kingdom, as it was said in your leadinug
article of the ISth inst.? This kingdom although
comparatively smait, is neititer the.prhicipality of
Monaco, nor the republie of San Marino.

"On thé li1th ult., M. Dupine, Deputy of Savoy,
observed to the Lower Chamber, that the extent of
the landed property, belon ig to the religious orders
on the continent, is about 11,811 hectares; and that
the whole of the continental territory of the State
amounted to 5,121,311 hectares ; consequently, only
the 400th part of-the vhole territory is ithe hands
of thé religions enters. About the came proportion
tmay' hé safely adfirmied ta holti ·good l inthe Isle cf
Sardinia.

" Besicdes thé landied revenue, threy have fromi other
sources a yeariy revenue bi about £33,230, andi thus
au tagther £91,310 ;ahich, dividéied gt or
tian 8,300rpersons (about thé -number of alil <Ie rei-
gions, -maté anti female), make an overage of £10 13e.
each per annumi. Hence thé>' are not over rich.

"If-you avouldi aiso like ta- kun thé yearly revenue
that hé sèéilâr Cergy draws fram laded property'
ard every' aLier- source, according ta the statemnent

speented-by'the government it amauntèd ta abouît
£?320',000. .- Addtd.this sumn thé beforesaidi £91,3 10,
andi you have- al--the yearly revenue ai thé secular
clergy and thé religious order's lu £411,310, ivhicir
ddès not exceedi thé 7Otîh pàrt ai only thé ryéarly pro-.
duce ai lte whole real prôpèrty lu thé kingdctir; andJ
tiuîí it Mano be saidI to terfere.with thé wrelfare ofi
the-State. I

JIE' 1wrg fi':N CUIfQWH~1IjE
"à,ithe samnçtt , ho1 at ereligious

or rsn .Íminjy any'cprivilges incom
patible.ïwiththe <national;interest.. ifBut' 1lchallènge.
anyionetosprpduce aiiy rôther 'privileges!besides-hat

> of-exemption 'from militaryderiàcs hiclf howvéer,
has ben consitiéra ly redted d hcia%às gant-
er even b? te'paio'ns to the miisiers fheir <b-

Yousaidc also, ip at , attazzi isrighltin the
,motivesahe-adtuced:in:behalf ofThis billfor-the -sup-
pressionof c.onvents arid ëolegesofcanons; hecause,

- hiedeclares" that he does not interfère with their.re-
f ligious bonds. Well suppose that the Engîalis o-

vernment-should propose a- bill for a onfiscátion of.
the-property:ôf the clery,-ander the plea'tiat'they
doùotibtèrferevith:their4iritual poamer ar ecclesi-
astical offiées, but'oMywith tiieir ternppralitiei, twhith
arc an appurtenance of the State, would yoùnapprove
such éeasoning ' I am sure you voultd' not. Nov
tlîi4 la exactl> -the case in Piedmont. If the'bill-ass,
Rattazzi, supportd b soldiery arield with the

-bayonet, vilI go-and say to the religious familles and
colleges of canons-' I do not interfére with your
voaws and your psalmody ; these are left under the
jurisdiction of the Church; but away froin your
.houses, your churches, and ail your property ; these
are temporal ihings, over which the State bas absé-
ute Jominian.'

uteI tink that every sensible man must admit willi
me, that suci conduct as this, whatever mnay the so-
phistry alleged in its defence, deserves only the naine
afliia zt;ul spoliatlion."

ROM.-Count Robert di Pralormo, Representa-
tive of Piedmont to the Holy See, left Rouie several
wecks ago. luis sail tahoe,>only a simple leave o
absence, but the well-known opinion of this minister
leads us to believe that this leave wilißend in his ab-
solute dismissal, if thtePiedmontese government isnot
stopped in the course it is piirsuing. what Chris-
tian could,in act, represent such a policy at the court
of Roie, and make hinself the organ ant acromplice
of such lagrant violations of the rights of the Churcli?
Wlhat man of honor could appear to lend his hands ta
tie spoliation whicli the Sardinian government pro-
poses to its parliamuent ? The Pope,in bis Allocution
of the 9th of December, spoke of the serious tnea-
sures whichi ere preparing in the counlsels of the
I-Ioly See agains tie authors and accomplices a stis
sacrilegious usurpation. In the next Consistory these
Measures vill probably be made public. Wlien mat-
ters have come to this pass, aur readers wili not be
surprised ta hear that the Count di Pralorino is about
te vithdrav froi a course of policy which is even
more anti-Catholic than revolutionary. 1

The Roman Correspondent of the Univers avrites
that the Holy Father has appointei Cardinal Roberto
Protector of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and,
at the torks of charity connected therewith-an ap-
pointinent rhich cannot fail ta é very acceptable to
the Society.

The Irish Bishops we hear, have asked and obtain-
ed; that St. Patrick mighit be honored as a Double
by the rhole Churci; an honor granted without
difficulty ta any Saint, avho holds the great title of an
Apostie. Another Saint decorated viit the same
titie and closely connected awitir England, St. Bout-
face, an Englishrman, the Apostle of Germany bac had
a similar petition made for' him by the Bishops of
Mayence and the other Bishop of Germany and other
places ; wvith vhat success ias not yet transpired.

SPAIN.
The situation of religion .m Spain becomes every

day more critical. The anti-Catholie papers abound
witLh calumnies, and miserable repetitions of the infi-
del pampilets ihich disgraced France in its vorst
days, but they bear an appearance of novelty in Spain.
The spoliation of the Clergy is a most tempting pro-
posal for the avarice of those in power; it offersto
the tveasury, now exhausted by corruption; a delusive
resource which the unscrupulous partisans of Espar-
tero will not be able to abstain from. It is announced
thit the project of confiscation is quite ready,and the
official gazette will publish an outline of the project.
But, to the honor of Spain be it said, the courageous
zeal iiof te Cathohic journalists is redoubled at the
approach iof danger; the Bishops have aiready re-
monstrated, and have prepared protestations as firm
as they are inoderate in tone, and the Holy See is
about ta display that calm resolution and invincible
constancy which the Duke of Victory bas reason to
remenber.-L'Ami de la Religion. -

. SWEDEN AND DENEMARK.
It trac generally reportel ire some dys ago that

Seden itai cast u lier lot with the Western Pow-
ers. This may have hrad its origin the circum-
stance that the Stvedisl Government having resolved
ta assemble their whole army in military array towards
the end of March. Persans who have the best means
of information believe tiat Sveden does not contem-
plate any sutch movement, but that this step is tkien
merely for the purpose of evincing their continued
adhérence to the armed neutralitysireatyentered into
writht Denmark at year ; anti it ls uat aI all .impro.-
babie, awhen tire neaw Pamis Ministry are permittedi
ta attend either ta mattèe ai détail- or- to affairs ofi
éxternai policy, thrat a similar démonstratian wvil beé
madIe. throughout the vao provinces af titis king-
dam. Neter country is inmet ta go ta awar either et? ie -

-for or against Russia, anti they certaly> avil béat
consuît theinterests ai theirpeophe b>' mnaintaimim thé
positian Lire>' ocupied last year. -

RUJSSIA.
-THE RUSSTAN AmRRI aF THE 3ALTEC.--Accord-

ing ta lete6rfrom Retel,-of,thé 15th1 uit., it appears
tirat lthe future army> af the Baltic, thé assembling of
aa'hich aras decreeti onÏthelO0ih uit., b>' thé Emperor,
le ta hé mach-mare consitieiabie than was supposed
wvhen thé ulcàseamas issuètd. General Sidawers, coin-
-mander of thefirst corp ai army ai infantrythating

PsrT-.-In our contemnporary, the Conslitution2al,
of the 24th Jan. we fird that the Caitholicpastor of
Perth bas.in his lest lecture given a home thrust to
the Bible Society of the Fain City. The Biblical
speech which the Solictror General deiverei. on re-
siguing thé pretieency of the Sueiety, and for whicli
lié aas sa aveu te-en Io asL- by Mr. MaCorry, was re-
avrded by a vote of hanks fromn the officials. In

communicatig to the secretary his acinowledge-
ments for '<the very gratifying resolution of the Perth-
shire Bible Society's commitee," Mr. Craufurd, noaw
Lord Ardmnilian, very inocently, ave must say, ex-
presses his surprise, in a long leiter, that his speech
should have received such severe, chastisement at
the hands of the Catholic priest. This really is amus-
ing. Protestant lawyers as rell as Protestant par-
sons think that they should ever be allowedI to say
what they please against the ancient clhnrch,and none
of her defenders shouldtiparry the assanit! Let ihis be
as il may, it is not very likely, after the check which
he has received, jhat Mr. Craufurd avill be in a hurry
to deliver hirnself of anothrer speech about the Protest-
ant « circulation o the Word-the pitre T-ord, the
-whole Word of Got." We copy the fallowring froni
the Perthsliire Conslitfional:-

" We understand that the letter which appearedin.
nur last issue, front the Solicitor General (nowr Lord
Ardnmillan) laving reférence lo the speech which hie
delivered at a meeting of the Bible Society, aras ne-
viewred by the Rle. J. S. McCorry dturing the'course
of his lecture on Sunday evening. The rev. gentle-
man said,.that as Lord Ardmillan had stated, in ve'y
curteoue terms, that he had 'neither leisure nor in-
clination to engage in controversy,' he hoped that the
ofiice-bearers of~he Society would ake upon then-
selves the responsibility f trying ta prove that theyr
were circuilating the pure and thewiole aordofiGodi.

Now, this is a very respectofl invitation ; and if thé
Bible Society should figlit shy o it, no doubi i avili
seem that there ia a sracrew loosé inheir organisa-
tion 1--GlasgoW frec Press.

UNITED STATES.
Mnr. MecGee léft New York- for Ireland on the 7th

inst, in the steamer Pacifie.
TE- GRAN» Know-NoTING CouNcim.-Thîis bodY,

wrhich held a meeting on Tuesday in the Methodist
church, in North Russell street, Boston, catnnmed its
session until two. o'clock yesterday norniug, and,
judging frm the condition in which they left the
church, a amdoinin -prevmiss, .they had a sftormv
tim, anti aoweropeantso anit

athyIter fell. 'Tie interior of the church vas tlef
in an extrerriely flity conditiin, as werealso heéen-
trance o residences immediateyadjacentr. rery
mach doubti vbhter a caucus chambe- ona toavn-hall
in the most rural'districts ever presentèd so disgatinM
a sight as did the place where the nocturnal delibera-
tions ofC is Grand Knoaw.mothin, Council aras hel'd.
Wé mnider.statitiat considerable dissatisfaction is e,
pressda by'ersns cnncted aîh ihe Sëiety, tharit
thd i hôue df God'should deeritédin beinit ruid
into a caniaus chambér ar lòdgin uicuSe..Bos
Chranicle. -- --

-l
lso pn leryl iore lers,tþ ,f, tbea BajIC, ,and 4 wlhoe : with the most :darinar effrontery, hasbeen erectede.

od-uarters jare .estallihed1 at Mitta, .wili ;lso' .actlyopposite.the..Eiropean: factories avCanîan,,n
nyofatet100,000 the othernde:f ïh rer. Henaturallyifpund Some

me n u e ysned o op r at e ofineedn. tepro- Jdifficulty in procnuring.adr ise on dw i rthih ¡ precmn ts ,mé,çeeind aqerfrjpc~ .f- l , m _-.e4, u-th 9-çbuttiais oject!.wae atdleng<hKeffecled thrnugrh hé infin,.
:vinl99§ p(1Liy@Jiaia, Couriawl ,,end. alongtlje;coastfmeesnof bethuatbau Con anan.on the.c ence of.aHong4Kong. merchantiand the sene is <hFdshescribed:--l.In thé first';plaue, large quantities a

THENEr rIJ ALTIC C I.PAIGo.-Irt iSwveç .nown 1 black teawhich had beéen damaged by the flooç
thatthe Czar.s.,makmgxtraodnpyyexertions: to the previous autumn,wereseen dryirg-in bèket
render more efficient his Baltic fleet, by1sppplying:the placed overho pans of charcoil. :Thedried leaves
most recent improvementsni gunnery,:veiglt of m- vere then .transferred, inPortions-of a .few pounrt
tal,,&c. Russian naval.-Men ýsay, tiat :should tle each, to-a nunberof.east îronpaa, n isev are plared
allis agi ppear lu thé ;faltie. thîey,wil,îrika:ait ver furuaces. :Theywereunex: stirred rapidjy roundal.hes ~ ~ ~ 1 agmapermth ati 'hy w.Irik-aiava. .ith.thehand by -aworkmani,:who -had previousyaction. Tîjis information issupplied from reliablé added a bmanq: r o w ioaed

* ucs-7ps oý-ýodn . addet a.8mali!quantiiy:of.tnrmeric. whieh împartéd
sources.--ose orrespondent. dyellowishitinge to the mixture. In order to convert

*AUSTRALIA. this into a green hue, thecolor so.m tch désired, soerù
lumps of-Prussian-blue:and gypsum, were addedTrade is very duli. Land jobbig has.received a.such proportions as reduced the dark blue to a liahî

check. In spite of.the attractions ofi the goldfiids, shade1-of .which. a small ipaspoonful wvas added to the
'wdol lias iucreased, 22,598,688lb, hiavmg been ex- yellowishleaves. These were then stirred before the
ported against 2,9f>5,104b.ihast year. Goî is sdfire until the leahad taken the '1fine bloom' color o
ta have been found in Van JDiemen's Land. The hyson, wihv-ery much the same scent. The trans..
estimates ofbrevene aund expeniture bave 'eën hid formed leavs èwere then picked, sifled choppedsmall,

oCen andsupplied to.the merchants as excellent young hy..
l . son."-Bread, as an object of extensive adulteraio,

public breath avay. They exhibit the following ta- has long acquired an nnhappy notoriely. The manu-
tals- facture of the adulterating material forms in itself an

Expenditure ... ....... £4.801,292 article of.rade of no inconsiderable amount, and IIs
Estimated revenue.... ... 3,015,683 relailed to the bakers under the slang tille of stufl, oru hites. It is manufactured with much chemical i.

Deiciency ... ... £1,785,609 nuity auh ta yrauixated ta male il resemble sali,
263,00 papi at'wi'h whioh fi l slargely mied, ta escape detection byAnd this for a country having 28hlie proper authorities. There is, of course, a heav7the highest estimate I penalty, against its sale and use, but it is difficuli ta

penetraléteothe recesses where it lis employed, or to
detect it under the ingenuities by which i, is conceaîed.Clricati Confls at/e athoterFih rlecto (e Pul - Ail praise to the custom-house regulations of England,Ueolion of last vear's Betlersby's Direelarw this is the happy spot wherethe adulteratiorn cf wvine

Rev. George James Eil, Rector of Salford, near lias attained the acmé of perfection. When port is
Bath. requireilto be mannfactured, two separate processes

Rev. T. N. Morton, laie Curage of Devizes. are deliberately and systematically gone îhrongh ;tirs:,e
Rev. W. H. Scott, Brasenose College, Oxford, son the ine itself is made, and then the botles are pre-

of Sir John Scott, of Barr, Staffrdslhire. pared into which the liquor is to be transferred. When.
Rev. Mr. Hiamiiton,'M.A. of Baliol College, Oxford, the mixture itself is deficient in the fragrancy peculiarlaie Curae of Christ Church, Kent Rond, London. tIo the grape, a buuqet is contributed by means of sweet
Rev. T. A. Pope, Rector of St. Matthias, Stoke scented herbs, by orris-root, elder flowers, or laurel

Ne wington. waater. A vinons odor is sometimes imparted by
Rev. John George IVlacLecd, M.A.,-late Curate of small quanties of the liquid known as "the oil of

St. Matthias, Stoke Nevington, wine." The pleasant. jnice of the sloe imparts a
Rev. Wm. Ferguson, M.A., of Trinity College, port-like ronghness to the compund, and saw-dust or

Cambridge, since deceased.-R.[.P. oak bark effect the same purpuse. A fruity taste is
Rev. Wm. Hayes Nelian, of County Court (1853). given by a tincture of raisins, andi the rich ruby color
Rev. F. A. Baker, of Baltimaore, nowa with the Re- lias probably once flowed in the vessels of the sandal-

demptorisis at Baltimore. avood tree. But the bottles have to bc crusted. 'is
Very Rev. Robert Wilberforce, late Vicar of Burton, is done by tincture of catechn and sulphmate of lime.

near Bridlington,Yorkshire,and Achdeacon of the Eas: The corks are steeped in a decoclion of Brazil wood.
Riding, second s'on of the celebraied W. Wilberforce, AndI th very casks are prepared with a layer of
Esq. He is known to the public as being the author cream o ranrar, whichl is formedl ut thé bottom iii
of " The Fi'e Empires" and the " History of Erasti- glittering crystals. Thus, a pipe of port whiclh was
anism," as also of a treatise on the c Incarnation,"| young in [hé miorning ismade to fall in extrême ahi
as werll as some recent publications, particularly his age lu the course fi the afternuon. These are no
last avorik ou th e rRoyal rSnpremacy." mexaggeratiaus, ani sthe follvmii:g bas been egire as

Cornu Jolîn Leopatti Ferdinandi Casimer (le la Fel, thé chémical analysis ni a baîtia af chéap port aine,
a Count of the Ioly Roman or Ancient Germanie though for obvions reasons ve suppressthe quantities:
Empire, son-in-laiw of the Ean of Limerick ; former- Spirits of wine, cider, sugar, alum, tartaric acid, and
y Rector of Torrington, in Sussex, and Caton of St. a decoction of logwood. In most instances, when the
Cthberth's Stail, in the Royal Chapter of Middle- wine is not manufactured in this country, the consumer
bam. is victimiséd by a three-fold adultieration. The ex-

Rev. Miles Parsons Houghlon, ai St. Mary's Rugby. porter adulteratés,the impor:er adulteraies, and, final-
LÂY CONvaRs. iy, the retail-dealer adulterates.-News oJ the World.

Lord Ralpb Kerr
Lord Walter Kerr, Brothers of th, Marquess of
Lord John Kerr. Lothian. .
Hon. Frederick- Cavendish.
Thomas Hughes, Esq., of Manchester.
Paul R. Shordiche, Esq., of ickenrham Hall, Mid-

lesex.
Runard Adams, Esq., of Yealampton (in 1853).
E. Paul Gossett, Esq., of Boston. United States.
Henry Nunez Heyshaw, Esq., South Brook House,

Southton.
Wm. Adams, Esq., of Centry. -

ADuErATIONOr O Fo».-Upon the authority of a
report of a committee of the House of Commons, pub-
lished some time since, whan the consumptmin of tea
did not reach anything lke its present amount, we
are justified in stating that, if tea annually sold in this
country, aun amount varying from four to six millions
of poundsis nothing more tian a mixture of sloe and
ash leaves. The manufacture has not diminished
with the lapse of time, and we believe that it is pur-
sued at present aith as much sectecy and success as
ever. The process of transmutation is carnied on upon
a large scale, and executed wfit muei scientific skill.
The leaves are first boiled, and then baked upon an
iron plate, and whein properly dried they are rubbed
writh thé band to 1produce the curl which belorngs t
the genuine tea. Vhen died black by a strong de-
coction o logwoad, the transformation is complete.-
But the substitution ais ofen provided by a far easier
method, namely, by collecting the tea leaves which
have aiready done their morning and evening duty,
and submitting them to the above process of~drying
and curling until they are once again ready for useé-
The police magistrales have frequently had ta notice
and ta punish frauds of this description, and a large
class of persons exist who maL-e their livelihood bygoing round t lthe diflerent large hotels, coffee houses,
and.clubs of the metropolis, and buying the refuse tea
leaves fora trifle, which thé> then prépare according
to the prescribet manner, and sellI to the dishanesa
tea dealers, a class aaitwhich London actuall>
swarms, under various titles and dénominations reso-
nant iof the gennine tea districts. The tradesmen buy
thîs refuse for a few pence per pound, and mix it largely
.ith the -cheaper teas which they sell. The worst iof
t is, that no test can discover this adulteration or de-
t te inaamous cheat, excepîing thé ant of-flavor

anti strénih; anti.ésihe poorer classes are generally
the pensons upposed upon, they cannot be expected to
exercise mnuch discrimination in the matter. Theé
tdishoiesty of adulterating tea is not, iowever, confined
to-thiscountry> It aften undergoes a strange frocess
*af-trarnsmulaîue, before it reaches the iands i thé

:Engiisidealer.. - The Chinese are nott ai behind us
¡n practices:of dishonesty, and the geniine-and fraudu-
lent tea-trades flourish in China..with aL tost qual
vigor. The péople of that country havelong enjoyed
air uneinviàble pre-emnence for theirsuccessin luge-
nious dieceptions. :fRecent traveIlersha#e-conflrmed'i
the weiliknown ,testimony -of iSir -Francis Davis, in
refrence to -the exteiïsive expoation of iadulterated
teaa: by thea toaives.-lé é take ofà t egplar -manu-
faieory fôfthé praddelai6 of si punious gtéeen tens, wiiioh



THEtTRUE WITNENS ANDCAT1I0 C CIIRONICLE'
-PaE Gso.----The UkurlineConvent,, question.

*is 0iiih piin -anew forL.' 'Thécirnantsr nk
demnity o7cr the destruetionrof property naturally do
not ]ook wtitn thopeto the present Legislatuire;
but.,theohlieresidea bas taken courage, and a petition
has- heen prosented fo.rcompénealin fofinë and lin-

isoninmnt-sfléeredE'tCOmt cf participation in thel
g räiigd f ile' nvCòt ! We shal next hearof a mat.i

claikuiing%. pension forhaving knocked down 'an Irish-
man.-Proidence Journal.

Pi EÙéAN'fsM. iN THE UNIrED' S'TEs.-The Rev.
W' W.. -And-eés, in bidiug adieu te Congregation-
alism, thus describes: the state of"arthodoxy in- that
body::-"We have nnt-'beensable todéfend ourselves
from the deadliest heresies. The mysteries of the'
Tiritydal thel ncsrnation-those foundations of the
CPristianFaith, withont which no redemption were
poséiiè-have been rejecied in the beart f the New
England Churches. And though thre waslifle enough
ta cast.out this Apostacy, as soon as the faithful men
of'a'gernraiti n ow almoit past were able to drag it
out of ils disguises ta the light, we know that there is
now-again uncertainty, doubt and irresolutions, in«
quarters net a few, as ta these vitals of Christianity.
The old toundatio.ns are felt to be breaking up. No-
Ihing is looked on as decided by the concurrent testi-
nony of tiheUniversai Church, but all must be cast

into the crueible anew. Few can say, I believe.
Opinions, fletuating as the waves, are substiituted for
faith, and-no ont can tellho far the ship loosed from
her ancient moorings,"-wili drift away ; or before what
sturms anci ocean currents mite may ha driven,hei p-
îe&S. *" Who eau look uipon ber decaying
faith, her rampant heresies, ber disorganizing doc-
trines and rmovements which are nourished in hier b-
som, the increasiig relaxation of pritîciple dissolute-
ness of morals, and the falling off of lar e masses of
the people from Christian orditîancesaltoether, with-
out feeling that Puritanism has failed to fulfil its pro-
mise, and that we, with the whole Church, must take
up the confessiob, ' We are ail as an unclean lhing,
and all our righteousness is as filthy rags; and we alil
do fade as a leaf; -and our iniquities, like the wind,
have taken us away.' "-Ameriîcan paper.

DECLINE OF TUFE BAPTIST SECT.-Ve (Bos/on PilOI)
find m a'very-respectable Baptist exchange the fol-
lowing commentation, over the symptoms of decline
in that sect. Other callings than the ruinistry are ab-
sorbing the energies of able men among us, who have
done good service as pastors. [That is true. They
are getting mio the legislature by dozens. Who can
blame them ? ' They look upon preaching as a traide,
which they -can at any lime exciange fora more lu-
crative une.] In nearly all our colleges, compara-
tively few young men are preparing themselves ta
preach the Gospel. He next cites attention ta the fact
ihat many minis/ers are going mio polics, some fifiy
onmore, ho seys, iw being menbers C ithe Massa-
dtusells Lcîislcture.

A.CLEcaGAr.N FLonrED.-Mr. Fuller, pastor of a
"colored" church at Cleveland, was arrestet on Sa-1
turday week, on-a charge preferred by some of bist
congregation, of. having created a disturbance. He
gave bail. He has !ad several of his flock arrested.
on a charge of riot. The Plain Dealer says that about
a month ago, one of his cefemale' parislioners, feel-
ing herself aggrieved by the Rev. gentleman, seized
him by the collar as he was leaving church, and cow-
hided him to his hear's content.

0FdaEIGN oLDiE'Rs-The quostion has been askedi
tis- 2 " Wbat. would Governor Gardiner have done withi
the foreign coimpanies hadi he been President or Com-i
mander inchief when Gen. Lafayette and his French
troops helpedi us to fight the battles of the Revolution.
-Bali Mirror.

The Detroit Adve fiser says, that no less than 1482
fugitive slaves, have crossed the river at Detroil, since
May last.

SUFFEarNGs O FPASSENCERS ON THE ILLINOIS CN-
TRAL RAiLaoAÂ.-On the Illinois Central, affaire are
very bad. A train is frozen up near Decatur, and
the vretched passengers suffer not only from lack of
fuel but from want of food; and shocking to relate
vere compelled by the bitter necessity of their con-
dition te eat dogs Io keep frein starving. This fact is
reliably stated in the Bloomington and Springfield
papers, and is farther confirmed by the testimony of
individuals in Bloomington. Indeed, St was a subject
of conversation in that city. We can imagine haw
deplorable must ha the situation of persons, and ta
what extremities they are reduced, when they have
io other alternative-than to eat dog fieshx te drive off
tlie-demon of starvation.,

As Rufus Choate was- cross-questioning a witness
the cther day in eue of our courts, he asked him'what
profession hefollowed for a livelihood? The witness
replied, " am a candle of the Lord-a minister of
h"e gospe . wbat denomination ?" asked the
counsellor. "A 'Baptist,' replied the witness. "Then,"
said Mr. Choate, "you are a dipt, but t trustUno a
wik-ed caîdle."- Courier. The Hon. Mr. Choate
has probablI> forsaken flackstone and taken tIo old
' Joe Miller," um the earliest of whose works the

abovejoke bas a prominent place.

ATTEbfPTED REVIVAL oF TU NEW EGLANDcg BLUE-
LAvs."-Judging by the followimg article from the
Boston Allas, it would appear as if our friends in Mas-
sachmsetts had some intention of reverting to the prin-
ciples of their Puritan ancestors, and converting their
repubie into, a theocracy, in which the voz populi-
that is, the Kow-nathing majority-shai be practi-
cally recognisedand enforced as-the infallible vox Dei,
agatost wfiich the minority of Know-somthin«s shall
have no right of appeal. Sone ofourown wei-mean-
in philantropiets -wili dowel loperpendour Boston
contemparary's protest against such attempts te con-
fuse -tho claties ant ' attribates ai the legisildtôr, withb
those ofi lte theaologian sud moralist :-Montreat He-

" Evar> h ody> w«il]remember the sag acious Mr. J.
Catie, w«ho undertook 'to dress th'e'Common-weolth
ai Englaund sud tu lt:andiput anew nap upon il.'
' Thora s.hali .-be,',said Mr. Cade, ~7 hall-penny
iaavesasld fort a' penny the thr.oe hoopedi pit shall
have ton lhoops ;- 'alla'aalm~shali 'he incomrnon,-
and in CJheapsitde shall my paifr ey go 'ta gréss Titree
shtail ho- no- mouey'; ail eat and. dri:nk an mny score
'anti I wilI apparai -tlitan&àl in-iny'livery, thiat lthe>'
mnay agree .like:broltherp andi warsh1p:me&théiplcnd?

'Thte Massaeliusettse Législature ,canboast-of certain
members, who'oldio'e' if they' re not i.timnate
descenîdatsòfibeelebMtedJaoliëf tb.ey .avo iRe'

deonce"in~ the' omnîpotenca cf aurd décree, Te6y
t hinkjt :orriy neeaaryuto 'enact Wataveîrùgde iâ-.
lions corne int a;isi.reed'dF; t'~e befilreVat there lse

i-

M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LEVER PILLS.
O Are ranked among the most popular remedies

ofthe day. That it wiI cure liver complaint; sick
headache, and dyspepsia, is now beyond a -ddubt.
Read he'Ilowing testimony from a wenl known lady
and gentleman of our own'city.

Naw YoRK August 8, 1852.
Mr. and. Mrs.- Williams, 'No 248 Seventh street,

testify thatvthey have' both bén suffering with 3he
liver complaint for about five years, during which
time they have spent a large amount of moiey, and
tried many remedies,:but to no purpose. Finally,
hea'ring of Dr.M'Lana's Pilla, they purhased four
boxes, which they. took aceordingto the directions
accompanying eah bàx ; and now pronouncetd them-
selves perfectly cured orthatdistressing disease.,

P. S. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. M'-
Lane's Celebrated Ve-mifuge~ ca now be liad at
all respectable'DrugStor"esi 1ithis city.

Of Purchasers \viip 'bpeW'baref'll to ask for,
and take.none but DRc..'L ANE'S 'rIVE R PILLS.
There-are othet'Pills'purportitig to e 'Liver Pîlls, now
'before the public.

WM. LYÑMAN & Cc, St. Paul Street, Wholesaie
Agents for Montreal. 26

INFORMATIONWANTED,
0F JOSEPE DESHAYES a-native ,ùf Franee, and -pediar
by.dèb; who,.àater 25 vearsresidence.in-Canada,tleftMon-
treal, about850, wiîth'te sintentionof:6going to;Belleville,:
e.W; lhiiher.hbesrquestedatl e communications' tao hand-'

lresse'têd hiù, in ore ai M. Lavèscoute, Druggist, in Belle-
Nillo,, but .whq, -cn Alication,: kaqwsinothinh of iuelia. erî
ain aiIoseph Deshaves. An y inforonatioawi1 .ethantily
received et this Offie, or by thie Rev. Aue;;BssonIzEs, Jefer

io evil under the sunitàtleiÀlation canôot reach,
and their coo way 'f confocodiï h&ditidctivdù-
lies and powers of tht Federal:Congres and the Ge-
nerai Cd-urt'is-beydnd ail praise. - Oufrrade'rs'will rèV i
'coliéct tht-lange variety epopbsitionswith hich we
havi' bee favored d'uriîg -the ast.week-propositior sp r
for érnehding the naturaližatioi làws for'ce-operaîng
vith Congress in the repeai of the coal duties, for start.

ing the Sate i S the buisness of: distiling new rumn
irom national molasses, for interferinc iu the privatê
business of private schoolkeepingfor a cammission
,a report how often the nuns go.to vespers, etay.away-
fron matins, falli nlove vith theireconfessors, and are-
throttled by lady superiors, cruel s Lucrezia Boria,
and implacable ashurma. Varietys tiiespiceofli1e;
but tisis spicing legislative lie too 'higihIy alto-Z
gotitor.b

" There.are two elements at work in the-present go-
neral;Court, either of-which- would be suficient toac-F
countfor its vagaries-the-elemeit-of uiniited pow-
er, which predisposes to tyrannyi and .litat of igno-
rance, which naturally leads members te suppose that
ai the ills of society cao hecured by a prescription,'
begining 'lBeit enacted, &c.' In the firet place, weE
notice, with pain, an.inclination ta trample upon pri-
vate right, and ta Iisregard tiat personal freedon
ivhich tie Constitution gives ta every man resident
tvithin our borders. We tell gentlemen of the legis-
lalure plainly, that it wil! not do tohamperaid harass,
b ta ortily and exasperate any. ca ni mon lu this
commanity, by petty meddlestone enatments, con-
ceived it a nai'row spirit and carried out with biggot-
ed insolence. Christianîity forbids it, and su otes
the constitution, and so does common seuse. riolly
ie na botter for being enacted, and a silly' law is the
silliest thiig in lthe world-a succession of silly lavs
the most fatal of ail political evils. Men feel natu-
rally indignant wheni their private affairs are impu-
denily interferedi with by blundering legislators-
ivhen their religon is covertly C o apenl atacked-
'«hen the management of thteir children is takei from
them-when they are themselves selected as special
objects of legislative care and guardianship. The in-
expressibly weali andwicked order respecting private
schoiols, to which we ihave oflen alluded-an orderE
aimed at the Catholic private sctiools-was the re-
ductio ad absurdum of the presant lashionable style of
govertmerit. Ive assert the right cf Catholics to edu-
cale their children as they please, and to put iltothe
of their progeny just such books and primers, histories
and grammers as they nay select. We deny the
right of the Legislature tao interere in this affair at ail,
for ti miglt just as well prescribe the square inches
1n lte pinafore, or the l acteai and saccharine propnr-
tions of ithe morning pap. IVe are living, not in Prus-
sia, nlot in Austia, but in iepublican Massachusetts.
[t will h republican Massachusetts un longer if, sucli
laws, utworthy of autocrats or even of Ithe dark ages,
are to be enacted or enforced. If «e are guityofsuch
tyranny evermind and conscience, let us be frigittened
by no sucli sqeanist consideratioins, but once more
banish the Baptists, and flog the Quakers at the cart-
tail."

TnE Curous DiscovERie or ScIENcE.--Ether will
supply anye lbouquet" you please ta your wine, and
any flavor you like :your jelly; and there is a mietal
so potent that il will reduce your rival at a bail ta ai
Pariah not more presentable than a black in an Ameri-
cati cirawing roon. Almondsoap is inîdebted occa-
stonally ta coal-tar for its agreeabe qualities, and oe-
casinally to less delightful and less mentionable sub-
stances. Hippurie acid and British cigais are allies
of.a very old date. ani and pyroligneous acid have'
long since passedinto equivalent rotions. Vinegar
and potaio-ether are the godfathers of allthe laste
which lives in jargonelle pears; valerian and potato
ether are the sponsors of the Ribston pippii; asimilar
compound stands for the representative of quince,
another for pitte-appie, another for melon; a simi-
lar compouind transmutes British brandy into the
choicest Cugnac; another wil turn any alcoholio
base imto whisky. He -tould ho a clever cook ho
should construct an oater-patty without an oyster,
but-the chymist will do il for you at five minutel's no-
tice. The tricks of trae are noorious, but the tricks
of philosophy mount Iigier, and descend deeper.-
The modern Thales, is not content w«ith bnyiug up
the wine presses. He cati turn any Burdeau into
Chateau Laffite, and any gooseberry into Champagne.
A single grain of the compound of the metai "tellu-
ium" aidministeredo t a healthy man, wxill make his
neighborhond perfectly intolerable for oweeks, and
sometimes even for monts, after ho has swalowed
It ; and thete are compounds of arsenic, not one ar
two alone, wh ich can be used as the rnaierial of the
q fusée asphyxienne,'e and whicih have the double
property of taking fire as soonas lthey.are exposed tao
te air,and of des-ro-ing al lthe animal life wiithin
the range of thi infiuence.-.ewo of the JWorld.

LinRARY OF IRELAND.
Barrv's Songs of Ireland-Davis's Poems-Ballad Poery of'
relaad-'Carthv's Irishi Ballads-lrishWriters. By T. D.

M'G-be-Art Mc-Mcrroghi. B>' T. Ji. Ivle-Tlte Cuit-
fideration of Ulster-Contiscation o UisCer-Gernlines-
Hugh O'Neil-Davis's Essavs-Curran and Grauanu-Bleed-
ini g Eplhigenia-Unkind Desérter-Paddy Go-Easy-Caskect of
Sîîeilis Sketches aofltae InislitBar, 2 vois, 10.JO0Pearls,ls 10o<d eacht.

Barrintan's Parsonal Sketchsar,,vo, . . 06
Do Rise andFaît of thec IrishNaatin, w«ith 29
Portraits on Steel, . . . . 5 0

MacGeohean's H'ist'ory f Irehand, 4 steel plates, . i O0
Vals's'Ecesiastfcal History ai Ireland, 'wth plates 15 <c
Lover's Sonseand Ballands, .- . . . 2 6
Songehroîn aie Dubia Nation, (two parts in one) 1 3
M'Gee's Sketches cf 0'Caauati, . . -2 G

Do History of the Attemptbto Establish tie ce-
formation in Ireland, . . . 3 9.

Do History of hie Irish Seilerns a Amnica, . 2 6 1
Valentine Mcfutehy, thIe Irish Agent, by Carlton, . 2 G
The Poor Sciolar, and oher Tales, b> do • 26G
Ttibber Der,mcd otlier Tales, b>' do 2 G
Art Maguire, or thie Broken Pledge, by do , t 10
New Liahts; or Life in Galway, by 1Irs. J. Sadlier, 2 f6
Moore's'Melodies, arranged for the pianofort, , 10 0

NEW CATHOLIC WOIRKS, JUST RECEIVED,
PRINCIPALTY riteM LONDON AND DULIN.

JUST PUBLISHED, A New and Complete MISSAL. in
Latin and English, with ail the New Offices and the Pro-1
per cf Ireland, Seoland, and the Jesuits, with Engrav- -

fngs, bound in a variety of liandsome bindings iniorocco,from 2 la$11).
The PockI Doua> Bible, roan,56s.
The Catholic Faînily Bible, with 25 Steel Enaravings, at

from 25s te £5.
The Holy Way of lite Cross,by' St.Li ou i, with 14 paintes, 4
The Latters and Speeches oft r. Cai a ith n Sketch of his 1

Lite. 12mo, 400 pages, mustin, priée onl> s 9d,
Loss and Gain. By John Henry Newman, 2s 6d.
The Catiholic Histor of Amnerica. By TD. M'Gce, 2e Bd.
Shent's History of the Catholia Missions in America, 8s 9Id
Gosselin'sPower of the Pope a ithe niiddle ages,2 vols, 20s.
An address to the "nmatial Public, on te Spirit of the Times.

by the Right Re". Dr. Spalding, BishopofLouivill, 71,
A New Edition of Milner?s End of Conroversy, in a Friendly

Correspondence between' a Religious Society of Protes-
talts and a Roman Catholi Divime, 12mo, inuslin, price
oniy 2s 3d.

ReportoftheAehiliivs. Dr.Newman(Secondedition), 2s6d.
Tht Lie of th Blessed Virgi Mary, Mother of God ; with.

the History ofi the Devotion to Her, b the Abbe Orsini.
To 'which is added Meditations nn the Litany, by the
Abbe Edouard Bnrthe. Translated from ite rrench Iv
Mrs. J. Sadlier. This superb workwil be ready in a few
weeks. Itbis printed on thei finest pkper, and ilustrated

it16 fine Steel Eagravingsaimper l Byo, o740 pages,
at pices froua 22sed 6<e(0s, aceordutlg ta te bindfîg. ILt
may also be had in 16 Nos. et Is 3d each.

More's Catholici, 3 vols, hait noroco, 44 10s.
Wiseman on Science and Revealedt Religion, 2 vols, 12s Gd.
Autidin's Life of Luther, t vol., 10s.
Archon's Serinons, 2 vcls., 7@ Od.
Mroany'e Sermon -M'Carthty's Sermans-Massillon's Ser-

mons-Gahan's Sermons-Ligouri's Sermons-Apple-
ton's Sermons, ils 3d caci.

Appletan' Analysis; or Familir Explanations of
thme Gospel, .. .10 O

Gother's Instructions ofthe Epistes and Gospels, 7 6
Peneh's Practical Reflections, . . . 5 7
Religious Monitor; or, Instructions and Méditations

prenIator> to the Reception ofNuns,2 vols just 15 0
Nwn necaUnivorsity Education,0 0
LiircurA's Historyo Hresies, 2 vols, 17 6

Do on the Connil of-Trent, 7 .6
Do Victoriée'oi the Mart rs 3

Inetei- ouJsus antiMarv ,2 vos 6 3
SinineréComplaint-to Go.
Liteanu -IYeàthe'f:Rt. RêvYDr.'Plunket, Primate of

*Treatiseonithe-Love orGod, by St.Franéis afSales, 10- C>
PracticalPietylby - - -Do 2 6'
Catholic Ladmes-Keèpake . . 5 0

-"Dift'reruec between'Temporal'and-Etena,5
1Hornihold on the Commandents and Sacramens 5' 0
Hieturi; iàr4hèe Holy:.SàcrifLee'ôf the MassEx -

- - pounded';% _: ' ' -. 20, 0
A General Introdnct.in ta the Sacred :Sci.ipttrès i

By Dr. Dixon, 2 vols, . 21 3.

J.Besîdes te above we bave a variety of otiier Cathlolie
SW ks. New Woi-ks received iîmmediately aller thleir Pub-

liton.
citUciFYtES--OLY VATEa FONTS.

Just Received from Paris, a case of very beauîtiful Caéts ofet
the Crucifixion, Blessed Virgin, &c. &c, Also some v.ery utie-
Holy' Water Fonis.

TEE NEW CATHOLIO PAPER
OF THE CTY OF ST. LOUIS, TO BE CALLED

"TH E L EADER>.
A Literary, Political and Family Ne•spaper;

EDITED BY J. V. RUNTINGTON:
WILL be devoted 1 Ne sIo Lito rature, and t0 lie ten-
perte dIseisscin Of every question thaL concerns us as free
Citi2èns o this great Republie.

"1THE LEADER".vll b handsomely got.up, and folded
sie ges l he shet, a fa equally helentt oredand totbind. The price is Troi DOLLR,(eie

bythze carriers); ta Mail subscribers, TWO DOLLARS AND
A HALP per annum, payable invariabv.in advance. To
clubs: Pire copies for $10; Eleven for ,20; &vndeen for

$30 Teene-ekeefo $40 ; Tliirtyi for $50. Single nurn-
e, ther rte of $3 per lundrède iàs in

advance.
The first number.will be isiued on' Wednesday, the 7th of

February. Orders, andfi te subscriptions of those who wish
the o.àrk from the commencement, should be forwarded in-
,mediate!»ft3- Advertisements (lIfmiicd ta four pages> 'wrill be neatly
and rffectivelv displayed. Publishers wilt ind "TuIE LEADER"
a desirable adverising mediuin. Address "TalE LEADER,"
St. Louis, Mo.

WORKS ON IRELAND,

Just Received from Dublin, by the Subscribers,
Aunais of the Four Masters, Edited by J. O'Donovan,

L.L.D., 7 vols. royal 4Lo, . . . £1 O O
Petrie's Round Towers and Ecclesinstical Architecture

of Ireland anterior to the Anglo-Noaîîînan Iînsion, 35 0
Doyl's r rndbaokof the Antiquities and Scenery in a

Tour in Ulsî:er, . . . . .12 (i
The Book of Rights;witlTranslations ani Notes. E

J. O'Donovnn, L.L.D., . . . . 25 O
An Autîunt in Sicilv, withsplendid Plates, . . 25 0
Personal Recolleeuions of tthu ife of Lond Cloncirry, 7 t)
The ;ovneandite Blackwater, beautilftlly illî trated,

b>'IL. Wilde, . . . . .10 O
Handbookt if Irish Antiquities, Pagan and Christian.

By Willium Wakeman, . . . . 7G
,nE ORATORs CF m:rLAND.

Select Speeches of Rt. Hon. Daniel O'Connell, MP.,
edited by his Son, John O'Connell. Second edition;
2 vols.s9vo., - - - - - 12 6

Seleet Speeches of Rt. Hon. Ienry Grattan, edited by
Dr. adden, two volumes, . . G 3

Seleet Speeches of Rt. Hon. Henry Plillpnt Curran,
edited b>Tionas Davis, Esq. i ot. Svo. . 6 3

select Speeches cf Rit on. Edimund Buirlu, cdliîed b>'
James Peu e, Esq. I1vol. . r , . G 3

Select Speeches of Rt. lion. Richard Lalor Shededitedt
by Thomas M'Nevin, Esq. I vol. . . G 3

The tire of elie Rt. Hon. Edmund Birke, by James
Buirlce,]Esq., witb lates. I vol. . . ù O

The LfC cf Tlmf' oas Moore, witl belections Frain l.u
Poetry. 12no. . . . .m 3 9

The life' orRobert Emmnet. By Dr. Maddeun . 4 4
Geraid Griflin's Poemns, with Portrait, . . 4 4
Militarv Hisiory of tle Irisi Nation, comprisinga Me.-

nîir cf°nie Is oBrigade fn the service of France.
lIv Matîew O'Conmnor, Esrî . . 7 61

Carleton's Traits and Stones of the Irish Pensantr-.
London edition, 2 vols. 8vo. Plates, - . 15 0

Torlogh O'Brien, a Tale of the Warof Kîng James, 1 10
Carton's Traits ond Storice (second series), - - 7 G

D. & J. SADLTER & CO.,
. Corner of Notre Dame -

and St. Franeois Xavier StieetuMonturealt

TO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE FIRST BOOK OF HISTORY;

IOMBINED N'ith Geagrap> hand Chonoiogv, fui' lîger
lasses. B>'.ToliîîG. Shea, atîthor n otf liiHionrv nul Thira
er of the Mississiopi, 12mno, illustrated vihi 40 engravings.
ant 6 naps: price oIly 2m Gtà; or 20s per dozen, ..
The atuthor of tihis work (nfr. Shenu) lias maînde Historv Iii.'

particuàlarscuîdy. He lias prodi ecd a Iistor, vh lîf iCntlfol ic.-
ait set'Siy plae .int he liniids o eIlcin chidrit witlicut frol
neeîil g e usual lies gaini Catholies and their eligidni,
'hiterni plart of nost of ile School Hlstories publislied.

re have spared nt expense inthe getting up tif hie work,
ad "ve have t lIesiation in sayiiîrta Hil le IheIiest as we
s the elicapest elemeiitanryIisîtîory for Cntholie Schools plb-

Just Pùulished,
The Practical Letter Writer, with various forais, &c., Is. 3.

TAli FRANI1<N GLOBES.
[le Celestial ani Terrcstrial Globes, 10 inch, at prives frii
£f Os lier pair l Lt tOs, aceortmg i; tle momitîting.

SCIIOOL BOOKS.
The foulowing Boolus are pibliised by us for thei Christiant

rothers, andI thley sinukilti be adopted in every cCIhilic School

The First Boiok f Reading Lessons, by lie Broliers of elie
Christian School, 72 pages, inusin back and stil'cover, 3.l
L'nie, or 2: 3L per duzel.

Second ook of Jending Lessons, li the Broliers vi the
Dhisiittn Seliculs. Ntiv ed calanrgetl 'tîiiiuî, lîav'itg Scti-
tîg, Aecentaîioî, aidl initia rn l iicud of meccin li-
tw' 180 pages, half bound, 7 sienetir fp.er ilozati.
'l'itd BiioficaiIlentIiiig Lessouis, ý il> ic înotr vftIic-

Chrieii u Seols. Nce uîîd eilargee ediîioîî, vilnSpcliing
Pronuinîeintion, al:uin id Defiiiltions alt the iend o' enci etîiipter,
fino of 401 pane,, alir tboti, ie t enhn or 15s thdoz.
The Duiv of a Clhristiant (wards CGid. ''o thicli is ndidei.

Praî'li fcr nilmssthe Mulesoc lrisîiitn i>vlitîesle. Traill-
Iaeti frein he Freclif ihe Vemn etle J.111. Du La Salle,
btimder cf the Christian Seliools, by Mrs. J. Stdlier, 12mnt,
400 pages, ialf-bîound is 101d, or 15s ier tozen.

The Renders.coiîpiled by the Brothers of tlie Christini
SehotLs, are decideidlyttil me best seiies ut Renders pubislied iii
Cintinda.

Rceva's History of the Old and New Testaneits, iliusratedi-
withl 235 eie, 12moa ot' '600 pages, 2s (id.

Carpenters Speller, 74d tingly; or, 4s Gd dozen.
Murrav's Gratmmnr Abridgei, with notes, hy Pîiiatnam, 7;p]

sjitgl>'; ai, '4s liiuduyen,
'laikiigtiîe Aitiuetie, is singlyv; on, 7s Gd dozien.
Bridge & Aîinîsoi's Algebra, is 6d siiigly; or 12 doyen..
This is the best, as well as the cieapest, book ol' the kini'

Walker's Piotiueinig Dictianary, Is Gd singly; or, 12.s
dozeln.

N genîis Fench and English Dicionary, 3s I1id singly
or, 27s Gd tiozcîî.

Piiinick's Catcliisin of Geography, Revisei and Corrected
for the Ciiî'îstiani Brothens, 12mao. of 120 pages, price only 71d;
or, .5s dozen.

Mansoî's IFrimer, Id; or, 7s Gd per gross.
ta addntio 1t uiebove, sve have oniiCandanigootissî

mnît cf hifSlic 2hol IBooks lu gcîîenltise la CcIneliîL.
IISTolRY AND ntiOrtiAPiI. c. i.

1-listor>' cf the Clît-ciî, b>' Hocvo, . . 5 O
llimer>'ofrIif Clîîralî, b Pastnriai, .3 t]
Ilisory of lhe Bible, by iceve, . . . 2 6
Hisimry of Ireland, hv Abe IMae-Geogiegnn, . 10 lu
The Rise and Faul of'the Irish Nation, by' Sir Jonh

Life ci'IenV 71V., by Andin, (London Edition), 10 t
Lie o Cilvii b' Io., . . . 10 0
Lives of the Saints, by Aillban Buttler, 12 vois., . 35 0

Do. do (Clienp edition) 4 vols., musliii, 22 6
Lives of ic Fathers of the Desert, by Biship Chl-3

coiter, . . . . . . 3 .
Lite ot Christ and His Aposties. Translaîed Irom

the Freneh of Fnther De Ligny, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier; Svo., with 13 plates, . . . 20 0

Lite of Dr. Doy'le, lateBishopnrKildare&Leighiiin, 2 G
Life of the Biessed Virgin. Translted fron the

French, S.. - 2 r
Life .t iar, tBridget, and St. Columlbkille, 2 (
Life cf St. Francis Xavier, . . . . b 7J
Life of Si. Jgnatius, . . . . 5 5
Lie of St. Vieent of Pnl, . . . . 2 6
LiSe aîtInsittîte ofi.ie.Jesîuits, Lv Ravignan, . i
tife cf St. AIplhoasuis Ligzotiri, 1. 101

istory n tle ]leforiation,ly Cobbett,2vuls, in one 3 9
Ancient H-istory, by Fredet, . . . 4 4,
Moderi BI-istor, bi do., . . 4 di
Con pciiiiiin i ' Âucient and Modern listory, by

Kerny, . . . . . 3 9
Hist. othîe Variations f the Protestant Sects,2 vols. 7 G
History of the Anto Saxon Church, >y Lingatd, . 7 6
Canons and Decreas ef tîie Couancil of Trent, . 12 G
M'OGe's IHistory of the Irish Stlers lan Ainarien, . 2 G
Primîacy of the Apostolic Seeby A rehbishop Kenrick 7 6
Cobbett's Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers-a sequel

to his History of Ie Reformation, . . . i to
Lineard's History of Engiatnd, 8 vols., . . 60 0
St. Ligouiri cin the Counci af Trent, . . 7 6

Do on History of HerLesies, 2 vols., . 5 O
Historv ofthIeIrish 1-ierareliy, with 13 plaies, . 0 o
Lite or St. Elizabeth o Hungary, by ti Count de

Montalembert, . . o
Lite of Bislhop Flaget, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.'Spalding, 5 (t
Li'e of Bishop Quarter, . . . . I 10.
History of the Attempts t Estabhsh te Reformatîon

in Ircland, by M'Gee, . . . . 3 , i
O'Conneî and hicFriends, by M'Gee, . . 2 6

CATUoLIa TASEs, TRAvELS, &c.
Alton Park, or Conversationis for Youn Ladies, . 3 9
Art Mauire, or tho Broken Pledge, b v Carlton . i 10
Aliceairdan, the Blind Man's flacliter, by r ns.

Saclior, -. . .1 I 3
Father Rowland, a North American Story, . i0 -
Father Oswald, . . . - . . . 2(
Festival of the iosary, and otiter Stories, b' Agnes

Stewa rt, . 1.., 3
Rome ad the Abbey; a seqiel ta Geraldine, . 3
Genevieve: a Tale ai Antiquity, . i 10.
Indtan Cattege, . . . . . 10.
Lorenzo, or the Empire of Religión, . . . i 3
Orientai Pearl, b>' Mrs. Danse>', . . i3
Orphan olfecw. Traunated'frein the French

1 Mrs. Salier, 2
Theastle o Rdtisilion. Tranilated from'iit6Feènch

by Mrs. Sadlier, . 26
Benjanfinç,or thePpil of hie 'ChiMaian'Brothers, by.

- sa-. . J J
Sick Cals, or the Dary.f à:Missionary Pnest, by

-1Rev. E Frico e -'.2. G
WieBur1e tu ish Orphn in Aneria' b>

Rédi Hand ofUstert , or lte ortunes çf Hughl edN,, t 3
'Pauline Seward, b yBysau -t .' -- 5 O
'Pore Jean, arlti flt issio n>ry, . 'I 1.0~
Pious-Biography for-YoungLadies, .-- - 2 b

.. &'J.-SADLI.ER& Co,
. .-Cerner cf Natta Dame andi

SI.Francis'Xivier Sie,
Montreal, Nov. 30.

February 7, 1855.
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ebruary 20, 1855.

s. d. s.- d.
Wheat, parMincit i a113a 12 0
Wat, -pe no 2 9a 3 0-Oats,~ - . - - - 29 3
Barley, . - - - 4 6 a 0'
Buckwheat, .. - . 4' 9 a 5 0O
Rye,9 5- 49a 5 0

ye, - 53 5 6'Pes,- - - . 3 a ,6
Polatoes, - - - pet bush. 5 0 a 5 6
Beans, American - - - 0 O a 0 0
Beans, Canadian - - 10 -6 a 12 6
Mutton - perqr. 3 0 a' 6 0
Lanb, - - 2 6 a 6 O
Veal, - -

2  3- a 7 6

Beef, - - - - perlb. 0 4 a 0 7
Lard, - . . - - 0 7 a 0 9

Chese,'• - - - 0 9 a 0 il
Pork> - - - - - 0 5 a 0 7

Butter, Fresh - - - - 1 3 a 1 5
Butter, Sat-- - - - - Il a 1 0
Honey, - - - - - 0 6 a 0 7
E gs, - - - perdozen 1 I a 1 2
FFOlr, - t -lierquintiti 24 6 a 25 6
Oatmeali, - - - - - 20 6 a 21 6

FOR SALE,
IN anecfflhc înast flauriebing ûcules i lieUic estern Staes
flie Subscription Books, Type, and good-witl of a flourishing
CATHOLle NEWSPAPER. The Puperis in a prosperouîs
cent Illte Ty'pe iSaaint îmw, andt iere fa a ver>' gond
oportuenity for à Cathlolic Book.Store in connectionM ith il.

he present proprietor may -bc known by applingt to G. E.
CLERKti, Esq, Editor ai the Ta irccMotitreasi.

N.EW BOCKS IN PRESS.

THE SUBSCBIBE RS take great plensure in an nount'îng1o
the Cîhla u l tat t ,li ave gilde arrangemîents$ vit1i
thesath.ljirnsb& Lambert, the E aglishPtibiisher, foi' pli-
enteM seis. Bo tne Stereayp'e uiatusoete oIe hflbwing woars

THE PUIPULAR LIBRARY
Of Hisiory, .Biography, Fietionî, and lliscellaneous Litera-
lre, a series of ,orks by saine of thei most eminent wnters
of tie day; edited by Mesars. Capes, Northcute, and Thoimp-

The Popular Library is intended ta supply a desideratumîn
whic linhs long been te, by providing at a cheap rate a series
O instructive and entertaining publications, suited for general
use, written expressly for lthe purpose, and adapted iii all re-
spects to the circumstaices of the present day. It is intenîded
itai the style.of the works shahle suchi as to engage the ai-
lentic oC o.younr and hid, and of all tclassesof readers while
the subjects wiÎ. be so varied as to render the suries equally
acceptable for Home use, Educationai purposes, or railway

erhe faolwing are sone of the subjects vichl i is proposed
te include in the Plopularlibrarv, thougi the volumes will
net necessarily lie issued mi t rder here given. A large
portion of theseres wil alslo be devoted to works of Fictoin
nd Entertanimg Literature generally, which will be iter-

spersed with the mare salid publications liere tiamed:-
Fabiola: a tale cf the Cataconbs; by His Eminence Cardinal

Wisenmai. 12 mo, 400 paes, nusin, 3s 9dl.
Life of St. Frances oI Rome; by Lady Georgina Fullartonu,
2s 6d.
Hleroines of Chanrity; withl prefice by Auîbrey de Vere, 2s Gd.
Catholie Legends and Stories, 2s Qd.
The -Witch of MeIton Hill; a Tale; by thé atuhor of Mount

St. Laurence, 2s 6d.
The following works are in immiiiîediale preparation, and will

be completeid linoneVolume:-
A Poptîlar Modern History; by Matiew Bridges, Esq.-

Clhristian Missions-Japan, &.; by Miss Cadell.-St. Demi-
nie and the Duominicans.-St. Franis and the Francisans.-
St. Alphonsus and the IiRedimptnriust; by J. M. Capes.-
BlesePaul of the Cross and the Passionists.-St. Francis of
-Sales ;, by R. Ormîsby.-St. .lgnatius and the Jemts.-Eim-
tient .Men-Cardinal Ximnenes, &c.-Bonieval; a Tale of
Paris in 1648.-A Thle of the Charterhouse a the ime of
Henry viii.-The Witch of Neion Hill; a Tale.-Reiniis-
cences of iv Mother; or Taies ft the Reign of Terror, by
Madane Willes, author of-the Orphtan of aoscow. Trans-
lated trom the Frencl by Mrs. J. Sadlier.-Picture of Chris-c
tian Heroism; with prerace by the Rev. Dr. Manning. . .

The greatest want Of the present ciay is books combining i
instruction and amusement, which Cntiholie Parents can.saiely
place a thie .h'ands of tlir children. Il now rests wiil ithe
Cahie public, whether ihal wnat shall be suppiei orr nt.
We lttai te issue the it volume ci' thse Poplanr Libres>' on
the 16ti o February, and will continue ta issue a volume
everyi monti, for one year at least, and if we are on>ly se-
conded in Oure fforts, wewill continue the Series for years to
comle. But it depends entirel an the encouragement -we
receive. Une thing is certain, tuat it is the duty of Catholies
te encourage a prOejec like tbis; by dom se tihe>' will enable
us t itoultiply useful and entertaiing ooks at a moderate
price.

Janiuary 30, 1855.

D. &;J. R A &LIEtM Ce,
Corner cf Notre Daine and St. Francia

.avier Streets, Montreal.

E MIGR.ATION.

PARTIES desironsaoibringingaot their friends troin Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief A;eit for Emigration lins
recéived the sanction of the Provincial Governiment te a plan
fur facilitatingthe same, iwhichiwill obviate ail risks of loss or
misapplication of the Moner. e

Upon payaient of any sum of money to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued at tuc rate of Five Dollars for the

'Potund Ster'inug, whieh Certificatetan transnission will secure
a passage~frcinmany Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound ta Quebee.

These Certificates niay be h btainedon application te the
Chief Agent at Quebee; A.;B. Hawke, Esq., ChiefEmigranti
Agent, Toronto; an to -

- HENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
tMontreal.

Dec., 1854.

GLO)BE
FIRE AND LIFE INSU.RANCE COMPANY.OF

LON ~D3ON

CAPITAL--1,000,000 STERLING,
AU paid up and invested, therehy affording to the Assured,

a inaed te availale len-dfor the paymnt of tihe qnost
eteil Loues. -

TIE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
or the CITYof MONTREAL continues 'to accept RISKS

against FIRE at favorable rates.
Losses promptly patd without discount or deduction,

and wvithout reference tothe Board in London.
HENRY CHAPMAN,

May 12ih, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

Í)EVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D V 0C T E S 5

S'No. 5, Litue St. Jantes Streel, Montreal.

DR. MACKEON,
89 St.Lawrende Main Street.

NOW 5 TH.E TJINE.T. D UBSCRIBE
Tro

FLYNN'S CRCULATINGù LlBR.RY
(OnlyFivt'SHlLTJNCS a-yearralD advanCe)

No. 65, ALEXANDERSTREET A -ç.t
orosrE.5ST. P'ATtOK5 S 101UR -.-

.TAMES FLYNN, in returnmngthnnks to hiSubseribershs
the pleasure to inlorm them, that through their patronage, he
has beea enabled to increase hi LIBRARY to

ONE T1IOÙSAND A.ND FIFTY "VÔLMES,
to which he wll continne to adtd the best Works as they corne
out; so as to lease his Subsenibers and merit pubhesupprt.,

Mistreal, ecember 6, 1854.

F RAN K L I.N H O USE
..BY M. P. RYAN.& ¡Cd.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSEfis situated on
King and William Streetsý and-frontitslose .proximity to the
Baiks, the Post Office and the Wharves, and its neighborheod
t. the different Railroad Tèriihi, makeit a desiràble Residence
fPr Men of B isinesi as well as of pleasure. -

THE FURITJRE
la entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE-TABLE :
Will be at ail times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

snarkeis .caà.afiord..
HORSES and CARRIAGES,.will be in readiness at the

Steaniloats and Railway,to carry•Pssengers to and from sthe
samue, frec of charge.

NOTICE..
The Undersigned takes thil oportunity of returning tank's:

to lhis numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on hin
durinug te past tlhree years, and lie hopes, by diligent atention
to ibusiness, to tnei.it e continuance of the saime.

Momreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

WHY W EAIR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT t

-COMPLETE WORKS!ANDL1EE 'OF' GERALD' b t
G-RIFFIN2 ~ -'

We havealso made arrangements with Mn. JaiEs'JD'r-
o Dablin,forettseofItheStemeotype'lateR otGriffin?ç-orks;
w4efd.i -dd .red Lé ia

I rsn heIdi*n:- :,:s.'" s '- g....Tzu Yoranss i (lutratedwthfesteenrtg,)cm

Collegians;; a-Tale of:Garrvwoen.
Card Drawinsg na Tale orCiare.:
Thuif ùSir.;,a Tale.of Munster.
Suil h H tI Coinér; a Tale of. Tiperary.
TheRivals 'a Taléf'Wiklow.' .Tracy'sa Mbition.L-Holland Tide,
The Larber ofEBantr.
The Aylmers of Bail A Imer. .

The. Brown-Man- Te Village Ruin.
The Knight et the Sheet.
Thé; Rock of-the Candieé'
Owny, and Owney M'Peak.
The Duke of Moninotith ; a Tale of the Wars of Kinw Jaiest.
Tales of the Jury Room-c omprising--Sigismund-thie Story
Teller et Fault-the Knight. Without Reproach-the Mistake
-Drink iny Biroihlèr--the Swans i -Sir Antrii Jack-M'.
Eneiry- the Covetous-Mr. Tibbet'· OGGeary, thé Cariodi-
the Prophecy-the Raven's Nest--Sir Dowlig O'i- rtigan-
the Lame Tailor of Macel. ,-1 . -
Poeticnl Works..-Life and Letters.
Tales of, the Five Senses.

Ve will commence the publication of Graliiou'sW .s laut
the 20th of MaruaI, and wil l contiinie to issue a volume eve.y
month until they are compleited.
'The following notice is from the pen of William Carltonu,

certainly na mena judge in these natters:-
« Geraid Griflin stands on the saine pedestal with Banim.-

If weiglied ainopposite scales,afcaiier would tuirnthe balance,
GrifIin's ' Colleritns' is one of the greatest, il not the great-
est, Irish novelth~fat ever vas vritten. Ye, our judgment
btaggers when we think of 'Crohoore of the- Billbook.'-
Grifhn's poemîs are exquisitely beastifili, andilow with siieh
tend erness as we can scarcely fisd in. any other Irish poetry.n

D. & J. SADLIEIR & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreai, Feb. 12, 1855.

S OME TH IN G N E W!!

PATTON & CO.,
. P.ROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTFI A MERICAN

C LOTH ES WAREH OUSEe"EVERY on ausit admit thiàt the above indispensible article, ,"
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wenr W H O LE S A LE A N D R E TA IL,longest and lookt the neanest. To obtain the above, cal nt oS
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154 No. 42, M Gill St'eet, nearly opposite St. Ann'sNotre Dame Street, mex d'or to D. & J Sadlier, corner ai lirket.
Notre Dane and St. Frniîcois Xavier Streets, where you wiull
ind a WOULD most respectfully announce to tlheir friends and the

SUPER[OR AND SPLENDID STOCK Publia generally tiatthey'lave LEASED and FITTED UP,
in mangificent.style, the above Establinlumshent; and are now

TO SELECT FROM. prepared to oler

Thse entire wolais tmanufactured on the premises, under Greater Baargains than any loiuse in Canada.
earefui suipervision,.

MaontreulJ une 2g, 1854.' Their Purchases being maide for CASR, they have determin.-
ed to adopt the plan of LARGE SALES and SMALL

. PROFITS, therebv securing a Business thlat wili enable themn
to Sell MUCH LOWER than an other Establishmnent.READY-MADE CLOT11NG.

This Department is fully suppiied 'wbi everv article or
READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,» Furnishinu
and Outfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMEN T.
This Departnent wsill be nlways supplied uith the uosit

fashtionable as well as durable Foreign arnd Domestic BROAD-
CLOTHS,Casimeres, 'Doeskins,Vesting, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&e., of every stle and fabrie; and wili be under îhe super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreinan .to Mr. GEM-
àioLL; ef the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. 'will give hus
undivided attention lo the Orders of those favoring this Estab
lishment with their patronage-

N.B..-Remember the "North Anerican Clothes Ware-
housa,"> 42 M'Gill Sîreet.

e3- Give us a call. Examine Price and uality of Goods,
as we intend to makae it an object for Purchasers to buy.

PATTON & Co.
M bontreal, May' 10, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN.
Nas constantly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND -SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

AsO,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATH ER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Paul Street, Montreai.

ST. MARY'S ,COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are ait care-
fuil>y instiited in the principles of their faith, and required to
cemply' with their religious duties.. h is.situated in the north-
western suburbs of this eit>, so proverbial for health;.and from
fus retired and elevated position, it enjoys all the benelit of the
country air.

The Lest Professors are engaged, and the Students are at
ahi heurs under their care, as w.cl1 during hours of play as in
dîme of class.

The Scholastic vear commences on the 16th of August and
cnds on the last Thursday' of June.

TE ÉM S:
The annual pension for Beard, Tuition, Washing, -

MendingLinen and Stockings, and use of bed- ,
ding, bnii-yearly in advance, is . . $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . . 125
Those vho remain at the College during the vaca-

tion, wili be charged extra, - . . . 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing, each,

perannum,. . . . . . 20
Music, p erannum, . . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annum, . . . . 8
Books, Stationerv, Clothes, if ordered, and in case of sick-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will f'rm extra charges.
No uniform is required. Students should bring with then

thiree suits, six shits, six pairs of stockings, four towels, and
îîree pairs af boots or shoes, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WILLIAM CU NNI N G IIM'S

MARBLE FACTO RY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

Aima

VM. CUNNINGHAM, Mantifacturer ofWHITE and aiother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE.
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE- MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes ta iform the Citizens of Montreal and iSt vicinity,
that any of the above-mcntioned.articles they may.want vl be
frnished them othe best material and of the best. workman-
shi, and on terms that wnil admit ofno campetition. -

.B.-W. O. mandfactures the Montreat Stone, if any -per-
san preféra tra.- t

A great'assrtment- otWhite andcolored MARBLE just
arrived. for Mr. Cumiiinghà, Marbie Manufacturer; Bleury
Street, near Hanover Terrace. -

BELLS! BELLSII IELLSJ!!
FOR. Ch rcs,'Academiea, Factories, Steanuboat, Planta-
tions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept constantly on
hand by he Subsribers, at their old establishied, and enlarged
Folundry, wehich lias been in operation for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of nanufacturc so perfected, that
their Retis have a svorld wide celebrity for v-tune of sousnd
and guality, of one. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded in applying the process of loam moulding in Iron
Cases to .Bell Casting-whieh secures a perfect casting and
even temper; and as an evidence iof ih' unimpaired excel-
lence of their Bells, the have just received-Jan. 1854-the
FIRST PREMIUM (A SilverMiledal) of the WoRLD's FAIR
in New York, over ail others, several from this country and
Europe being in competition; and which is the 18th Medal
besides manay Diplomas, that bas been awnrded them. They
have patterns for, and kceep onhandBells of a variety oftones
of the same weight, and they aiso furnish to orer nimEiso ai
an> nnmber of Belis, or key, and can refer to several of tbeir
maike throughout the States and Canada. Their Hangings,
compnising man recent and valuable improvemetis, consist
ai Cast Iran Yoe, with mnoveable arms, and which may be
turned upon the Bell; Sprung acting on the Ciapper, prolong-
ng the sound; Iron Frame; Tolling Hammer ; Counterpoise;
Stop; etc. For Steamboats, Steamships, etc., the[r improved.
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangingsa Brass or Bronze of
any desigi ifurnrished. Ve can supply whole sots, or parts, of
our Improved. Hangings, to reLang Bels of other construc-
tion, upon proper specifications being gven. Old BelIs takien
fa exchange.,t.t

Surveyors Instruments of aul descriptions, made, and kept
on hand.

Being in imnediate3 connection with the principal routes in
aIl directions, either Rail Roadi Canal or Rivers orders'an be
executed with despatch, hvifch teither personally or by coin-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West'Troy, Alban'y Co., N. Y.

BaEwsTEa MULHOLLAND, Agents, Menttreal.

HONTEEAL STEAK DYE-WORXKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen D-yer, and &osurer,

(Y-Rc E0M 1XLFI-ST tT1

38, Sanguinet Street,north corner o the Champ de Mars,, 1- andta litle off Craig Street,
BEGS to return is best thanks t tbe Publie of Montreal, andthe surrouhaming country, for the liberal manner in whicIh he
has been patronizedt fr the last aine vears, and now craves a ,contunuance of the sae. He wishei te inform his cuîstomers
that-L lihas nade extensive improvenuts in his Establismen'
to meet the wants of bis numerous customers; aridas'bis
place is fitel up by Seam, on the best Arnerican Plan, he
to es to be able to attend ta Lis engagements with punctuality.

fe will dye -atll kinds- of. tSilk-s, Satins, Yeivets; Crapes,
Woollens, &c.'; as also, Scourttg ail kinds cf Silk and Wol-ien Shawls; Moreen Window'Curtains, Be a" 'g Sil s
&c., Dyed tand Watred.. Gentierrien's' Clotes Clénedani
Renovatâd'ini the best style' Ail kinds cf Sainssuh as Tan,' R
Paint, 0fil, Grease'Iron Mould, Wine Stains; c,ctuiefuly
axtractai. - -.- 'E ' '-t.
;E-N.B: Gôodske t.subject to duie clim ai hé owner'

twelve niontIhs, and no longer.
'Montreal, June 211853.: --

TE GRAEST
MEDICALDISCOVERY..OF THE E

S R.KENNEDOROXBURY
HAS.discoveredinoncieo'. our..com'monkagure 'weda rè~v
m'edy Liai cues EVERYJKIXOF~ - MORfrnçia

'over two h untdredi certificates of:Sts.vàhtuea1MitŠÏwi"
milesr ofBoston. . . .. Caty

Two botties are warranted to eur.a nursfn g-sore mnouth..
Oie to three bâlles *l[ ctte/tIhe' torst kind of pinrjope

the race.: a n .a"
Two or three bottIe wiil clear the systern:of biles.
Two.bottlés are warrantedto cre-the worst canter Sa Utatouth andstomnh. in theThrede'tofivéLbtls' are waraned te e r

.of'erdsipelas, eas''et,-. j
one tu târe otiés are warrantei ,cure ai Lime 'er teyes.
Two.bottles are warrnnted ta etire running o th

bidtches ainn.the hair. e- crentn eas atiFour to-six bottiles are warranied 'to ortcrruni ..Si
ning:umicers' t. .. ' t. . ,-- run

One bottde:will cura Àcaly eripticos attise skin.
Two.or tItrseebotles: ara warraimed tocure the W'ost'ee ,of ringworm.. .
Two ta tihree boties are warrântcd to cure the

peiate case of-rimie atisM. . most des-
Three to fotir boîtles are wraied lo cure sait rhem.Five to eight boles wiil cure the worst ase et scrotime..A benefit lisalways experienced froi the furst botle; aid

perleet cure is warraned wheii the above quantity is take
Nothiug looks so improbable toi those vhoh ave ln vaiatried ail the wondierfl umediiecs of th day, as that a con-ion weed-growing on the pastures, andalong old stonewalIl

stould cure every mmuor in' the sysenm, yet iLta now a ifact. if you have a himr it hasi lo sart. Threare no0 itsior.ands, hitîns nor htas about it sîuiting somne cases but not
yours. 'I peddled overn a thosand boules ofit lin tle viciaiof Boston. I kntso'w thé eflfets of it Liti ever cane. It as af-ready done some of the greates cures ever dane S Masaliasells. i gave il to children a yen- old; to oldpeaple ci sixty:I have seen poor, puny, wunny looking ch ildrn, whose ileal'
vas so and fiabby, restored to a perfect State o iuealth by-
cita bolote.

To thosa iswho are subject to a sick h eadach, one botleiialways cure is. i gises a grat teijet ta catarrh nd i
Soue who lave tak-in i lhave been coalise for year, aadhave been r'egulated by i't. Wltere the body lis soulld it works
quite easy; but where there is any derngemment ai the fine.-tions of uature, it wsill cause very sunguar eelings, but youmust not be alarned ; they always disappear tro four da ysto a weekl. T sere s never a bad resultfrom il; o the co-tra ry, when that feeling is gute you vill ieel yoursel'like a
leN Person. I head sone oitAe iniost extravagant encomii.ums o it that ever manl listened to.

" LANARR, C.W'..
"iDuring a visit la Glengary I fel' in with YOurMédical dis.
very, anti ised tliree boules for the cureof Ereadius

which had for years aflicted ty face, nose and upperIp.l
erceive that i experience great beiefit froa the use of it;but eisg obuligent retura th is place fana iîury, 1 could no'procure an>' macreocf tue Medicine. 1 mnde dfiigent, eauir>'for it in-this section of the country, but auld fund nan en yi

"y objeci ia writing ils, to know if you have an> Agents inC.anada; f you have, youi will writeby return of mail whér.the Medice is to bu £ound.
"DONALD M'RAE" t

Answer-]tL is now for Sale b>' 'eRprincipalAEDruggistsils
Danada-iromt Quebec ta Toronto.

"S'. Jcmms's.
< If orders come forward as frequent as they have Iatel>;.1shali want large quantilies of it.

"IGEO. FRENCH."

'Inm Seling your MedicalDiscovery, and the demand
it increases every day.%a

'Send 12 dozen MedicaDisocen>, ans 12 dazea Poin
sie Syrup, c . 32 dozenl-

"D. M ÉAN.t
'Sorrun BnAuclî, April 13, 38

1I got sonne et saur Medicine by chaieS; and yoalveUtbe a tile surprise when I tellyu, that I have be- or tiSelast seventeen yeanrs troubled with the Asma, bilawede b tase re CougJi. I ha counsel from miany Physicians, and-
btied ai -thekinda fo Medicine recomîmended for.my ailment,mut fawi a-notidged0give relief excepting smokmg Stramuceuini, wiîich attaorde] cai> temparary relief; but 1 Lad tIsa
good luchk of getting two bottes oryoaur Pultnie Syntp tand I can safel> y iuat I oexpeienced mebeneit ram (hein
two boules tlan al the meedicine lever oo. Theare arc see-
ra people in Glengary anxious to gel St, aller aeeing the sen-erfui affects of! itupon sme. eIn D.wn

" ANGUS M'DONALD."
-" ALînaY, N.Y., Oct. 6, 1851.

"eMn. eanedy,-Der Sir-T have been .afflicted fer up-sards o! ten years with a senly enption on un>yliand', theiside of whilh hs at iimes been a source of great anguishxaind annoyance to me la my business- I tried everythirig Inat
'uysicias could prescribe, also ait kinds of Patent Medicines,vishaut an>' efiect, until I took your valuable disaovery.eI can assure vu when I:bo:gh the bottle, I said to my-self, this will be like ala the rst of quackery; but' Thave tfiesatisfaction and gratificationito inform you by isingone lioitle,t has, tna neasure, entirely remnoved all the inflamation, antil
y hands have becoime as soft and smooth as they evewareoelre.
I do assure you I feel grateful for being relieved of this'roubiesome -complaint; ana if' it, cost 50 dollars ta botle itmuId'bLe no object ;-nowing what it lhas done for me; and

e uhink thewh ole r ought to kitow your valuable Jiseq-
er. L. . LLOYD.

- t t t " DAtuvîrs:, Oct.; 2854.
<'The first doen I had from Mr. J. Birks"Montreù1 did îlot

tast a day. ' t-

- ad" A. C. SUTHERLAND."
"MIoNTREAL, JIy 12, 186-4'

"I sold several dozen of the last to go to Canada Wésj$-tthave not a single botle left; for see the Medecine appeas tole very popular, as 1Ihave'enquiries foit firorn'ail parts otie,

. - "JOHN BIRKS & Co.t»
DImscrEONs FOA11UsE.-Adults, one-table~spolfu] perti>hildren for eight ycars,desertsspoonful;.from five'toeight.

te spoonful. As no direetion can be applicableto al constIijtions-,- tare énough to operate»on'th' 5beeis twice a day.:Manulactured alia for sale b>'DONALD KENNEDY, 20Varrea street, Roxbury, (Mas.)

Ivonereaz-Alfred Savage & Co., 91 Noire Dne Sreet
W. Lyman & Co., SPaul Sireet; Join Birk & Co.; Mdi-..
Q fot-J'aha Musso. Joseph, Bo*hes, G. G. ArdeuSB O.

Toroni-Lyman & Brothers; Francis Richmàidson.

IrN OTFARRELt;L
... ADfVOCfATE< t i"'

4

ce Gordén Streét,'iièt :daer t thè uretk -

G in4n ùe&a the.r Hottt
Qumebec, Ma' 85si ' t 94 t ~ :e

t .< ;L4. .OIVIN, -- I~
Crner of Notre Lame and. St.Vû itSr4 :

oppoosite thse oldf Court .Hôi/ ti - t

[AS consaiat 0a o i ti aL.i 4  e,- -«''-
NGIS an TRN E
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